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EIGHTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
or Tu,· 
Commissioners of Pharmacy 
STATE OF IOWA. 
PRIN1'J·:l> U\ OROl-:H: Of" TUE ta:NER.\l, .-\SSE'.\IIH,\' 
DES MOlNf"-'": 
r . M. COl'IAWAT, 8TAT• PRINTl:K. , .... 
r 
REPORT OF COA\MISSIO;-... 
('o,-uus.-.;10:\ t:us 01-~ P11An~tACY 1''0n r-iT.\Tt; 01'' low.\, f 
Di,s llf0JN1-:s, November ao, lbn!\. 1 
Tr> Iii• Erttlh 1u·y, Frunk 1' .• farl..· . ..qn. Got·e,·1,or: 
We han1 the honor 10 submit the eighth biennial report of 
thll commii,.~ion,•rs of phru-mncy as r<.'<1uired by hr.w: tho work 
of thr board: it., doings: a correct nbstrac-t of tho stMo phar-
ntll<"Y register to dnte, and ,1 comploto list, by countlrs, of all 
registered pharmacists who nre in a<•tive btttiinOSS in each 
county. 
Wo haYe raiS('<l llie reqnlr1'1l1ents of l\pplicants !or ,•xaminl\-
tion from one yo:1r·s practkal cxpcrionc,0 undor the SUJX'rvision 
of l> register('() pho.rmnc-ist to two years. Four yearR ni:o no 
limu was requirl'<I in pradical pharmacy before an applicant 
could take the oxaminatioo. Tltree year,, ago the board made 
a one year•~ requirement, and one year ago ad'"ancod it to two 
yoarh, and wo have no doubt will, in the near future, again 
mako the requir~ments in practical work longer, and thus 
extend the advancement of the profession. 
ln our last rPport we had !Ive hundred and seventy-one (571) 
=n seal certitlcate., in forc<l that were register('() without 
~xamination wh,•n the pharmacy hr.w was <•nacted. 'Phi~ year 
wo h,wo only four hundred and seventy (470), being 101 less. 
Of this numb<•r twenty-four have die,I and the othor, have 
retired from thl' busines,. There woro one thou11and hix 
hundr<.-d and thlr1y-nin" O,1139) reitl&l<•red pharmaci,1s in 
acliv1• husinc.sH ns proprietors in the stat<' SPptemb"r 15, tfi93: 
th<'rl' are at thl>< lime ono thousand so,•<'n hundrod and llity 
(I, i~O), showing a ,min of one hundml 11ncl eleven ( 111) pro• 
prif'tor, in two year.. Estimatin,:? tho number of proprietor, 
who a.re in Jlllrln<-r•hip, we think ther~ are about onr thousaiia 
four hundred and fifty (1, l~.O) drug stores in the slaw. . .... 
[n our last report we showod soven hundred and twonty-one 
permits to sell li<1uors undf't chapter a5, laws of 1~110 in use. 
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In this report we show there are seven hundred and ninety 
(790), showing a gain in tbe permits in force of ten per cent. 
This gain comes from counties where the prohibition law was 
not enforced before tbe Martin law went in~o effect, and no 
doubt that law caused many druggist.s to ta\te out permits in 
order to protect themselves. 
Tbe pre,;ent law regulating the sale of liquors by registered 
pharmacists is most rigid, and il enforced Wlluld restrict tho 
sale of liquors by drug stores to the actual mses as medicine 
and not a beverage. In our opinion the largE, majority of tbe 
dro,a:-gists in the state would b<• pleased to see 1Lhis law enforced 
by the prOI)('r authorities. 
F1,f:-rc11~:1t HowA1m, 
W. I. L11LA!<D, 
JNO. H. '.PICKF.T1', 
OommiR1tionerx of f>lwnn<u-v for t1'e. ,','/nfr of /,,100. 
Attest: 
:,.;UEl, J. 8J,_\t l,Dl~G. 
i~rnto,11. 
.. 
1~95.J <.:mt:IUSSION OF PHARMACY m:PORT. 
REGULATIONS. 
DJ-:S MOIN>:s, Dooember 1, lb95. 
Regulations No,;. 1, 2, 8, 4, 15, 19, 20, 2:l and 24, having 
become null a.nd void are omitted. (See regulation No. lll.) 
IGO\'EJtNING SALE OF PAmS 011m:N. J 
REGULATION No. ~-
The sales of Paris grO<!n (i. ,., arsenic and its preparations), 
being one of tho poisons included in schedule A, section 9, of 
chapter i5, of the acts of the Eighle(,th General Assembly, 
should be entered in tho poison register. It is, therefore, 
unlawful for aoy person except a registered pharmacist to retail 
the same for any purpose whatever. 
Adopt,.d June 4, 1~1. 
G•;o. ll. l:lcH.U'Jo;ll, 
R w. CitAWf'ORD, 
C. A. W,:A \'ER, 
(AJ111miA.,itmeri of Pltarmcu·v. 
[10.1 .. ,n:<1; TO Tilt: SAU; OF Ho,n:OPATIHC ,n:DJCIN>:s.J 
REGULATION No. 0. 
The sal<' of homoopathic medicines (not proprietary) properly 
comes under the regulations of the pharmacy law. 'l'he sale, 
therefore, of any quantity of arsenic, aoonine, nux vomlca, bel-
ladonna and other poisonous preparatioM Anum,,rated in sched-
ules A or B, s<'Ction !I, should be sold as h!'rein required. A 
technical conslru<,tion is warranted in tho sale (except M pro• 
vided in s1..-ction !I) of a single bottl" of these remedies, notwith· 
standing tho contents or an entiro bottl<' proved harmless, as 
the purchase and use o! se,•cral bottl<'s of the same might prove 
fatal. 
Adopt<>d January 4, !Ilk!. 
c;Eo. H. &:1un:11, 
H. w. C!!AW.'ORI>. 
C. A. WEAVER, 
<knnmiMitmrrtt of Pfiarmary . 
CO)lMIS.'>!01' OF l'HARM.\CY Ht:F'OUT. 
(st"J't:Kst:vt:<C: ot· Ct:IITIPIC,\Tl~-1 
REl;ULATIO~ ~o. ,. 
[E3 
l n all ca,e, whcro relliStNed pharmaciRt-, ham two certifi-
c~to,s of rei.:l~tr&tion. thP Jost rertitlcate issued will supers<'de 
th•• former, a11d n•newals will b<, requii-tsl on i·( only. 
. \,loptl'd May fl, I~~~-
It \\'. CH.\WFOUD. 
<:1:0. 'fl. Scu,wt:n, 
C. A. Wt:,HEII, 
(~111.mihior,4,.,..~ of Phnrmary. 
( TJMt,:,-.; .\~U l'f, .\Ch FOU 'f' X.\)1JS\•fJO:S,I 
HEl:llf,A1'lll:--" .So. ' · 
h ,tmc-1Hl<-d :\11JJ 1. IN!,.'$. 
f .. xaminalior1~ will hn eonduc·t,-d at ]hl.f. ~\loino!<o., Oskaloosa, 
:-ilirJdon and Hawarden on tho tin.;.t rl'ue~ay o'r t•a<·h month. 
l!la11k appli<-nlions can bu obtain1-d of eitl,a:r,·ommi~sionnor 
secretary, and should bo tiled w1th tho ,·ommL•sioner, or seere• 
tar., bo!oru whom tho applkunt will app••• , in &d\'an,~, of 
oxamination day. 
,\doptf'd ~lay I , lr\lj. 
.loll:< H. 1'1<"1.:..1•r, Oskaloosa. 
f.'1.f~T1n.1, H<"IWA/"', Sheldon, 
\\'. I .. L,.1,AN11, F awarden, 
t'mm,,{JJ.tit,11◄ ,.,. of Pharmw·u. 
Sr •.1. J. SPAt t .. r>IN<;, 8,rcr1l<u1J. 
Offlco at 8tato Capitol. 
(CA!ICt;LLATION {W Ct:l<TH"l{;A'ft~'i t·1i.n·un.t~~TLY OBTAl~ED.] 
R.J,;1;uJ,ATION Xo. !I. 
A1 MIJ~ntkd Oct<Jllt'r 1:;, lAAi. 
When tho oommlsalonen< of pharmacy ha\'tl cause tor belie\'• 
ing any improper aid was made uso of by re~·stered phann• 
elats, who paued examination on answer,; ubscribed under 
oath before notaries public, or any person ac ng under official 
Instruction, or before a commissioner of pha acy, they will 
summon such registered pharmacists before, either one of the 
comml.aalonere, or tho board of commission s. tor a supple-
mentary examination, to verify the papere pon which such 
decision of their competency was hued; and I t hey fail to rea--
aonahly verify such original examination ~ en notified, the 
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eommissioners will cancel their certificates and will st.rike 
their names from the regist,.,r. And all persons rei:-istered 
u without examination,'' or "by examination,•· upon false rep• 
rescntation, or by fraudulent means, will be stricken from tho 
N?gister whenever the board receives notice or <~onvictiou, as 
p<'r section 11 of the pharmac'~· law . 
.\dopted October 1:;, I-~,. 
JOUN H. PICKETT, 
Ui,:o. H. Scrun:11, 
CII.\S. A. Wt:..\\'>:J<, All<'St: 
C. A. W!sA\"t:11, 
,'-w .. ·rrlorJI. 
(1u:nt:t.ATIO:SH A!<SU1.u:o.] 
RE(aJLATlO~ 2'"o. 10. 
A.s .4,~ndttJ April :!i, J&;JJ. 
Changes in the- pharmacy law mak,, some new regulations 
nl'eessar y, and render some heretofore made unnecessary. 
Therefore all regulations nml parts of r<'gulation.s in conflict 
with latter regulations &Tl' annull,>d. 
.\dopted April 2,, 1><><•. 
Jom, H. P1cKt:TT, 
H. K. S1>rn1:11, 
CHAS. A. Wt,;A\"EJ(. 
VommiuionrrR of Pharnuu:v. 
II<F.\"OCATIO:< Ot' et:RTIF'ICA1'1SS ON TI<Al>>IACTIO:< OP' COCRT 
Rt:OORDS.] 
REGULATION No. 11. 
A• A~ndt:d June 10, 1887. 
In all cases hereafter brought before the commission of phar-
macy for the purpoM of revoking certificate& of registration, u 
provided in section& i and 9, of the pharmacy law, when said 
- are based on court records, the prosecution will be 
required to file with the aooretary of this board cert!Jled copie8 
of the same, showing llnal judgment of oonvicUon under the 
law relating to \he adulteration of druga, chemicals and medic• 
inal preparations, u provided in section 7, or to the law rela'° 
inll' to \he retailing of pol.sons, u provided In section II of the 
pharmacy law; and that \he oonvic1ed partiea be Identified bJ' 
giving the number of their certificate; whereupon written D0'1ce 
will be aerved on the convicted reglatered pharmacist to ■how 
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caui-e in writing. if any, why his or her natUe should not be 
stricken from the state pharmacy registA!r. 
Adoptoo .Jun<' 10, lAA7. 
.Jom-1 H. PICKETT, 
c. A. W 1tAVER, 
GEORGE :H. ScHAF'ER, 
t'rnnmiuion~ra of Pliarmacy. 
[RKI.ATING TO ITJN~tANT LlCE:"<1:1>:f<.j 
REGULATION ~o. I~. 
Section 10, chapter 75, acts or the Eighteenth (;eneral Assem-
bly, as amended by chapter 1:li, act.a of the )Jllnotoonth General 
Assembly, entiroly governs the licensing of itinerant vendor» 
of applianreR of an11 kin<l Jo,· 1hr rreormmf of cliM«M"• or i11jur11. 
The words '"any itinerant vendor," applies to 1•ac1, traveling 
agent or seller who travels from place to place selling such 
appliances, and not to the manufO<",luror, uni◄ "-' ,,aid manufac-
turer also acts as an itinerant vendor. 
Licenses under this section arc transferal1Ie for th<' unex-
pired t.lrm by tho last own!'r of said license.· ~ding the same to 
the sc,:retary tor record or transfer and endc,rscment thereon. 
Adojlt.ed D<'OOmbor ~. Jk><4. 
<:.:o. JL Sc11At't:11. 
R. W. C'RAWFORO, 
(J. A. Wi-;A \'El<, 
f.'um111i>..,;im1Ml'Jf of Phannacy 
[FOIU"'J.:ITtfJtt: l>t-' H:t,~(iJS1'HATU>J~.] 
JU,X,UL.\.'J' JON !\o. n 
h .\mcmltd .\fsr JO. J'l8~. 
Druggist;, and pharmacists who were regi&ten"'1 without 
examination forf,•it th<>ir rcgbtration when thejr haw voluntarily 
sold, parted with, or ~e,·pnod th<>ir connccti with the drug 
buain8ti• for a 1x•riod of two years; should su< party who has 
forfeited hia registration wish to re-engag<• l' the practice of 
pharmacy, he is r(!(tuiroo to be registered ~ examination as 
per section ~>, and no renewal certificates will ~ issued to delin• 
qnent.a unless lhey 111 .. an aftidavit showinll" thl they are legally 
entitled to the sam,•. 
Adoptoo May Jo, 1~-<8. 
JOHN l-1. PICKETT, 
H . K. S NIDER, 
C. A. EAVEK, 
lbn1miui of Pl,n r111m:11. 
'I'" 
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[SALL OF VERMICIDES.! 
REGULATION No. 14. 
A,1' A~ndcd &ptcmMr 9. J/.,"16, 
The sale of "Rough on Rau.;· or any Yermicidc containing 
poisons included in schedule A. section \l, of chapter ii, of the 
acts of the Eighteenth Gen<'ral Assembly, as amended, should 
be entered in the poi»on register. It is, thorcrore, unlawful for 
any person except a registered pharmacist to retail the same 
for any purpose what.ever. 
Adopted September !I, lb"ll. 
GBO. H. SCHAFEI\, 
R w. CRAWFORD, 
JOHN H. PICKt,'TT. 
[on·1c1A1. •·01t.\ls.1 
RECULA'l'ION Xo. Hi. 
,h .-1~n<kd May 11 lb!U, 
In accordance with chapter a~. laws or !~\kt. we have this d&y 
adopted the following official forms: 
A.- Notice of Application tor Permit. 
B. - Petition for Permit. 
C.-Bond. 
D. -Permits to bu~·, keep and sell lntoxic&ting Li<1uors. 
E.-- Request of P urchas1ws. Series.\ and B. 
P. Permit-holders' Re<"ord ol P urchases, SalPs aod Usos. 
G. Permit-holders' Di-monthly 8tatcment to the County 
Auditor of Purchases, 8alcs and U s<>s. 
TI. -Permit-holders· Bi-monthly H<>J>01·t and Affi,laYlt of 
Requ<'&ts. 
AdoptP<l ~lay I 1~!14. 
.Jun~ H. P1c10:TT1 
W. L. Lc1.A:-<D. 
J.4"Lf:I'CHJ-!R Ho\\' ARO, 
n,mmisRfrrner,c of Phnrma• fl. 
(PROPHn;T.\R\' MEIUOINJ-:s CONTAl!'il!-iti lSTClXIC,'Tl!'-f; 
1.IQl'OR.-<.I 
HEGULATION :S-o. li. 
.. -h .-lo:wndM April 2-1, 1890. 
.All biUerH, t-01"1.liol"', eU.zira, winr.1, tt,·., put up in the form or 
proprietary medicines, thai can be wied as an intoxicant. can 
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only ho sold hy person• ou1hurlsed 1A1 IICII i11t.cJ».i<·11tinir li11uorK, 
nnd then noly ln th<l lillWo IIUUUler u a11y o•lbor ln1oxlcatlnl{ 
liquor, by requlrln,g purcba,,e1'1i lo apply M por form "E." 
Adopted AprU l?I, l~IH• 
Jom, II l'ICK&'TT, 
H. K !-:-ru,,.n, 
.I II. IIARR180l<', 
(l, mi..lonn-. q/ ,.,,,,."""'7/, 
(UO)II! >Tl REMt:lllE!S. 
m:«,l LATIO.:- .:-o. I~ 
l• .h,undffl April ;:,, IS'HJ 
Tho ..-oro i " • .,.,. olMr llonr I fYMtd , " a S re for red 10 I II 
,.cc, on I, chapter 8:, la,.~or 1 .. ..,.,. nro her, by coMtnicd 10 mC:lD. 
Too IK>-lled non socrot ..,modil'& The la,~ luolf provides 
that umo .. ,,d no< 1ndlUU G7 v In', ,n,•, fl liquor, or /I(''-""•~:· 
\dupt,1d .1\pr•ll !!t, lFc!H.I 
J II. llAIUU,..ll', 
Joll>I II. l'JCKl:TT, 
II h. !,~n>Ell, 
t mmiuf.tn,-r., of l'han, "C'II· 
(lll:flllLATIO~II TAKI, t:FI t;t,'T.J 
RE<,CLATIO:-i No. :?1 
All pharmacy r, gulallon1 lo tak,. Mrect and ho lo force 10 ten 
dap afwr the d;,te of th,•lr fln<I publleation In 1h" offlclal cir• 
1•11lar of tho r.ic,m111\1"JSl01wr11 uf 1•hor111ucy 
Adop1od bnpl('n,llCJ' II, I"-"' R. w. (lHA\VFOIID, 
J 011!< H. l'ICKL'TT, 
nw JI IS<:IIAl·t:11, 
umrm, .. lon"1'• kl I'ha rmaey. 
(1'1101'1Ul:T.\IIY Mt:IIICl/0:S COSTAIN IN(l l'OL'IOS J 
HF ..<::trl.ATIOX .:-.o. !!: 
Uuder th, pro.-la om of <chap1"r,.. , laW'li of l ••t, all proprl• 
otaey modie nea containing poll!On can only boil &old hy regis• 
1er,..i pharm11<·l8LA ,.. prnvid,,,t by tho pharmacy hrn and phar 
m~ rogulaUom 
\doplod SeptA!mber 9, !•iii\ Jons- H Pu:.xt.'TT, 
H. W C 11A" FOIU>, 
(,ltO. }f, SCHAV&R
1 
ff1,n,,.i,.~lonrr11 f Phanuncy. 
i.011).!I Sf0); ur l'HAIUIAO m:roRT 11 
1n:cll!,.\TIO!\' ::so ~=•· 
.ApplicaDU for l"(~l•tn.tlon by onmlDllUOn ..-ill bo dccm<:1 
• com1,o"'1lt and fully quallt!ed" as 11ro,-ldoo in ooetlon J. 
< haptcr ;:,, la,n or I"' , and ent,Ued to t'<',rtlllcsli! U tt,glAt<!~ 
pharm:icls1~, when hO\-ing at le&At two ye:>ra practical t!Xpon 
t•ncc in O drug 81oro or pharmacy; pro,•id,,I, that tbu ..,tu~\ tlmo 
•I• nt tu a rooogn!rod colleg,• of phnrm""y wlll be «in•lderNl as 
proct\c,il experh•nc,, but 110 moro than ono year of oul'l1 time 
wUI Ix, allowed, or, If a gndi::ite o! a n-.x,gnized medl I col• 
)ego at lc:.s1 thre<> year, In tho a<'1na1 1111,ctk.'tl of medicine, nod 
wlwn upon e:xnmln•tloo thor sh.'lll gin, further satL~rnctory ,,,·!• 
denoe of fltn•"'•· 
.Ap11llrnnl.s for r,,glstrotlon und"r !!I )'Ml'II but not fru;• than 
I• yean of ag,:~ ha\"log had a practical expcrlcoco of at l~t 
two year& In n drug storo or pharm&<")', or ,·ollego u ObO\" 
kJK'Cillud, who hn•" upon eumlnntion glvon satUlfaetory c,·1· 
deoce of qunllflcalloo, ·,.-Ul bo rogL'il< red na assl•1Ao\ pharmn· 
ca!Ji and ceTllfl, al"~ L..sucd acoordlngly; and said c,(Jrtltlcat"s of 
as_, Ktaot phannad,rta will, 121,00 application be exch!lngoo for 
<-ertl!kaleS of rcg11lar ,..gbtratlon "°hen the hold<'n; tboroof 
8hall hue arrlv'"I at tho 11gu of ~I n,nr,. . 
.Adopted May I, 11-•1-1. Jou:< II P.ati:t:TT, 
w. •~ 1.1.1 ... ,:-. . , 
Pu:rcm:a IIO\\AKI', 
(m""'IUlon r, of ,.,,,, """'11· 
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PHAIUIACY NOTICK 
~o. 1. 
,h Am~,uJN] .1/q 1. 1X9:i. 
For the p11rpos1• or !adlitating the Pnforcem,mt of the phar-
macy law, the state has been districted, srnd the counties 
&1,11iJ(DC<I to ~S<·b of the commissioners as folllows. But appli-
cants for Bxmnination can appeur befor,• eithi/r member of the 
board or lb!' S<l<·retary: 
To Co~tM1s.~10:<~:11 .). H. P1cK•:n·. OSJ~AI,OOSA-Adair, 
Ad&ms, .\ppanoose, ('ass, Clarke, Davis. DecMur, Des Moines, 
Fremont, Ht•nry, .Jefferson, Keokuk, Loe, Lo lisa. Lucas, Mad-
ison, Marion, Monroe, )fon~mnry, )!ills, M reatine, O'Brien, 
P~e. Pottawattamie, Ringgold, Taylor, Go on, Van Buren, 
Wapello, Wam•n, Washington, Wayne. 
To COMMJs.~10,"f:11 f,'u:-rnn:11 HnW.\IU>, S~IJ,:1.nu" .\llama-
kee, BN'mer, Buena Vista, Butler, Cerro qordo, Cherokee, 
Chickasaw, {'lay, l'luyton, Dickin,;on, Rmme◄ f,'loyd, 1-'rank-
lin, J,'ayett.•, Haneo<·k, Howard. Humboldt, Kosknth, Lyon, 
011COOla, Mitctu,11, Palo Alto, Pocahonta.~. Haymouth, Sioux, 
Winnebago, Wim1eHhiek, Worth, Wright. 
To C'<Hl)t18s10:--:1-.u. \\". L. L1-;1.A~u, HA\\Alit1n;s Audubon, 
Benton, Bla,·k Hawk, Boom•, Buchanan. clalhoun, Carroll, 
Cooar. Clinton, Crawfor.t, IJallas, D.)laware, D buque, Greene, 
Gnindy. nuthrie, Hamilton, Hardin, Harri,;on Ida. Iowa, Jack-
BOn, Jasper, Johnson, ,Jones, Linn, )fahnska, lt.rshall, Monona, 
Polk, PoweRhiek, Sac, Scott, Slu•lby, Story, Tama, Webster, 
Woodbury. 
J 
<"0~1MISSJO:S OF PHAR}IACY REPUHT. 13 
:,PECIAL :-;'O'T'ICES. 
A• Amended Ma.r 10, 188-9. 
The commi,;sion<'ra desire to call the atte11tio11 or all regi, 
wred pharmacist- to some of the important points of the law. 
Fi,·•'· That none but regi,tc,~><I pharma,•isti< can conduct a 
drug store or pharmacy; they mu,t be the principal, and man-
agers of thP f;tore in all ila '"ar.agou~,t!j n<'itht\r c·an thoy allow 
any on~ not regist<"red to 8(~11 mcdirinPs or poi_son!-., or dis~n1,4, 
physiciam,; pn.'.st"riptions, except undPr lht'ir d1rl-•ct SUJ:>E\rv1s1on. 
(See supreme court deci!-.ion, S'tute t'. Surtmi. pagP 83.) 
S,c,md.- Sales of 1nedicine and poisons can onl_v b<• made by 
proprietor, principal or clerk who is a r<•gistorcd )>harmacist 
and who is n.-<1uir,,d to k0<•p a rec-ord of all potSons wld, 
included in schedule A. 
Thlr<I. Th<' certificates of all regiAton-d pharmacists must 
b<• CODHpicuously posted in th,• place of business or pharmacy 
which they art• conductinl(, or in which they aro ••mploy<'<l, 
with the renewal oertitlcaw placed in tho lower left hand cor-
ner and change or locality certillca!Al (if they have changed 
their locality I in lower right hand corner of each e.crtitlcate, to 
~how to the public that their certificate of reici•tration is in full 
force and effect. 
Jburth. Under deci1iona of supreme oourt BDd B!llendmenui 
to eection 4 of the pharmacy law (chapter ;:,), all regislered 
pharmacislB who were registered without examination (green 
and red seal certi11cates), forfeit their registration when they 
have voluntarily sold, parted with, or severed their connection 
with the drug business for a period of two years at the place 
designated In certificate of registration; that is, th011e who 
,·oluntarily sernr their connection with the drug buameea and 
remain out of the business for a period of two years forfeit 
their registration, and thoee who have voluntarily 101~ out Uieir 
busine811 or removed to another place prior to Apnl 1!1, 1888, 
forfeit their registration in two years from the ~y they 10ld 
out or severed their connection with the drug bu111neu at the 
place designated In the certiflcaw of registration. AIi such 
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who wis~ to re engage or c·ontinuu in tho pMl<'titx• of pbarma,·y 
are rN1u11'Nl to ho r<•glstcred by t•xaminati,>n. Provided, ho" . 
ewr, thBt any aurh pharmaci-1.fi who ha,·e sold or may ~Pll out 
their baslne-, at tho plaoe designatlld In th circertiflcaie of ,...~ 
l.slnltlon and remove to another place In tho stat,•, afu,r April 
IP, I~, and r.,-ongago in thn drug bw;lne,s within a period of 
two Y"ar• from tho time they wld out or h"von~l thoir connO<'• 
lion with the drug bu•inoss, and hnvo paid their annual renewal 
on or before tho 2~d day of .\larch of oa<-h year, U1eir c._•rtifiC31o 
will r<'mnlo in forco. l'ro,1dcd, further, that pharmaci,t, rei,:• 
l,it,•red without rummination gn,cn or rod s.-1) ,..ho may ,·olun-
tarily sell, Jiarl ,.,-Ith, or &e\~ their cr)llll('('"Unn with tho drug 
~ut1mcss, at tho plac"6 dn.,i~natod ln tlu1lrccr1iflc:ltf' of regh,tra 
t1011, urtt1r ,July 4, JtiiHU, wi11 not fnrff•1t tlwir r11giRtr11tiun if tlwv 
r1•tn11in out of busit11~ for a 1wri0<l uf two yHar1 or mon•. b,;t 
th,•lr rogbtratlon will remain tn fnn·u a, long u they keep 
tholr c-crtlficat<'< r,,nowcd annunlJy 
1'1'{11•.-AIJ ~law.red phann:icl!itR wb~n lh,•y change thoir 
Jocahty ar~ l'\.."'1quin1tl to notify th1 1 f.Hc·rtitar.Y of th,, <.".otnmi~-,lOn, 
uud hav11 tbeir chango of locality r!'<·or<lcd, oth1•1·wle(• they nre 
l111hl11 to 1, fino for <'a<'h 1nonth'K d1•limtuency, and when eo dPlin• 
•1ucnt thmr certlllcah,s am no\ In full foroo anti uffeet. \See 
S()Crotary's notic, Xo. S.) 
'ixtA -A registend pharmaci1V11 certitlcato Is ro1,"llrded "In 
Juli Jure,, a"d ,Jf,r-1 ' whon ho holdA a r••nowaJ or his Mrtltlcat<i 
Iron, \larch :!2d to Marrb ~:!d of ,1,., eurrenI y.-ar, nnd cbang11 
or loc111lty certittcato If h,• bah chnnl(ud hih location. unle,;b ~ub-
,..,~1u••ntly forfeit.._'() and re,·okud ,,_.,., opinion o• attorn~y-
g,mcral.) 
Wm.1tF.AS, Annual re.ne\\'llls arc nut requln~I or ls,ued for 
tho first part or a yc>ar procod ing I ho :'.~d day oC ~farch, thr 
phnrmnc-ist·s ct·rllficu.tt- or regiF4tr11tion is cvidl\ttc◄1 that it i~ in 
full fon-e ancl etr.~•t from tho clato of its issuiincu to tho follow-
ing :?~d day of \lnrd,; howevur, tho certifiod statement up to 
datn oC the ...-icromry of tho commission of phnrmncy, nnd,,r 
oftkial a,~J of &aid commb,,ou, Is re.gardod ·tho hos\ legal e~ i 
d•'nco as to whether a person i~ r,•gist,,roo or noi. 
A1loptod ~lay !cl. I~"~. 
JoEI:< II. l'ICKl:TT, 
H. '.K. :ssrn,:n, 
C. A. WEAn:a, 
flmmt/&rlon,,. r,f l'haNt1aq1. 
M6.) 
SECltETAR\:,, :>:trJ'II~ 
Xo. 1. Tle!or.1 cornespond, nt.. ..-.Ito for OJHruon.• they •hould 
tir,t study 1111• law, regul&tlons and docl•lmL•, as t'Ompll.-1 and 
publislu'<I bv tho bonrcl, and th,,n m11k1• s••paral<' ,pecitl1,; Nl&h • 
rnents or tactJI, and not e11=t opinions on gm1oral statrnnents. 
Xo. ~- .\'. R.-It m:,y not occur to n,g1~tered p?::>ntl8Ctst& 
U1O amount of tlmo it ta'k, 11 looking UJ• th" records of I\ regts. 
ter,'<l pharmacist without hu-lng tho number of his C"Crt1ti,ato, 
as well a• Lhtt difticultr twm1N1mc~ in icl.-11ttfylng his ua.mowith• 
out his nu111h<•r. It Is h111w1S11ible to kot•p "correct nlphshct kal 
lisL of nanu s, owin~ to 1,lu t·onstant c-hnugo. &omP muu•~ rttt\r• 
~ and now name- holng a<ldod. Wh, n wo h&\'e tho nurnoor 
of a. certificate we can tum lo the recrmls Inn moment on tho 
numerlcnl ll•t. 
Having Cr1~1u1mtly ma,!,, tho requruil ht retofon•, wo 11gain 
~•arnc,-tly rtiqt1PJ1t all ri•,ciKl◄in•d plrnrin1wiNtR when corr••flJ-.OOd· 
in~ or d,•sirtng any math,r& ot information from this oll\c·o to 
give tho n 1mbe.r or thnlr ccrtllicatcs with their names 
Xo. 3. As the ,,'!cn!lary ill accountable for a.II f.,o& O< ming 
u11dcr tho law, according lo the rocordsof tho office, a rooord of 
C'l1anJ(t~ o! locality cannot. he uuule anti c·Prl tkatcs issued, unlos"" 
the ft'<' rt'(Jul~I hy law 1M!Cmn1mny ~111 applit•ntion fot• R11ch 
,·hang,•. 
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!OW\ l'IUmI AC'Y LA'W. 
CHAPTER ;5, 
..,4.,.. vr TY& ■11,lit'C'C,TII ur.wnu.r A.!l-.aa1aLT u .ua11.1110&0 ""' c.u~.>T•IC~~·~~~~~ 
TU& "'INtt!•:::r ;l-::::r'~:.~~t~"~oc·:.-:.':::. ::-T:.~r:~:TY .. F.(;01(D O■Nr&.U; 
·~:;:::.\" ,u,ut·ll~P'Hl,I. ...... ~. ~, Tllt:1'1'10TT Tlllll1<;■,r■1lA.l; ...... ,..,., TO 
ka(.l [.AT• TII■ IIAL~ or llkUtt,.·1•• ,\"ID 1,11 .. ,,i .. 
A~ ACT to H°'ulato tbe Praotic·o of Ph•rm&1.·_y aad the Salo of Modtclnu. 
and Pol11lon. 
Ile it ~muted h_1· the CJcae.r11-J .'-t..sc:mbf.r ol tM Ststc ul' lowo, 
SECTtO:S I. Tb•t from and arr.tr tho 1~5r9 of tb,, acL it •hall he unlaw• 
ful for auy pc-rton, not 8 rcrh,t.-r•od 11harmadt1t wlthlln the ml"anlng of tbts 
uct Lo condii1.•t any r,h■rmM'y, drug •tore, MpOtho,;·1.1,- 1bop or 11iore for \he 
1,ur\._,.9 of 1"Ct.atltor, oompoundlng or dlapen.iln,c m•lilklnee or polM>tu1. and 
any J)("Ml<>n "Violating tbf'J provblon" or thl• tt-ction .Jball be U•hle t.o pay• 
l110n.a1t.,· of nw~ do1lani for ea,.•h day of 1ueh vlc>l&tlc~n and OOEit or pro.ecu• 
tlon. ·sulu brourht. to rooove-r an_y of the penall.168 •r,rovlded for lo tbil a.ct. 
(ebapler ii, la"t of I~~,, or Lb~ a,·tt to which It 11 amood&t.ory, ,hall bo 
ln•Lltuted In the namu of 1.b~ 111.&tt\ of lo"'a by the COi nty atLOrDey, or under 
tbt• dir1X'"tlon and bv \he authorh,y of thu eomm!Nlpnen of phan:nacy for 
tho it.ate of Iowa. in all <"&8Cj brought. under tbl11 11Ct (ahaptci- ':'1, laws of 
JM.~) or the act.a LO "hlcb it l11 arut•ndatory, t.he proeeouUon offd DOI. proY& 
that. ~he defendant hu 1101. the required pharmacy OO,~oaw, or recLttration; 
if i.bo defendant bM eut•h oert.lHoatc be mut11l. produ~ it. 
si-x-. :!. That. lt, 11hall bo unlawful for Lhe proprlc,1 r of any 11\0re or phar-. 
macy "° allow any pereoo excopt a re«latered pbt.r lit to compound or 
dlapenN ,be p,_rlpUon• ol pbyolclaD8, or lo retail or dlopen,e poloona !or 
medlcloal \lie, exoept .,. an aid t.o, aa.d under the •u~ lelon of, & rectnered 
barmaclat. Any per.on •lolatJ11g tbe pro,·l11iom thS. 16CUoa ah&ll be 
:eemied aullty of a mucle1neaaor, and oa oonvfotlon hereof. 1hall be Ii.able 
to• ftne or not leu thao &.weoly•ITe dollal"t, nor tbaa one huDd.red 
dollan, for each and evt:ry 1ucb offeue. 
SBC. 3, Tbt, pverDOr, with the ad•lce of tbu 
appoln&. throe penoDI from amon« the moet oompe 
etaLe, all or whom ■hall have been retldenll of lhe 
or,., leut the yean' prMrtJ.oal e:sperieoce In t.belr 
known and 1tyled u commlalonen of pharmacy to 
of whom ,ball bold hb omoe for one year, ooe for 
for u,.,,. 1 ....., and oaob until bla •ueoe_,. oball be 
and each year thereafter aoOl.ber commlNloaer P&l 
jean and unt.11 a ••-r be appolaied and q uallfl 
uld oommlN,lon, another 1ball be appolaled, M t.f 
ec-utlve eoUDcll, 1hall 
nt pb&rmaclet. of the 
te for the yean, and 
feetioQ, who 1hall be 
&be slate of Iowa; one 
o yeen and the oiher 
ppolaied udqualllled; 
appoln&ed for three 
If a vt.eaocy occur ln 
k11 io flll t.he unez 
,. 
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p reJ term thuf't'Ot Said rommlulonere ehall h•ve power to make by-law, 
and all u~ry n,i,p1laUon.e for tho pruper fulftllmeo, ot tbelr dutfo1 undur 
tbla act, without expoo1oe to Lht..• 11,1,au,. 1-;1oopt that tho "~•rtitary or 1t.ak• 
b autborlzeid to furobb 11tid oornmlasloaen1 wlth tl&tiooc-n and blank, 
n~a•ny for their on,ee. And .. aid oomrnia1don1.•r1 are ~uthorized to 
admlnl!<t~r oatl11 ar d 1ake aod 1..'>t'rl-lf) the &('knowl.,..Jtment1 of 1rui1..rum~nt. 
1n wrltlnrir, 
:-.r:ic. L The c-omrululvnon of pbar1111i;•y 11hall rl•gittcr In a 1ult.ahlo 
book the namt.!11 aoJ plllf"el or raldcinoe (Ir all tK'nt001 "° whom tbe_r luue 
cert.ift<"a\.t'fl.. anJ da•oe thcrt..'t),. DruR"i;:-1 ... t@ and pharm&(•t11te "·ho are N!Jrt. 
t..el'f'd without o:urn.!oatlon 11.hall not forft.o:J.t &heir re~ltotrntion when they 
hate ,·oluotariJ.) ..:1ld. J~rt.ed with or ae,·e-red lbt>lr ('<)DQt•ctioo with 1.lu.• 
dr11ic hu11Dea..1 '°'" 11 i,orlod of t•o ,>:oan at. the, plr.Nt doaigflatf'd In rcrt.lft· 
caw vt reJrbtraUon. Should auch part) w!&h to l"f'••ngagu In l-ho pra...•U~ 
nf J har111tt":y, ho "·Ul not be re,qutrod t.o ho re,-i .. ~rod b)· t•xamlnl!lt100 L,I; l"'r 
·tio11 ,. 1~ro, iclr,.J, I.ha.\ rejfUit<"•?-t-d pbarma,~•t..• wbo remo,·e t-0 annt.her 
ocallty and re r~e lu tho practlt u ul pbiinu:1.c·., within a. rt.•rtoci or L'9"0 
ei.re. •mJ have pad lo ttu, 1·oaunfa.ioo ot pharmacy tbtt ilJ.m of one dollar 
uo or l,.,.fore 1hc :!!!..I dtt.y of ~1n·1'11 of each ,ea.r, u pro,1dtd In tbte chaph~i-. 
au1.·h re,:I.J.tered pharmaclata 1bail not bt requlttd lo ttg1a&oor by cxaru(n.,. 
IJOi:>, but bis form, r N.!gi• tnat on tball ht.i In full h1n:e •n•l effect. 1-;vury 
l"el,l'1.tt.e:rcd I harmal'lat •ho dt,h·ua. to <'011tinuo hlt. J,rvfe Ion 1h•ll, OD or 
hf•fura \hQ L!J tl•~ o, March or each )ear, p,Ly to Lbo l.'olll111iulou or phar• 
mll('J the •um or ooe dolla1, for which ho 11bnll r~ITc a renewal or his 
Utlc.tt, unle.&fl hl.1 na,100 hm, beene1rkk1•n rrom tbn te1el1t<·r t,w violatitm 
of h1"'• lt.•h•ll tN tbe duty or t-..::h reclJ.tt·tcd pbannacl!lt, hotore,·hanging 
th locality•"' dealg11atOO In hli c«tltlt':'ltc <1r f'r!gietratlon l.o ootlfy tbe IOI..'• 
i..ry of tho 1..'0l11tnl.ufun of 1•hllrruaey of hl• t1('tw pla:>-u or bU8ineu
1 
aod for 
rucordln,r tbG aame and t"( rtiftcatlon 1.btoret-> Lbe eecrutai-7 •h•II be enUi!Ni 
lo receJ\""e GCl.y con I~ for O& b corttn lllt.o. It. •hall be tb1~ duty of OD.rb reg• 
bi. rod phannacbit to eorui:pkuou.sly JIO!ft h.lt 1..'0rt.ilic&Ll.• or n•rl11tratfon ln 
b.ia pla.oo of t,aalneta, .Any perwon ~JDLlnulng io '-u1lnOM
1 
who aha.II r .. u or 
neg-lcc.'t. to pt'OC'ure bli a11nt1al reur-•al of Nfl1trat.i.Jn1 nr who ,ball ,·baa1u 
hi■ pla."' of \,111ID<'U witboui romµlyln~ with thl■ ■e.•Uon, <or who ahall !all 
to COPfl(lll'uou•l.f pott hit t,Ortlftr•ato of rellblraUon ln hh plac·e cf huelneu, 
•balJ for f"..ACb •ucb off't.•nn ho Hahlu to• tine of ten dollan for OM.'h ealondar 
month durlne- which he le IO, uHoqucnt., 
sr..c. 6 Tha& tho Ahl conuuluioneN or 1,1barm&(')· •hall. UJ»<>n apptk•.,. 
tlon, anrl a\. lllll'h t.tJDtti and pl•co au(I in 1uob manner u th(,y may determla~. 
outWne, ••tth~r b&v a echcdul" or cp1~t.loM 10 ho t.n,.,eroo and 1ubecrlbod 
lo uoch,r oatli or ,,rally, tiacb a.ad tWt•ry 1,er1ou who 1hall detilre to ooadun 
tbu hu11ln1 u or ;ielllng al relatl. compour:ullog or dl■p,,oalug dnaJra, mudi-
1.•ln•!tl o,· chemic:1t1 form, d1l•i11al ue-e_ or 001111,oundin,c or dlepcrulnic phy•i-
1•iane' prei1erip\i'1n1 M phar«n•d•tM, and U a majority of •id t.'OmmlMlonen 
1.hal1 ho MtldOO that .. id Jlf'rtCln iii oomJ)(!tentand fully qU&llftOO to ooodut•l, 
aid bu,loeu of compounding or dlitpeo,lng drull'•, modiolooe or cbomlcale 
for medicinal uJK•, or w ,:ompouod and dlapcn,io J»by1klan1· pre.crlptlon•, 
tbt•y ehall e-oter tho name or 1u~b penoo M a rejl'i,11&.ered pbarm&.f.•t.1, in I.be 
book providod for In 90C&I0D 4 of thla ad: uod lhat &11 rraduatee ln pb&ra 
ma.•y, bavln1t a dlploma from an lneorporat.e<l N>llcga or ,chool of pharmacy 
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\ha~ "'I ,.,. a pracll"" experle ID pbarma, y or 001 - u,u, lour 1•.-. 
be!ott I:" llDI' a diploma, ,~.all be eiiuuod toba,e tho Ir eac• "'ir!•.......S 
u pbarmaelN bJ Hid QQt0tnlfilOOt!'r. c;,f pb•MU,CJ wt\tlouL flX&ntln•I. oa. 
sr.c. U. 'l bal. t.bo ,·ommlMh•oun ot ph•rtnll(Y 1ball bl. t•otttlud t,() di•rnand 
and rec'ChO from ea h penoa whom 1.tte1 rea:ltter aod hr11Jah • •~rtlfleato 
u a rqut,e.red pb.an:ad•t.. •ltbool l{:.x:unina.UOO.. ~ oua. or I!:. and from 
,acb ed eT r, pcnoa whom they exam D,( orally, or •hoee an••C! .. LO a 
KhOOulu nf quc#\lon. an, l"f'turaed eubKrlbl'd tc\ under !iM,lb, lhe 111.1.tn of~, 
•blob thall be In full tor a11 ~nl • And lo oaae tbo o.~amiaat. on of llllld 
pcnou ahaU pro,e defectlnt aad 11DUll•fac-tor:J, and bll name nm. l,e, ttfW· 
i.cr,,d, be oball be p, IU<d 10 p,_,,1 him I for ..,.._.&m1nat100 •hhln 
&DJ Jl'(\r1od no\ t'::Xcet llnt Lwdn, mon\b1 »e:x\ •b~rraUer, at>d no t-barre 
•hall bo n~lo for 1u b ro,u.amlnat,oJl 
... EC. 'f. 1- 'ler7 r pi.c,re,.l pbarmat.•I•\ t all bo h...J1J ropon,lble fur the 
quail;,, GI A drur ebemlcalo aod U>NI • be ma1 .. u or dup,noe, whh 
\be eJ:t.Tptloa of tho.a aol4 ln \b~ or r ua pat'kaJtM oa 1he man f~tuttr, 
a.nd alKI 1boeo. know, a, "'pa.top\ tnedh In , and hOtld ho km,wlnqly, 
lnt•!'DLlona 1 and fmu,1ulenlh aduUcntn, or rau»u to bt, aduhemk-tl, 1uc:-b 
etru,•. h•mJcah• or med!~l J>N'J.l&!'llt ()0_11, bff aball be dtemed r I.J or a 
mbd meaoor, acd upoa a>aYlcUon lb reof. b, Uabh IO a po ally nOl 
r:J.1.'<"d! Ell' tlOi.t, and to add tlon 1b rot(•, bla came bo alrleken from U,n 
reglttt r. 
~tc, 8. l'banrw•l■W •hON et tllftcat-H ot rllglatral are ln full foroo 
and etr~rt., aUU ba"' the 9l le rtrbl lo k•p aad to• l ,mder ,uc:-b regula,, 
t.lont ., hawe be,en ,.,. ma7 t ntabUabod rroc lime tu 1lmo by lob, com• 
mlntonen of pharmac,)' all modi Di~ and poi.t0na, u:u·01•tln1 lntuxh-a\lof 
llquon 
bi:o. P. U ,hall he unlawful /or an5 pcnoo, 1nm, ... 411 al!B lb• pa,,.p 
ef th!.t act. lo retall any p;>llon• uDumCf'&t.ed ln achedulee "A" and H~ 
e.xeept •• foUow,. 
fi(. llJ.OU[.-11 A, 
ArM11I<!, and II• 11n1•ratlon•,corrodTfl 1uhllmat~," thepreclpltA~, red 
predpllato. b a.lod14e of m'!'.rcu.rJ, cyanide of JJO\M,tma, hydrocya le add, 
•trycb a, &1:1d all other poltonooa -ro,, t.ablo •lka1o!llla. aod thf, r talt-1 
NlenLial oil of bitter ahnond11 01,ium artd tt .. prc-1.arati1 • exC4"'pt ptm g.-,rlo 
•rul otb,,r JJN!Jrr&rallon• of opium ('On""inlnr 1,~ Out two icrth !o to tbfl 
ow,cc. 
&CUE.DVl.£ IL 
Aoonl&e. boUadonoa, colcb1 un. eonlum, ou voml , henh:tn"', 1aYl.o, 
1 ri'ut, roUon root, 1 nntbaridet, ,•rt"""°t<-', dlKltalt1, ancl elr 11hurm11.1•eull• 
1:al prepc1ntlflCA. oruton oil, cblorororm, chlonl h3dra aul11hate of zloo, 
mln•ral aeJ<h, carbollo a d Hd wallo acid, wlthonl dloilnctly labelln~ tbo 
bill TNM!l or rwJ>lr In -.hi h \bl'I aald pu!ioa t, ronia r:.td,and alMl tho 011t-
1td: wrappc-r or cov r, wl1h 1.ho nsme of the anldo, Ou., word "pol.,.oo," 
aod Lbo na111tt and JJIIICO of bt1i!r10ta of the ~)leor. :-i:or l~all 11 ht! lawful for 
&DJ pt-.rtaD 10 tell and delh'u &DJ pot.on •numeratci.1 in acbedulu "A II and 
• 11" u.nle•,upoodu loqafry1 It bo foun4 lh&l.the purcbuer la awan,_cf II• 
JA»leoDCKU chuacter, and rt-prea nte th.at t, 11 to t--., t11td tor a lr,ltimatAJ 
1,urp<~t. Xur ,hall it, be lawful for any n i(l•t(lred 11h ~ad1t. to •&JI any 
1,oh,on Included ln ached ale "A" wlt.bout, Mfon, del ,.erlnz Lto •me to .. 
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tho pu~. C"•o,.inc aa fttl'J" IO be made, ln & book kr;.t, for t.b•\ pgr-
~ •IAlial' the claw. of 11&le, lbe name and addro11 of the fiON:ha.er1 &he 
namo of the poOOo Mtld1 the 11urpoao for wbieh II. l• n::prNOntecl by thn J»ur-
eh~r to bo fttqUlrod, and &be name of r.ht-1 dltl)d1M'r. ,uob book co bi,, 
alwo11 opon i.,,. tmpec:loo b7 lhe prop,,r authorlueo, aod 10 lo PN"'"od 
fr.p &&. leul lh~ JNft. Tho prod&~ el 'lhh .ocdoa ahaU. DOI ariplJ \0 Lbrt 
dbp;,rudag of po;aone, 1G no\ unu1ual quantltl or do.., \lpon the 1•ro-
lCJ"iJ,tfot1J11 or pracUUoncra of nwdlcluo. S1,r •hall 1t 00 lwdul tur a11y 
(loipme,d ll? reclttered dr11rglat OI" pha.rmacln to ret.aU, or eeJ.l. or th• 
a--,, •DJ alcoholl!f llq110N or compov!Uh •• a beTOr&C'6. aDd aay Ttolat.loD:i 
of tbo pn.nb oa• of &bb MCtlon 1ball make tb('! u• Dflr or pr1acl1•l of aald 
•tore or J,hal"'DaJL• y lfabl• w a :01:1, of nol Jou th11n c;, anil 1101. tr-<•m th,11 
fl()II, to ho oo11ooteJ La &bo u111aal manner: a1:1d, ln addithm \bf"N!tu, fur-
rr.~atcd Ylolat om of \bl, e«Lloa, bl• name •ball bo •tricken bom &he, 
- ter. 
Si:a. JO. Any 1\l1:1t•i-ant. l'C!Dller of MDJ dni~, rinctrum, olntmt n1. or .. ,,1111• 
an('lfl ur an.) klad, 1ntcndod f,1r th" tffl&tm"ot. or tJl.e-uee or lnjurr, wbo 
■b•I I, by "rlt.lna: or prlnLlq, or by &1:17 CA.her m~tbod, pub!lot, p!'C!c-, to 
curo or treat dlM:ue. or IDJU1'7, or delonnlt7. by u1 dru1r, no.&nam, or 
1DA1Jtpulatlon, or olhcr e.,;(>('ditnt., ,ball pay a I~ of tl1•1 per annum. to 
bo pal«J &,,l tho tr8.tu1'6r of tlio romm!Mioo ol phArma-0y. \Vhereupnn \h,1 
acc,.,Luy of Um ufd eoauulNloo •h•II bsuo ,u"b lic(!nN fur one ynar 
,\07 ,,.,....,., •lolaUng thl■ ...ct oc, oball ho deemed gcllt1 ol • mlodemeanor, 
ud ab.al), upon ec:m..-1 :tloD, pa.r a be vt ooi leu \hu UOO, D<•r more Lb11 n 
~. all mom,1• receJ,-ed t'-'r heebao t.o bo reportod to tbo au,ltt,or or •t.•k 
Tho ,um of '-2,iltllJ per )OMr, or a, mu<•h tbett."<>f M may bu ,u~euar7, la 
horaby approprlat.,eJ oat. of th-, mom.•y-. to l"Oef!IYed for U~m.ea '"" the 
e.ape1111N of M.Jd com.mlu1on, •IJ tu:ooodln• •Id amo 1at to be pa!d lQ\O t.hC11 
""'"'-'7· 
SilC. 11. That any ponon who ,hall pl"OC'uro, or aU.0111111. lo proo11N1, 
~lttr-atlon fur lilmaclf (1r for an-0Lhc•r under tht, act, by maklnJr, or MU• 
loir IO he moda, ""1 laJ.o rcp.....,o\Allona, •ball loe d..,....i r•III.J' of a 
mltdomu::,or, and ahall. UJIOO COD"1ct.lon thereof, l,e liable t.o a pc.•aah1 of 
aot t, u than ~. nor lfiON, lhan 11001 ar:ul the name of tho J)('n,e,,o ~ frau1I• 
1Jlont?y ~gh,tiort."'I he 1trkk1 n from the ~gl•~Jr. Any JIONOD, oo&. • 
l'Cl'lat :ttd pharmacht, u pro•id...J fllr lo thb &ct, wbo •ball CUI.du t a 
•iont, pb..aniult-7, or plat:o for rotaUlnl', oompoacd 12£, or d1,pon■taw druaa, 
me.id Vft or cht-mlcali fur niodlcfnal ""°• or for eom1111>11ndlnw or dhpoa•ln,r 
pbyel laue' pre riplforui, or wbo •ti.MIi t.n.kfl, uw or exhibit tho lltl'-' of 
rerl..h '.fled pbarloM"ht 1hall be d1.--em1!'d a,1Uty (•I • mla,knu-.nnr111.od, upon 
CODT crtlon tbf"reof, ah&ll bo llahle to • penalty of not &es. 'W ~ aor 
mon\banC • 
St U. PbydcWU dbponatng- thoir owa pru■cript100" 011ly, are noi. 
roqutft'Jd to be Ntlhlt•r<>d pbArmach,tt Pn1vlt1,~J, th&\ coLhlna: In 1.l1l• Id 
,ohap r 83, la"' 1886) ,ball preveol ••1 peNOa not,. ~irb•l'f9'1 pbormacloi, 
or 001 holdlne A permit, from keeplnr and oelllnr proprio~17 med' ..,., 
and 1uch other dome.tic :rcmod1-u do oot. loc1ude an7 latoztcaun,. Uquoni 
or Jt(.11.toc.,, S'or from itelllos: cor:u:1e•ntraL6d l)e an1l potub, ptoYided, bow4 
evr:r that Ir any pohUn Hll or dell,.,r ,aid oon~ntrat.ed lye or pot.uh 
•l&houl harlnc the word .. po1aoa '' and the ktle aame thereof •rhteo 01" 
:.:_\.I 
1,rirH,od upoo a labe1 a1.tacbed to tbo vial, box or pa.!Nel ount&lola,c tbe 
•me, 1ball be punlebod by tmprltonmeat iD the eounc.y Jail not. more thu 
thirty daJt, or by floe 1:icM. ozc:-eedtag llil(); but Ibey •ball oot be compelled 
w reel111A•r the u.lait of "aid lye and pot.Mh u re,qulred b:J tectluo f038, Godo 
of Jkj3 
SE( J3. 'tbb ad,, Lolng deemed of lmmedlak'l lmportaooe, eball take 
efft'('t from and art.er ii.• publication lo the lo•• $\&to lteJ,l'b~r and Iowa 
state L•JA<for, no•·l'lpapen puhlbbed at Dua )foinett, low1a. 
St:f". 14 ,.\ll &dA anti pa.rta of uct.e lo conl\kt wl1.b 1&bU. a~t are bore-by 
n 1,ealod Original act, d1apter if.I, approved Mau'(:h :?:!.+ ~~, publt.b,~ ia 
tho Iowa Stat" l..eader, \tan:-h .r., I~""-'• and In the To~ra S\at.e Regl,ter, 
~larch 21, 1x.-.1. 
Chapter l:ri,appro,·od ,tan:b Ii, I"-"'-:.?. puhlt•hed in thil lowaStatel~er 
M1 .. I Uu.! Iowa Stal-0 Regl"'kr, \lan,,-h, 114~.! 
Chapt.c"r "'-.1, apJir6\'tld April i, 1),j."'"• pu\,l.hhed ln lhe tiwa Sta.IA? l~er 
Mnd tbtt low-a SUllt Reati8&.cr, Aprll H, IS-C • 
l,'"bapter ii, approvt.'d AprU I:?, Jto;°', pub1i11h('C.l In Lht lo•• State Rt'-,g'l• 
tor and l>t'3 \fol new ~d,c,r, April n, 1l'W4. 
< hapt.er "11, a1>1-,1rovod Malrch ~. t~>t, publh1bed lo tht Iowa SLa&.o lWgJe-
l rand Dee Molne1 J.A"ader. !'ofar<:b 31 1 lJ,Ll,IS. 
Chapter 100, a,>prO\ cd .Ai,rll 12, I~, publl1'b00 In~- Iowa S\ate H.e&'l•· 
kr &nd De• .)folnc• Lt,ader, April tu, 1"'5~. 
('bapwr 35, approved 4\prll 18, 1~90, publl■heid In 1-ho lt'>e& Moi001 Leader, 
.\prll 2'l, l~UO, aad lo tho Iowa State Horlttter, April 23, &lN) 
Chapter ~. approved Ma)' 15, 1"490, haviar oo pubU tloa clau•e took 
.,n,-ct. ,luly ,, ISfllt. 
.AHSTff.A(.~ OJI' THE PHAHWAC\' LA Wi, 
Cha.pier 76 or tbe Et,h&eeath tteaeral A.eembly, drs1• ooact.me1 t, March 
:t.? 1880, aect.lon 1 In foN.-e u amonded hy aectloa 21. c ~apter i I. Twoaty• 
l«'ODd Ut.>neral A.eembly. 
l¼cllon 2 In lorce. 
Sec&lon 3 la ta fon.-e H amended b,- eoctioo l, cbapt.,r ~l. Twunty-llrat 
(;eaeral A.emb1y. 
lleolloa 4 It ID f~= u am•aded b7 -loo I, cbapur 1:r.. Nlne-..Lb 
General A1Nmbl1, NCLlon I, chapter l<M!, Twenty~ d General A.Nem--
blJ, .cU.oa 2.l, chapter 71, Twan1.7--,cond General A 1tbly, and MCtloll 1, 
obapter 38, T,roDLJ·Lblrd General A-mbl7. 
lleo\lon 6 la In '"""'· 
-loa 8 la ID foroe. 
- 7 la la lo...,.., 
IHolloa 8, aublLhule ""- b1 _ ,loa Z. obapler 
era! A-bl7, and u amended by aecllon !Ill, cha 
U<1aeral A-hlJ. 
Seolloa 9 la ID force. 
_..,.. 10 la ID loroo u amended by -Ion 2, ob• 
0-1-bl). and -lon3,cbapler sa, TweelJ'• 




r 137, Nlaeteent.h 
0-ral -blf. 
r137,NID-lb 
<'O~IMISSI<>:-' IIF I'll AIUIAC\ R£POIIT. 
Sec-Lion l:! ... ube,titute en~ted hy ~ .rttoa f. ,·ha11tcr , J., Twenty ffNL 
(i-enaral Auemhly. 
Stttion 13, publl •atfon cla 1 ..... ~. 
Soctloo U, repf'alioi: cLrnee. 
l'll,\l'TFH :1. 
TO IH-!Gl"LATF. 1"1U: ,.,,.4.1.E OF 1srox1,·:..\TISO l.l~t"OR!'l. 
,\:"\ .\1.'l' to prm·idu for •nd res,rula~ th<-' .alo ur intoxlettllnt lllJU01·11 ft•r 
n•~&.r) purr~. and w makt woru t ll.h;lent. tho ]11,w-, for r.bo •Ul11,11"\.~ 
illon or 101.empcran('(,, trnd 1.0 rci»oal .. C"tiont t:",:!-4, 1-i!tl. J,;.!i, 152 .. , tSZU, 
1630, 15.11, t.~U 153:J. JS."l-1, 15:t.••. 1 ... 11'1. l).1i •nd 163"' of th, Code of l~i!, 
u &m(•nded by ~•baptcr 14:J, of thu a.cL• ur lhu 'fwt:.nlletb c,~11or•l A'-8e'm• 
hly, and all tba1 pnl of 1WCLloa two U? 1·hapu r etgbLy-tbroc i")J)1 &4·U. or 
the TwonLy-flnt t:, noral Auembty1 a.ftt.•r the word, • m<e'(llcin<"~ and 
r;·,1:ni: ·~,1~b"~~t~?!t~~~~bc'"i~~r;ll~n-~:;::b1:.d.~1tl:i~:r!:iio ·~:m~! 
aad J1r"01.'0Nlh1g for ,·lu1atlont or the prcidelc 01 lbl1roc,t 
B~ it ~~rM b.r tM t:~iwr•I Aaamb'7 of tlN StM~ of 1011·11: 
rNOT&.-Sectloru 1, 2, 3, 4, 6. 6. 7, l'l, 0, IO, 11, I~, 1:i, 1-1, l,"i, hi, Ii, Ji➔• atd 
ID of tblt L'bapLOr ha.vo Lo,eo rc11(.•aled hy chapter :G, la•! of l,rucl.) 
Hr.c '!O. That. eoct.lODI l,i24. 1626, l,'>:!'7, J;~, 16:?H, l,j:to, IS3J, 1531. 16.13, 
1534, 153.l, 1636, 1537 a.nd 1638 or the Codu ot 1Hi3, .. amendod b1 chapter 
ua ot &be M.-t.. of tho Twentle\.h Gen~r•l .-\■.enibly, aod all that part. of lfl'°" 
tlon t.•o (:!J1 chap\er elcbty-throu tH-11. •et.i of I.ho Twf"nty•fin1,. ( ienene.l 
Aaemhly,aher tbeworde "medlctnu,aod poUIOn,'' lo tbu llfth linoiboreof, 
be and t.be •me l• borob7 n,poaled, and b1 loeertlnlf after 1.he word pol.eon 
Jo Lho IHt.h Un" of IOCtloa 2. cbapt.or ""3, act.a of &.be TwoDl.)•flrat cJ~oeral 
ANembly. t.bo followtn1 wordi: "•:xcflptiq intodoatlog liquor,.' P~ 
wlded, that rK 1..hln1 lo 1bl1 act. •hall be oonetrued to abate aoy a.·Lloa or 
prooeodlq- now pending In an,:, courl In thll at.a\8 for a 1"lolatloo of I.be 
proYt.loa1 of t.be eect.lon hereby repealed, or to OJt81"&WI \0 bar a.ny pt"OteeU-
tlooo b_,..,. brouJhL for ••7 ouch ,lolatloaa cornml«ec! prior lo Lbo i-
..., and laltlnr effecl of thla acL 
Ba:: :1, Tbal -U..o 11 obaplor 76 of lbe aclo of the EIJb"-Ul Gen· 
... 1 Aaembly be, and th• - la bereb7 ameoclod bJ ••riklne ou, Ille 
worct, 11 for mec! lcal me, eaoepl M berelnafler proYldecl," a& I.be oad of ul4 
-100 u4 lmwlllll ID lieu t bet'OOI lb<1 "°"'" "and aay - "1olat1Dc 
Ille pNWlalooa of lbla-r.loD aball be llable lo a-1 • peaal&J of he dollan 
for~ d&J of oucb •lolalloa, and _, of --· Sula .........,, lo 
- 1111Y of lbe -1"- pl"OYlded for ID &hla - or lbe - lo wblcb It 
la -lorJ', ■ball be lutl&alecl ID &be ....., of Iba ■- of Iowa bJ Ille 
CDDD&J ....... , or aader lbe dl....U.. .... by lbe Hlbori&J ol lbe-.i.-
- of pbaraacJ In Ille-• ol Iowa. Ia all - broarbl uodw 1111■ 
- or 1be"""' lo wblola I& la ameod.....,, lb• _.,..11oe ued DO& pron 
lbal .... d"'-daD& .... DOI lbe reqa!Nd p~ _..._ of ....._ 
lloa: II &he deleadaD& bu -b -- be mun prodaoe 1, " 
a.,. D. Tlla& NOlloo • olla!IIM' 7G of Ille - ol Lbe &lsb...,,&la 0.0· 
..i -blf be, ud Ille - la bereby amonded by~ - Ille 
-. "• dupl-ol wllllab le k> be up& I.a &he __ , of.-••.....,., 
ID &he - ud tbll'd ._ of aid NOtlm. 
OOl!YJS:,JO;s or l'llAllllAC\ HE Pon r. 
fil« 23. 'I'bl1 ~\. tielng 1let•111,'<1 of lmt11oJl1t.o hnportauee •hall t.ak• 
1 ff«"ct and be In tor..o trom and .t&or ILi puhltcatloo lo tbe Iowa S'6t.e Re« 
later and. ~- Mo(Me Leader. D0•1pa.pen pubthhed ln Dee .Molne111 Iowa 
Approved April I!. J"l-c..i. 
CJI.\PTF.H 81, 
TO AMC•• CUAl1' k "3. AC"l'B or T\\'E."fft YIRST <nt,St:&.u .. AF, ... t:,1oltU,.T. 
8ALt: OP' POISO:SII 
Al\ ACT toAaioad <1lapier 8J Aeu of tbo Twlll'nl.1•Gr,,t, •~ne a Auczubl1, 
J{l'I a tine to tho &le of I 100011•. 
,,~ it ~n•ctffl I,, tJ,,,. <hn,r•I AtM"m'1/, of tlw St11t~ or Ii>"·• 
81:rnox I. 'l11a\ Nt"t on ◄, chapt,c,r S1. M-;te ot Lhe Twenty tint , ,ttneral 
AuemblJ', be and t~o ame l• h~reb1 amcndl"d b,1 addlnc&o the end thel"flOf 
l • fo lowlng: 
11 
~or from it01IIua ,-.,nccc.tntod lyo aod pota.sb prci,,·lch.-:d, hnwever. tb11, 
If •ol pen,oo I( 11 or dellvt>r ataM ~on1~ntr•WMI ly( or• }111)\A."'lh without ba•tnK 
I.he w, rd 'JJO!•on' Nnd tli t.ru ttaine tb, reof wrtt.li~a or prlntett upon a 
lal,d attached t,, the vlal. tux. or par"Of"l car talolnr lht,Amo tball be pu.n• 
bed by lmprt.< Dlll<'n& ID lhe oouot7 Jail not IDOf'e lbJ•a lhlny da,-.. or b7 
he ao, cs..,..lloir on,, hundred dollar., l I lb tbal I 1101 be oomp,-Uod lo 
rrtrl•ler the aole. of Hid 11• and pot.uh, u ~u rod b1 M(':tlon 411 .... Code 
"' J"jl,'' 
1-iU • .?. Tl1l1 Mt hflo,r do~111rd or ln,mt-,:ll•to lmpotita11rn 11lu1IJ IM3 In full 
force and eft'ea. oa and aft.or lta publlcat."oA In the low• !'-tatu ltqi.;~r aad 
lla.lJJ D.?s ltolnN IA!ad-.>cr. Dt':•1papua pubJ •ht-d In O • MolDN, Iowa. 
ApproYed )Jal't"b t.., 1-..« 
l llAl'J't:H 11"1, 
JUMU\Al. n«>ll f)~t: l"LA~ TO ANOTll&BOI-' K •ISTtun:o 1"114JOIA(hJ1i. 
AN ACT to Aruond s,etion I Chap&er IT., J.a,n n! the Nlaok< nib IIPlb 
r,eoenl • .\11-HmMJ, Relatlnt 10 Hcgbt<iffl1 Pharm11t•lsta 
lk- it ttr•ctW by tM ficncra/ A,,,~ml1(, of tM' St11tt" nf 14,wa. 
Bb.11'10.S I That 1t1-tlon one (II, cbapt,or one hu red ond thlr1)1eVt'D 
11311, la"11 ul the Sloeleeal.b O....,ral A,..,mblJ', be amended l,7 &ddlDt to 
Mid wet.Jon &lier &.ho number •lwc IS In I.ho eJoTeolb Uno, \he follo1rlnc. 
'' l'ro, dOO that rq-latercd pbannaeb\a who Nm:O'l'u IO aoo\h•rlocall&,r. aad 
nM'l>J&re In lbt1 11ractl«1i of pharmacy tt"1tbln a pcrhd of \wo Jeal"I, and 
have paid to tho tiniQmlulon of pharmacy t.hn aurn of one1 dollar oo or 
hiefvro the :!:?cl d•y or March of ~h year, u pro'f'ldud lu th.I• cha11te-r. ~11,:ll 
f't'!Cht.erod pNU'tna.d.n •hall not bo requlrtd IO rq-ltiort b1 e.xamlnallon. b1lL 
hlo former "'l,btrallon oball bo In lull 1"""6 and el!eol 
6,:c ~- Thia a<I bcll!ll ~="1 of lmmecllat.o lmi,o,1.....,., ohall lalco ellucl 
CU1d hr ln ton.._ from a.011 af&ar (ti, publkatlon lo the lo•a :,;t.aio lte,il,ier 
au,d llally ~ MohHM 1..eadt1 r, new•r,aJ.)l'l"'II publl,bed aL ~• Molnee. Iowa, 
A11proved ,\ J•rtl It, l~"!.k. 
l'!l,\l"ft"I( 13!1, I.A\\ 8 OP l'<'Xl. 
K£L \l'I~ • TO PHAB.M \ lSTf' B.Dll-iTEREU Wff'llot~ r.JtAIOS:ATltis 
AS .\< r lo A mead -..<C\lon Oa~ (I) ul Chapko Ono II ndr.d aod Tblnr 
it!YNI (13':" At>U of the :S ~teeotb IQ\b C',u,era.1 A b 1• lkl&Ll.Df t.i• 
PbarmaehY H~lnered \\0 t1bout EnmlDat oa. 
I~ ,t rn,ct~/ l,_1 th~ (~ntt,./ ,\utmhly ol tlw ,'it•tt' or low• 
!iECTtos I, TA.a\ IGCl.lon oat.>: 11 of ch•~tt-rOD(" huudrod and thh~J:.ciYoa 
(1.17 a<·la of Ibo Slne..,.,nlh t191.b) l,ononl A...,.,bly. be amended b1 
luon.lar aft.or \be word "•••mla.a\loa ' 111 the fifth \h Une tbe ..-onta 
11•hall Gol, and by atrlklq o t the .- rd, • who b..., 'th • forfe t.ed Ida 
~•tne.rJon •• ln the nint.h ~~lh line. aad b.Y •lr1L.:lnt ou\ th wol'll 0 ls" In 
the lHDtb t ll•th) llne antl lDM'ttinK lb lieu lh reuf tbt' wonl• "wlll not 1111!, 
AJ,ptovcd Ma} J:i, )"'l•ao 
CII \l'T "H IS, lu\\\"S Of J•,ol 
TO HOO\'LATt:: I HE lit:t.PINO ASD fUt.f: 01"' ISTOXICA I {SO I.IQUOICN-. 
..A~ ACT 10 prorldo for and ~late t.be keepln,- aod Ale of lnloxlcaUn• 
liquo,.. !or lawful po•-•• and lo re-I -,,loco I l I,•• 5, S. 7, II, II, 
It\ II 1!, l3 U, 15.18, 17, l!Sand 19, of l"'h.aptcr :1, l•••of theT•ecn1 
... , ... ,rul t:en,•ral :\uembly ae anu·nd«'d hv tb Twe11t) 11.!tb t:ener•I 
\acmbl), 
& ,t niat-ud br 1M &ater•I ASJeml,{r of tblt' .,~,..,<-ot Iowa 
..,£1'..'"rH)N I That. eectlou J. 2, 3. f, 6., 8, 1, 8, 9, Ju I I, 1.!,.13 U, J.- 14 
Ill, 1~ aod u,, of e:bapter 11 t.•• of t.hc Tweot1~ ,~rat AHC1Dbt,, 
ho and &be NtDn ar-e IH'Nlby rcpea ed, and l.b\" followla., eDa('led in Ue-t1 
lb1:1reo! 
htX". 2 That after tbltl •••\ t 1koe eftuci nu ,~noD ,11..,11 111at1ufal'\uro for 
A e. Mi 1, koop for ••le, c-h-e awe.y, nxchllUi't, b;irler or dbpcuM aqy lotcnl 
caLlnc iquor, for aa7 paf1J090 wbatcYer, oth~r•lso than b prorldtd la thb 
aa. Ponooa bold1ng r lu u herclo PN>•lded, Jb&IJ be aalhorlieJ "1 
iaell and dlsP--,-neo ia&.oxaca\thr Uquon for pharmaceutical and medical pur--
lJ090III, an(I alrobol ror 1pecldod I h1m111~I mN""hanlca' 1mrfl098, and wlnl'I for 
~rwneotal l•llrJ .. _,. M.oJ i., ,dl t.o ~fb1<·roJ JiharmM'llf\l 1rn1I m1111uf.o• 
lurer■ of pNprlciary UJ.udlclau fOf' u,o In 1:om1•JUD~IIA' medldaea, and lo 
permit-bold r• ftn' me a.ad ,.....1 by 'them. tor I.he purpi:»ee authorized b7 
lht• art, but tor no olher p rpo•u wha\eHr a.nd all prrmlt, mm\ be pre>, 
en.~. &1 henlnaher provided, from \be dlt1rlol 00:.111 of t.he propci- oooqt.7 
.a\ an,· h•tm th,•roor afr. r 1h11 Ar.\ l&ko. t'lfoel, and a("'- rmlt to buy aaJ 11ell 
intoslt' th>f llqunT'I wlu o 1K1 11r0t:ut'f'fl 1hall C(,11Unu" ln f1,r1·0 uut.ll rernk,.,,,1 
a ourd1n1: l•r law. Prowld further, that 1-bla aec"tJoa. 1hall uoc. bo oo,.., 
a&ru«I to pre•••& 11.........S ph1 lclaoo !rom dl,pendair In rood lallh • ell 
Uqaon um I ao IO,- tA actuaU,- tick and under the lN&t en\ &I 
tht.1 tbne of •ucb dbpen. o.:. Pro•lded, further, \bat la «"iUO of death or 
o\h<"r d ublllty of any reir1Jtt<N!d pb&nnaotJit the admlol1lra\or, pal"lha• 
or l~1<1tl rcJir'NOntatlvo of •ud1 pharma,•111 111ay oontlr.H1 •u ·h hUJ1l11~ 
IE.I 
1ubJ<"C"'t w t.h pro,.blon11 of thh act lliro 1gh tho •~m1◄~Y or •ri.,· reputabto 
,qr- •tercd 1,1bar1nat'Jt, cund,Uooed upon ,h.,.., bel~r flnt ob\a!ned I.be 
appro•a or the d! tr •1. coun or ~ rk 1.h~f l'N.1.-idod furt.b"'r, that 
beforo eDt~rlng upon •ui b dutlee 11uch l'•r1l u• pe"""'" thall Ole with l.~e 
derk of u d VOU:rt a bc:,Jld. M hol'Cln i1rovld lo be approt"t'd by l b e- k 
ol u kl COW'l. 
8> • 3. NnUco of an appllcaUop for II Jl()rmlt mui.i. ho poblltbed Cur 
lhnte ND UT...- weeb la an • paJl("I" re;rolarl1 pubU~b,,J &od. prl.D,~ n 
lbe eo,.u.b lao,-uare, and of ~f'ral C l'CUlat OD lo the C'lh or to• II ~ hero 
th~ a1,1pll,·.wt pro1"111a tu kt'"l) and .o i laloxl at.low llq uo..;,, or.-, U then, ht 
DO ,._per "11 la.rlJ' bll,h la ,ac,b 11 or "'" 11 •och pabllea Ion 
,ball hr madfl ln oa-, of the offlcl■I J .. I"~" of tbo coun\F, thn la-t of .,.. hi h 
p11hl1cati11o•ball not lit It! •tb&n leoday•aormorelhu wen11day1 bdore 
tbe dnl d1.1 of the term .ad elate tbf'II na o! , e 1ppltcaoi.. w t.b the 
flriu aame uod~r whtch ho 11 d(> DC b 11lnt.-u, tho Jli1)"JJC.0 ul tbu a111•h a • 
1.lc1rl, du• parl. cuiar JO(&L on or I.be p &Nii •h ro the &JJ)llcant propG!t • IO 
kttp and "'11 llq ... and Iha, lb !'('I I on J'l'OTlded for In tbo no,;\ 1<clloo 
wlll ho l>1' ftle In t 10 al I k'1 11rU1~ ff'- 1,-..t tea. i.lan h• rorn Lho flr-.t. ch,y of 
,ht tr.rm, na lo.- l&. wh o \ h., application will be cad,.. and a C'-OPJ th NIOf 
aha I be 1Cf'Vt"'1 p:~li, u110n I.he oouDty at or-ct•y In the aam,:,, m11Dnbr 
and tho'-~ u1 i-oqutnlfl for• f\ h:,1 or original hOI. ..:et in u,11 dlstrlc&. oour&.. 
811>. ~- Appl eaUom I r renn i. ,ba I bo made bf pe\ lion alr,,,d and 
,worn &o hy &..be applicant., aod ftlt<d fa,, & vfti.;t<1 of the 1•1~rk of \h1 11ift.t1·ic-t 
t'Qurt 1,r Lbe prv1J('r counLy at lee I tend.aye bufon, then "'' day of th te, m. 
wbkh pelltloa itha11 •tat.o the •Pl leant• D&IDO. place of NS df'IICI h what 
bu lnf'Wt be la the.a t!Dl"&K'..d, and In •h•l 111•ll1c,n bt, h•-. hotn t.:ng-11'-'' ti for 
two ,Yt:An provtoll8 to 411.njr tbf!I p lt.!oa· th p •~ p;artlcularly dn,t; '>lD,-
h, wb "'Uln b lneao ol bu.!1lll' and O<!lllai: II uor II w h, ronduol<'<I tba, 
hr:, ha dtllr.n c,f the l ahnl St.ale• and or the !Jato o' lo~a: that he Lt 
• rerht.erod phammo:"l.ll and no• u,l for 1h IM ,h: tnootb• b1 been, 
la•fal 1 conduct n,« a pbarmac.-y In tho to•a•hl11 , r t.owr.1 whc rota. b,, pt,>-
po9e1 to ic!'ll lcitmdcaL ng liquor" un,1er tho permit a11pltld for, and u ,he 
1>roprletor of auch pbarma 1 lhal be bu DOI - ad;ud1red rut1t1 r •lo-
lat.:.111 t.bt"I la" ntl&t cg lo f.nto:ilcaUat Uqunt'I •hbln ltio Ian .)'rMr nt.'IX\. 
pK'<'cdh11? hi• applicaUuo; 11n<l b not tb('I k•;epcr of a htJkll, t"a&t.nr bnu». 
.. loon, retta rant or pl&ffl of public am it"Ulc:it• lb.al l;e L! DOt add I od 10 
\be '1.'N of low.dcatln1r liquor,•• a be:vt"lnr•~ and that ht dt,,. ro• a 1• rmlt. 
to 1'111·,•hA--te, lcoep anJ •dl 111uch llquon for- lawfal pu.'1')C)eM onl} And 
ovw7 applleaot wb• bat al uy t mo t.ak<'1l o.it a JJCPMllh under&. • act, 
which aaM 1,c,rmlt hu bt,,tin l"t'\'Oked, -.bal1, If h1 &Q'aln u111»1 for a I" rrolt, 
'1l0 wllh Iuc4 .. opllca\.11 D tho runb"r ■\11\.t<ment und~ro1u.b that he hu tiOt 
•hhln tbei latl \wo 1iea.n next pn-ccdln,I' h1s appl.lc-.atlon,
1 
boon luaowlr rlJ 
cng&irOd, em1, oyl!d ,,r iQte-f'Clted fo tlu unla..,ful nmriuf,"·tllre, 'MIO ,,r k UJ► 
I~ for •fo of lnloxkalin.: llquoN 
J"ro.-id#d lurd;;~r •h~n a pbarmacbt ha, procu.,,,11 a J>t:rmit and b7 
rtaaon ot ,tie ~x,,lratlon nf bl• l1•&'10, or for any o1hf'r go.,d ~n, ho 
daolru to chAnce hll loealh1 IO anoib...- place In the • .,.,. lown,hlp, ""'D 
ur ward, the t"OU.rt m&.)' arra11\ to htm, on hi~ pc,th.loo, 1.bo 11 &"hi. to cuo\lDUO 
b 111dn4'N undtH' hit pcrn-ilt In Oie l&J:i1e to•n~hlp. town ••r W11rd la which the 
111ermtt lt c,aated. 
-
-
1;ro I COlJlJh'llOX Of l'IIAIUIAC. \ ll PORT, 
""' II. Thb porm l • all • only oc, ond D 1ha1 Ibo applk-a I 
1ha ueeuu. lO 1te •ta-I.a of Iowa• bond ln he penal 1am nf 11.(iiJO, w \b 
rood aod 1uftlclenl ■lH•ot 1e. to bo approved hy lhei clerk of \he l"O\lrt, l'OO• 
dit oiKd tb.t be wlll well &net tru?.r ot.r,rye and obcJ lbe 1a ... of lo••• oo• 
or hcreaft..u In forco, lo l'Na• OIi "' t..be ,ale of lot.-Odcatlog llquol"t, lha, h"' 
wlU It.AI all fta-, penaltlm, dan,a.e• •nd oo.t.. c.hat mar be~ or 
~Yered ap.in....ci blm for a rlola\loa. o1 •~b la•• durlq 1,..'ie, ~ fOI' 
•b b .aid p;-;rm L I• gr111nted The utd bJml ■hall be dopo1lu ..... 1 wl& h thn 
..:..,nint1 audltor, a.cul •tdt ■ball 00 brou,b, ,hen- 1nat an, Lime by Lbe coun11 
au.oraey oran, pcnon tor •hose bc::a 1, Ute Mme b ir vea and o l'UelJu 
eoodh. oa. \h~f, or any of lhom, aha.II ho vlo1atcw1, t.hc 11rin,·l11 1lt a11cl 
aur, Uet thercln aball bo ln1. y and t<'l'ers.Uy liable for &J.l e vii dama,n. 
C:0.10 &lid Judjrm Dlo Iha• ma1 be ublalDcd ap!n,I tho prh1elpal lo aoyehll 
ac\ on hl'Ol,lfht hy "' .-tre, oblld, r,an-11\, a:uardUtn, emJ,H•)• r or 1,tt11 r Jk.'f"-
aoa untler tbo proY •loo• of ia«ttoo I~ IM'l aad IMS of &be Oode of I •• 
Uthe aine b a.mend ■Qd DOW ID fOf"C • and .octloa I..., chaJJ\-Or M, •• \II of 
tbtl 1"•enty.ftnt t,l'neul Au.n M1 of tbo &!Ate of J,,,,..a. Tht, , 1!&r pn> 
cttdaot au other DWUl(li'J ooll«wd for brueb•of • eh boad ehaU ro101be 
acbool lucd I Ibo N>Unl7. Said booc1 ,ha\ bo approved by tho clerk uf 
t.he dh,trlcl. .. ur,, undor \btt ruli~ and law• applk:,.hle to tbtt appn,w;,,I vf 
o!!ld.a.i: Md• U al any I me the IUNI. m or ans of \hem oa eald bond 
•ball becomo lawh-•1. or ho dN'mt'ld tn,ufficlt ni b,· th--, clerk of \ho ,lt&ttlt t 
,,ourt, Hid cl<·rk •h•Ti requtr~ a aeiw bund &.o tx: ;;r~uud wlLblo • t.imc, k> 
bo axed i,, btm, and • t.Uure of th Jl("NC)n bol lot aw b per 1th io osecu1" 
•u<."b uow aod 1ufflctei1t boDd wU.htn tbo lime ffu-d hv Hid rlMll: lhoreror 
•hall cante Hid pcr111lt to 1,a,oom null aod Told. If ,b, appllcat on for \h 
P"rmh le craniod, h eha I no\ la until a.he app (."&Dl ab.ii malu, and 11 b-
Krlbo, an oaLb befon, th,, clork, •htch ■h•ll he e.11,fo1,ed 111,.01 th; borid o 
t bo , ftuct &cd kaur fuUowloz· 
I ••rr•fflrm)lbatlwll•ll 
amt truly prrfurm • and •.U• 1111 wltld1> l111n,1, • ad k••P anrl 
pt rt,nm•h• tru t, ,.., llh6 llq• n.. I 
w bot ... 11. lh•M ,. I otlwnr .,. •••• 
pro.-kkd ~ ••• a l. 11• tu"I 111!1,:: ll11110,- "'' 
ar1J pi rwoa •hot. not k · 1 , to AIJ Ml1tet 
r 1~k-d f""1"iClll ot ato:drated aod I 
•I aa,ak.-tna ra • •• NJ11.,.._ 1,llllr &oor 
n hNI b7 t 1 •• ~!U Ol u ,,. ••I• and •h• 1v 
rt, of ■at'h b1 "mad thorn-ha, nd •bo: 
lrDJO d1M1■r• 14 •T ry ■rn• llht at •• • 
lbt lnt.o.J,lra.lll1a lk ltbn .,., &!I h!l11r11C'd 
~ JJOn L&ktn, uld oa\h an tl DC bond u b relnbefore proT dNI. \bet, tk 
•hall btue lO blm a pt'IFIDI\. a.ulhorl Inf him lo lrtt!p aod 1o1: Ii lntoxk•t nar 
llquorw 1111 In &.bl• atil. l'ro\l.Jtd, .,,d I Y rJ JJ('m•ll .._, 1r1t.11h"II 1l1all •poclh 
I.be buUdtn£"~ ,:iYtn~ the• rer\ and n mt-!r. or ot!alloc la. •blcll lnto1lc. 
ln& llquon may be aold lJ, wlrtu ot , e Nm~ and lh• le11.ih of dmo ll• 
N10L1 1ha1l ho lo torco. 
Su,. 8. i-' u app lea I "' lor a permit •hall ho ,,ono ldettd or act<d •Poo 
by the coun un\ll the requll>l\e not.loo bu l>Nio gl"en tt11d potltloo 11htl M 
)''°" Mf'd b)' tht@ &(•11 an1I ~ll'b I, 1n form and subdan,·e ~ucb •• ,..qdl.-.d 
()a U:lo Gnt. day of t.bo t-arm. haYIDf •~ JK'd that the appllcatlon I, 
proper y pret-t:JI~, the courL 11ha I f,t'O("('C-d 10 ht-ar Uu •JJriltt".atlon, 11nleH 
CO~l~ll~ION o•• PIIARMACY IREl'OHT 
obje,ction 1.heret.o bo rnade. 1n which -.e the co•11rt. •hall appoint a day 
durlnii: the 1/'rrn, but not laCA•r1 when the ume 1ball be heard; and Jn doing 
flO thalJ 0001idet' Lhe con\·enll.'DC'<' or the court, •~d the lntc.roeted partle. 
and tht,ir c-ot1nt1el .o ru ae the daw or the bu,tneu and thfl n~lr.lo,, or 
the t-a..t- will porrnlt 
ff 1.1navoidable cau"et prevtioL a hearine- durin~ flhe rogular time allot.&.ed 
to the t•·nn, thf': 1amo 8hall ho heard and dl"()088d of In vacation by the 
Judaze ut eoon u prartl~•hle tbereafk•r. The C4Unly attorney or otber 
c-01.1n11el or any th1~ cltl1tn" may in pOrM«m m- by 1:du11Ml appear and reflltL 
tho appUl~atiun. Any "-'mun111tranco or ,,bjectlnn thoNto mu.lo be in wrl\.log 
and ftl,!d on or before noon of tho til"kt day of thfll ta1d t.crm ur by 1aurh later 
time a.s may bu nlfed t,y t.be (•ourt and bcford the d11to flxecl for b,-a.ring-, aod 
tuch re11orwtranl'fl 1hl\ll 1i.a'.o •p<,<>lfl.C'alli t.bo objection theNto, Aod 
wholtwr t'tmh•t~I or ohJ~""tion ho made or not. t.be tiourt. :,.ball not gr;1.ot the 
Jl'Crmlt until It .1ball flnt bo made to a111war by com1pPt.ent e\•ldenoe Lha&. t.:b.e 
applle~DL 111 r~I ,1( thc, c-bara.derand qua11Ue~~ioo., requh,it.o, lt1 wort.by 
or c,onrtilencQ and to l"(l-(.~Jvo tbe t.ru"t, aod wlll be Hlcely to oxeo.·ur.e the toame 
wltl1 lld, lity; &11d that tbe 11taWtmeot.a ml\de 1o hlO appltca\ion are atl &0d 
,tnruhr trrn I and, ,·onttld,•rlng tb, populattcm of l lhe )O('alii.y and the r68• 
IIIODAbh• ne.:Olllhit.,. anJ COD\·unlcnt"e: nt the 1JoAOp1~ "Ut.'b permit. i11 proper. 
lf tlu. 1t.ppllc.-1.Uon t1 rt1.t11•tA.~ the C'ttllrt or Jud"e ,h11ill b,•a.r coatmvt"l"ty upon 
tbfl pcU1Jons1 l"emou--.traneee and flbJ~tlons, and ~~" ti•ldc-oce 01'/'ered, an<l 
1{tant ,,r rerue 1111cb 1.ertnlt, u Lhe ruhll<' i,rood n lY Nqulre. If Lbero be 
mow than onu J)('rtolt 11,pr1IIN for In tho 11,am,· 1 alh,~ tht>y •b•ll all ~ 
hearJ 1H, tbe .. anie tin.~. unh-:a for &'ood cau~u otl~ r"i!K. dlreckd, and tho 
,-our\ rn11.y grant. or rt•tu4«.• an:y or all ot Lh~ &rpll4 tl111J"" a• will bellt 11ub,--
8C-rH" tt,o publk loU>rf':~t. 
:-.» ;_ P1•rmit graqk-d. undt•r thl, &('1111balt ~ deom,-cl tru11ta repoto,00 
In t:'," rt•olpi1•n1,11 1h1•r1'10f, llnd may hol N'\"Ok<-d u1il 1soffle1ent •howtor, b1 
urdt-'?' of tho court., or Jud,e ttic-n-of. c om11l.,tnt 1llay h,,~ Jll"\:M'nted at. any 
timt 10 the db,trlt·t ronrL, ,,r ou,, of the JudgH tb;•1'00f, wbkb •hllll be lo 
wrltlntt ao,1 •lgt1l(l an1l M•orn to h~ tbn,:.,, chlr.c,•rl.l or tho rounty ln which 
the,~, mi&. ""M 11rra.ntt-d, end u. oopy of ~u••h tc,mp~ Int ... hall, with a no,tce 
in w1·1tl11~ of Lho time and pl&c:e or bt.•arlcl{ he K•r\·ed on tho M)l.·u~, tlve 
day, hcfore the hcarln.r, and H tho t."-OfflJtlalnl. 11!!1,tUIHcfont., and t.be M:CUf'Nl 
a.ppear •nd d,•ny th,1 u.me, the -.~urt or judJ,:"e Kha pro('t'-«,,d wltbout. de1ay, 
unll"till C'onllnuOO foi- c&UMf'1 to hear and d,•t('rwlnt- thti t.'OOtr"0\'1.'1."!ly, hllt U 
~·ootiaued ,,r apJ>eal('d at tho ln11tan-.·1: of tbl) p<·r 11.-holdt•r, hi• perroit to 
buy and tM:1l U,111on may lo tho Ji,.t•i-1.1tion <1r the c rt he •"-"pl•ndod pt.,nd• 
lnl th-. c-.'>ntro\.·e1~.Y. 'l'h,~ ec,mplainant and &t'i:Uf(~ 01&}' bo bf!'ard to pC!l"'BOh 
or t,., ,~ninwcl ,1r both, and »ubmtt 11uch proofa 8i may be, utrure,d by tbe 
p.arlh•11; and\( ll •hall apJIIO&r UltOn 11uch hearinf, t L thoaccu901.1 ba11 In &l'ly 
way u.buscd th«., trw-t., or that liquors &N:t tt0ld Uy th accuecd 1.1r hb<"rnployet 
\n, lolfltiOl) of law, or If it .. ball ap1,oar tbat an h1uor ha.ic h--eo .eiold or 
tll"JM-"111§4:-d unlawfully or hl.H boon unlawfully obtal at. ..aid place from the 
holdoruf the ~rmit. or anycmplo10 aul.t.ini;r the n,or t.hat be ha.Ko to any 
pro,:,Wlna, ch·tl or crimloal, 11lnoe receh:lng hi }X'rtnlt, ooen adjudgod 
aulltJ c,f \·lolutlng any of the pN>TltlOn• of thlK act r the act111 for the 1tup-
preuion or iutemperaocc, the court or jud~o abal b1 order re,·oku and wt 
a .. ld~ the V' rrolt; the P&JM'~ and oNfor ln ttUOh e .. ball be hrim•-clla~l7 
J8G6) CO~DIIS:SIQ:-;' Ot' Pf! \rurACY Rt l'•lHT. 2i 
Nturnod to and &led by the cll'll"k- of the oourt, If heard by tbo Judge and Lh-, 
order ente.-ed or record 1u if made ln court, and it In tble or Koy other 1,ro-
ooedtnl{, chll or criminal, it 1hall be a.dJudM"<"d by t.h~ 0011rt M JUd~•• that 
any r•IZ"lllitered pbannac,l .. t,, pro~a·lt'l,.or or dork 'ft'ho ha,11 boeo w-uUty of \·lo-
latlnit thi1 &Ct or the 1u-t fo1· the 11upp1-o~lon of lnt.t-mpt"ranl."e and ame,nd· 
w&D1" t.hereto. by unlawfully manllf1+.N.urint;, Helling-, ghh1ar awar or unl•w• 
full~· kPepin{: with ln&.ent LO ..,,~n into.xleat nil llquor,, tlUf'h aJJ11dle.•tloo n11+.y 
In th<, dl~rotlou of tho t'Omml .. loot1N of pharm11.••y, lt .,UC"h \·lo1•tin1111 a"" 
thorBAfl,,or rept,atNl, work a forfeiture of hi111 oert.llil•&te nf rc-r:l"-tr.,1.,lni~. It 
f'h.llll bt.· the dutJ or lht, clrrk tH forwahl t.o tbf\ 1·ouiml@l011cn1 of 11h1 rm:t.('Y 
8uch Lta118Criptt1 without chl\r')lt'I the,r,•for, u 11t)('ln 11"' pra•:tlcahlA afwr fi nal 
jud::mt·ri,or order 
SD: -t. Ht!~I .. IA~red J1harrn8"lid<1 who 11how th,1mo10IH'"' to ho tit Jlf'nic,n• 
aoil wbo comµly \\.lt-b all lbn l"t>qulrem._•nt• of lhl1 a,·1
1 
rnay ho 1,!'nt.Olt_"<i JJt'l°'-
mlt.8, •'l•l In any towntohlp wbtor,., thrru I• a tf'l1tblcrt.'lll pbarnu1,1l&t ,-onc.luc•t• 
lnR",.. pharmacy 11nil no pharmac-i!II nh:.lnll a Jlt'rmlt., if found nnt~~ ,ry \hf' 
court may grant a p...rmh to one dl-,cret""t ,,._•nwJn in 11ut•h tuwnehlp not a. 
phaT"m11o•l111L. but h•\·io.,- all other quttltt\t"Uttc,n~ requi~tle undor thlfil •'-"~ 
upt>o l;ku mnlct and 1•r<~diul't1 .u pertain t.o JM'rmlttird J1b.arwac-i"l~ •ml 
eubj, ct t.o tbft Mm1' Ha.blllt1,"", dut.lc,,., oblll(atlon" gnJ 1tt11&lth• 
St·c. 9. Tho derk of i.b-, ec.mrt l."l"&t1t1ng th+ 1J('r1nh. 111h,dl Jlrt ne a,. • 
pnrt or thf'I ~ta·tml and dl0tt or h~ offlro at] 1,e,tltluo .. , bund .. , 111111 oth,•r 
J)tl.Vf'I,.,. J)f'rtalnlng Wt.be krn.ntlng or ~\'(l\'t\lh>n nf JN"rmiL~nnd k1•epl11~ 11,11lt--
ah:e book• to ...-bkh hood11 arut permlu •hall 110• r~-ordl!-d Tbo book" ,hall 
00 fur•hb,bNl by tho oounly llkcoltll rp11hltc re-coN.li,,, \\·tJt-th,~r "a11i pt.•nnh, 
be il(hllltod or rt:fu,-t~ the appllt••r•t •ball 11•.l th,, roP1t• hu-nn-o,._I in tho «'MC, 
&tld v. hl•o rn,ntt.'4 hu 11ball mako J,..yn1t•nt b<'fc,re MU)· JMOr"1h. i11!!4J,I<', cxot.•11t. 
tho court ru&y uu; the OINt uf any wital•i.e-t aummont\c.l by prlvatf\ 1-er11on .. 
l"'Oai.8 ini, a,ald appllcatlon, and t.ho fO<">i for Mrvln.r .. uch .. ubpu-llti IO ,.ucb 
peri,101 N ~h6.D 1L IK i,ihown that •uch witn, ... l.,. Wt"n) •ummone-1 mullcloutly, 
or ""'It buat probablo caui-e to bdit",·e their t'\'ldenN m11.tA.•rlal. A ft!O of on~ 
dollar and fttty eenta Khall ht! U..x1·d for tho .tlllvw- of the 11ot.\tlllon and 011♦ 
dollar r1 r ent-erln~ the ordt·1' of th{'! court &Jlpruvlng bood aod arantlD~ Nid 
ttppllrat:oo, •nd wlto••~• 11halt be t..'ntlt.led lo mlli•og-e aad per J.1l•m a .. tu 
otlu•r cr. .. (.11 1\od ftet1 for lltlr\·lng- notice,. and .. ubvn-nM "ball ht, tlu,- i-ani,, 
81'1 in c,ther cues In the dl111trh-i. court. 
M,~.: JO. Beforu111llloa or delivering an) IDtoxleatlng ll,1uor, w any per· 
llCln, • t·e.quuet muitt he prlnt(.•d or writ Len, dau,.I of the true dat,i•. 11t•t-lnat 
the •ppllcaot t.. ooL a minor, and t.he re11iJt•11utt of 1ho i,lgncr, for whom and 
who.,,., 1we tb.e liquor ht r.-qul~. tho amount. xud klt1J requl~. thu ai·tual 
pur J)(l,.1..• for which tbe re-1uo.t b made, and for wh1t.t \UO dtbiln'ld, anJ bl11 
or her Lrue name and nteldenoo, and, •·hero number~. b) ,t.ruPt and aum• 
btw, If lo a clty1 and that 01 hhl·r tht.• applkaot nor t.h,, Jlft"1M>ll for wb(Hle 
U$l8 ... ~ueeted hablt.ually UIMIII iuto.~lt•atin-r ll11uor:, u t1 bt,v('raa:o, aud &.hn 
?"\xfUo.;L ahall be algDt•l by the &):.>)die.an\ by his o•o lru ... ~ name an,1 afrna,. 
t.UN.>1 ll.Dd atl<\tlU .. -d by the permlt-bold1,r wbo ret·Oilft,111 and fillPI the raq,ittot. 
by la!" own true na.mo and elg-oaturo in bl1 own t andwrlttnc-. llut. tbo 
requl•11L Kb.all bo rofU:MK, aotwlthJtt-aodlnfr &he 1"tat.en1eou mado, 1mleN \.be 
porml&.-bolder h&.-1 rea~o to OOlle\·e "'ald l!iatem ut. rn bt, true, and lo no 
caee 11oleM l,he permlt•bOldt:'rftllln~ It penonally koow11 th~ llet'IOn applying-, 
lbe.t bo I• 001 a IDiool", I.bat he le cut lrlt-Oxlt•atocll, and that b~ Ja oot la 
thu habtt of u111nr lntoxlc.tlog llq11or111 l!U a bever&Jll&: or. lf tbo applir.ant l• 
DOLIO J)ertollMllf known to the pon11it•bol or-, before filllng the iiald on:J,e,r 
or dt~Hverln,r thu liquor hf) anaU roqufr.- :J,•otl6catilon, and the 1\atenuml 
of 1t. reliable and tnu,twortb:i,· p r1on, o( K'°'"I cbar■t'k'r and habi\fl
3 
kr1<>•n 
ponooally to blcn, th.at tho up1>licant i11J nol. • minor and h, no&. In the bahh, 
uf Uftlllf latc,xlt·a fl Uq,1or111 •• .., bc"<-rae'O, amt i• wl)rtby or ,·redit ai 1o 
th~ trutMu!ucu of tb~ ala~m,~t" in the •11pll1•,1tJ,oa, and 1.bl1 titai.ern~~ni. 
aha.II be •1,cne,,l b1 tho witno" m bla own trua ll&lll• and bu.ndwrltlng, 
ta ting- hlA 1"811 deace oorr ~dly. 
S :o. 11 c 10 01 bt!foM the l'>th or lu111 ary, l-hu,eh. )fay, July, S,ptem• 
h-el', aDJ S',l1Cmlrer of each year u1d1 J>c..•rmlt•llol,ter 1hall mallo Cull 
reuu·o1 LI) tb.11 t.-ol1qty a 1dl1t1r of ull reqneat11 dh·d hJ biru ,11nd hl11 clcrk11 
during tho two prt. t•cd 01{ mt,nlh"' und &ccom1•ny ti~ .arue •·lt.h II wr1n,eu 
or prlaUJ ootl. d lly taken and t1Ub,i,er1 <Cd h •foro the c.-ouaty audito. or 
11otary µubllc. whh.-h •hall 1" lo tho follo"ln" form• t.c>wlt· 
( bc>11.-,1u1, •-nn1 IHI ,tUh, •tnh•lbat lb• t('IIJJH-,.1 
for 11,,, ..... Ii •llh r ,a,,·• ,u 11ll 1h11 "' "' n .. · 1,,,1 •ncf. IIINI ., Ill) J1iiu111.1t'7 ... , 
1•h1C't' of bu•I I PQ'1• r Al) p-'rmll ,1url11ac I tw J 011tlt• ot I . 
ll1•t I h,11f'1"■N•flllly It ,,,ril ti" tr1 auol lbat thy .,,.,. lllli-d u~ .fJl'iwd 1o1rul 
llllf 1,-cl. ., ,1,~ ,t,11 ,d,,,.11 ,, .. """' h pn,,tdoil h7 ••• ti · •11ld rN1u•tio1 Wf"tl tlllt..-1 
hJ •I• llt'r h • II,, 11u11111tll)' 111o•I 11.lrul 11f hJUOf'II n-.1uln-d an4 lhii.l no IL-1uon h•n, IM.•1•11 
.. ,,lordJ.t,.11111111n 1rrolur,,(111) l"'rmlldurh11(-klmtJt_,h,.,,:c._•pt1Uo•hc••nb 1111 
,.,,1t1•""h h,;-"""hh t l11r11,'ll..&11 I tl1nl I h•\•• f•lthfµII) nlJOlof'r ... 1 Mbd mnapllf'ld with th, 
t'Ufl,ll!lon• or m1 l•md 1t11'11-'UI I i•lu n hy ln(l lh••N m IM1n I and •tlh all Ill◄ 1 ... ,. 
nl111lnirt••IIIO'd11t, ... 111 lh, 1'""111''"' 
JC•Pry pcnult--hold.:-r 11ha1l keep 1Jtrlct a-x,ount of a llqaon purcbaeeJ or 
pn,cuN'd by blm In a hJOk kepi for th&t. 1,urpote wbl b eh.all bo subject at 
all IJme, t.o Lho Jn,.poclloo of lhe ,-omml•hmer" bf pb.ar ... cy and lbe 
county at.torney and ...,,,. trr•nd juror, •herlff' or Ju111~ o or tbe Pf'IIC8 of tho 
COUllt.y and 1ucb booka 11hall •ho• of whom 111ueb llqllj were pur .. bated Of' 
JN'OC'Ured, 1.bo amount, and kind of liquoN p11mhated Qr procured, the dat,:,, or 
recolvt and amouut 110ld1 •leo tJH~ amo1.1nt on buid t ee.c.b lrlod ror cac.-h 
lwo month•; 1uch book shall ht.~ J,lroduoed hy tho r-j 1 k&epln1 lbe N.UMI 
lo be uited ue,·lden ~' oa thetrlal of any pn>HcuLloa 1 1•lmlhlm or apta,t. 
llquoN •lloero to ha,·lf! ~a 1ebed from him or hi• i,~uee. on no1loe dul7 
N1"ftld &bal lbe ume wlll ht, required M evldeaoo: a '9 al. t.he11&1110 lime he 
ret.arna requeett& w the county auditor bo eball ftl , a 1tatemeni or 11uoh 
aoooma1 wh.b .ueh auditor exoept. tbal Uu, ltom■ of Nie, need not he 
embn.ced lbereln, buc. Lhe aeirrera&e amuunt of each IJl.ad •hall be, ud ■uch 
•-•nt •ball be owlled, before lh• county audlt<i_, or a nocar1 public. 
All f.....,. -'1 lo .....,. 0111 ,be pro,l,lona of jb.b ac\ not Olbor•IN 
proTlded for aball be u -1 be provided by the com;;.J io-n ot pharm""J'• 
lffx• 11. Jl!•ery perml&-bolder or bb clerk Wider Ulla ac&, ab.all be aub-
J- lo all Ibo peul&lea, forlal&u- and JINl,-1o1-. maJ' le proMOU&ed 
by all &be .....-1a10 aod ..,.'-, orlmlnal aacl olYII aod wlle&ller a& law 
or In eqa1t1 pro.tded GI' aalborlled b7 &be ia .. no,j or.....,... ta f......, 
for an1 •lola&loa of &blo let. aad &he ..,, for ,.,. ■UP. Ion ot I-per• 
- aacl u7 law ...,.la&lnr &be •le of la~ --- by uy or 
all of •aob pr-cllap applkable 10 ..,.plala .. 111U -11 perml&-boldw; 
- the perm!& ■ball - ■bleM aa, - wbo Ille -Im,.- by 
II or •I,.._ Ibo lawo afor<Nld, ud la - of - la uy --· 
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i.a&' cl•il or criminal, all tbe Jlqu01'11 la pott.tm, .. lon or Lht pt:rmit•holder may 
by orde1" or the ooun bt· dMtroyed. On th-.• trl&t of an~ at•tloa or J•l'Ol.-ood· 
ID&' •raln.1 any J)el"llOn for maaufacLurlng, tf'lllnr, llhl~lf awa:, or lc&11·11lnl' 
wlLb ia&ent t.o tl('ll latoxtcating lic1uor. In ,·lolation of ta .. , or for anJ· tallure 
UI oomply •Ith the eondl\lon- or dutlea lnipo,u-d hy th!, ai•t
1 
the requ~l"' 
for liquors ancJ relurn1 mad'-' t.o the auditor a• bt.•reio t"eclUired. th1 'l\J&ntlt,\ 
and kindt of liquor& .old or lu_•pl. pun•h&"<'d or dh5tCll'M?d of, th(I purpoao 
for which liquor. weN oh~•lnocl h) or (rum hlc1 and for wh!,·h they w 11ro 
uiM,"(), tbe 1·harac~r and babltd of ,obri""tJ or otbrrwlso, hall lot1 l-"<lm• 
l~knt evldeot.'C 11ad Ul&) bo ooasld "'11110 far as Af•pli1·ahle (,,0 tht part.l1•t1IMr 
~Mt: wltb any Olber re.,_.ugal t.'d, comi~tcnt w.ud 1n-.\E'rt.l (nc'8 and dn:urn-
"iaa,..,... bearioll' oo the IM111e. ln\'olv,~d ln dttt·r,uinloi: a.he ult.Ima.to f•ch. 
la 1rny suit, proM!Cutlona or 11roce .. "'-Hng11 (or< viuh1Uoa, ol t!ih1 a.et or th,, 
art" for Lhc aupr,~lon of h,kmperanr•, and II h 11.mcru.Juto1·1 1hur,-of, 
the 1.x urt may eompcl thE' produ<"tion In e\ldt·n,>t of aD) hookit or pA rni 
,,-quired b)' th!A acL to be kepL• and may ,·ompel aav J)('rn1h,·h~1ld~.-, hi,. 
clerk or aoy perMOo •ho hu purd1a1c d JhtuOni uf olther of t1wru to &fJJM.-ar 
and I:' ,·o cf"idence. aod tho ,•l•hn that ADJ iUl•h ll'-~timony ur l.'\ lJenoo wlll 
tend t:l crimlnato \he por,on Kh ini euch 1wlde.n1-.e ehall not. 1•11•use ,uch 
1w non or wltne~ frum h Ur) in~ ,,r protludnr aueb boob or papo""' 1n m·l• 
Qt,q1..,.: bu\ •UC'b oral evt, cncio 1ball not be tt"(td airalnsl tncb (l("l'ik n ur wh, .. 
nt>W, on the trial or aoy criminal prot.--ee<llap agal111<t him. Any number of 
dl•tlnrt •lolatlon• or lh.U .,., ma.)· be, b,rgod In one tndlclmC'nt or lnfOMfl.11.o-
tlun lu dlffOl"Oot ,•ounw aod 1111 tried In the Mmo aotlun, lb• jury 11pe,c-1fyln,r 
the '-'(luau, IC any, on •hk•h tho dohmdant la found gulhJ', 
S•:c. 13. Rt.•gl.ateNd pburmactat,. oooductlng J1harm...,•t0t1 and not bold-
log pt rmtc., aud manuraeturc~ of pruprteta1"y modklnes Rre hf'rt,hy authnr-
bt-d to pun•bue of peirmJt--holdeN ln.toi:1-.~atln.ic liquor-a 1aot Including 
mah for the P"l'lJOM' or ooropoundla,r medicine., \1nc:-turff and v :urac14 
I.hat •·anno, be u.ed •• a heveracu. "J'he oomml1111lo«wrt1 of pharmacy &l"6 
hereby empowered to malr:u aucb fur-1.ber rule, and NCUl&Uoo" wlLb Nlpect 
to the purcbue. u• and k•plnar or au •h liquor• a• &bey may d0ttm proper 
for lhe pt'e\·eat.lon ot tbe aboii011 of the tru•a.. re1>0eed ln ittUOb purcbuel'II, 
abd U lhe •Id Nti.t.ered pba1111acln "911. barter, aha aw117, oxobaa,e. or 
In any maaaer dlspc»eol ••Id llquon,or oMl,be Nme tor ao1 p11rp011eolher 
ihan u.uthoriaed ln tbl• NCI.Ion, he •ball, upon coaYIOl.lon before any dlaWlct 
eoar< lbereot, be liable ID all ,be peea1 IH, p-lloa• and p..-lap 
at law or la irqulh p-oYlded ..,aln1t peino1u1 eelJlnr without a permllr, aod 
upon uy Heb ooa•lctlon c.bc dnrlr of ,he dlltrlct court Ahall wl\bl• I.en 
da.11 idler uld Jtadrment or o d•r transmit to tbe commt.loner■ or phar-
macy lbe oerlllled ......,... &bereol, upon ,-,!pt ol "blob Ibo oommloeloa 
may olrlke bb ume frvm lbe Ila& of pbarmacl• ud ...,.., blo oert1a .. 1o. 
Pn,,1dod, Iba& -i,lnc b""'ID •ball bo _....,ed 10 aulborlae tbe manu• 
ramuro or l&le of u1 pNpara&loD or compound ander any n.aae, fOPm or 
deT ce which ma1 be - u a heTe....., and whleb la lnlOalcallne ID 11\1 
obar.cler 
~IIC. H. BYe'1 permll-bolder lo be"'b1 aulliortaod lo oblp lo rerlolaNcl 
pba""""'""' ucl muu,_..,.. ol ~IMJ' medlo!DN, l■IOJrleallar 
llquon lo be - by lb- for &be .,..._ authorised bJ' &bl■ ..,. 
Alie! all Nllway -parlalloa aa4 •-compoaleo, uc1 --
moa ,_.-. ■re aalllorbod lo ,-1 .. aod '-' Ibo - -
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pN'1W:ntatioo of" l~rtlftcaw from the clerk Or the diatrl<-tcou.rtof th~ t,c)Unty 
wherv• 1.be pe1'mlt.-l1olde:r ~idea, that. •ucb pel"IOo 1il permtl.ted LO ehlp 
into:a:Icattor llquon, und, r tho pnn-l,ion, of th11 act. 
~v.c. 15. A l),(,ll"mlt-holdtr m•y employ one or moro reglJo1t.eN"Cl pbarm.-. 
ct,.11 u clerk"' to ,ell h1to:r.h:athiac liquon1 1n oooformhy to the permit and 
provl,ioru or tht.. a.ct., but tn •u~.-h t•uo the- &t-•Ut o! tho clerk lo cooduct101 
tb+ buetneN shall 00 (loomed the ac\.14 of I.be permtt.-,bolde.r, who ,..ball be 
llabltt tbndor u U be:- ha,l J)t!nt0nal1y donu the &C'\l-!, and !n makin~ return• 
\hl verHkation of ,u1r•h l'l"4Ut:.t• H nu.l)' havt\ bt-un nk"('llvNl, atk11tt1cl and 
HIN.I by a ,•l~rk mtlB\ ho mttde b_y wch elerk. aoc.1 tht., cl~rk who tr~nsu.ct.ed 
any of tbt~ bm,ln~Joe utidf'r the perinlL mu·lll, join in lho ne'!)oral oatb ret1ulrecl 
of tho t·inployer lilO far as rel.dte:t LQ ht11 own conoectif)n therewith tr for 
tdlJ' 1·•u"'-' a r-eil8tered pharma<"LIIL who huldt a perml11 ahall coaM!I to hold a 
,·alhl and 111.11.>st.tln.:rc:rtltkawof rort,t.r.i.Llonor rtot•~tal 1.hcNQf hlit J»ormlt. 
•hall theroby t,._, for/4•,tt.-.d Mud I~ null 1.nd void. 
8tx:.11. Any ;><•rtN.)n holdlnl? • pca·wlt in Cott•• whein t.hl, act uk• wetfoct 
ma) oontln.ao 1.0 purch:u••• k1"4'•p and t-~ll lnt.odcattnic tquont (according to 
law} (or tho t.lwe fH'O\'hlrtl Jn auf'h 11(•rmlt. unk"N IMlOUl'r n.wokod B 11, all 
•ul"h permlt.11 shall oxpl~ not. later than January 1, 18DJ. 
SIi)(;. Ii U an)' i,cneoo ah11ll he ooovicte>d ut ,i'iot~tflng any of tlw provt»-
ivu• of thl1 r.ct ur ae\Jo ?'l.'gulatlnJ,C the pra,("tlce of pbarmac)' or aay ac~ for 
\btt 11uppr..,ton of lot.t•mpcra.0001 or amendm.,nlA tbJ~reto by reuon ot a 
pro.8(.•ut.lon hy th~ •~mml•loner,c nf pharmacy, tho clear procee<h vt all 
flnua tttJ lmJ)(ll'ed and collected ,h&Lll bo pald ini.o t.he Q uot.y Lreuury of the 
propc•r coun1.y for the UI\O of t.h«' i.chool fund, aod be oommbeion~re of 
pbarmao1 shall be entitled to draw from the •t.ate t ury an amount not. 
exut!l6dtoc 60 pt'lr cent or the amounl. or Lbe ftDOI eo collected, to bo uaed 
oololy In p,.._,uuone lnttlLuted by them ror lallu~E: eomply with I.he 
provl..tOOI of tbla a.ct or ot tho act.I re1ulatln1f th~ \lee of pharmacJ". 
And tho court or clerk thereof before whom any utloa ta tn•lituted 
and proeecutecl by tho oommlt.lonen of pharmacy aha certify to tbo audlt,Or 
of it.ate, all euet ln wblcb they haYe appKN"d u roeeoutora. eltber la 
penon or by tbolr altornoy, aud the amount, or ftnea poled and collecled 
ID 1uoh -· And Lhe oomml.elooen of pharm""J h&ll ha.a the power 
lo re•oke tho ourlJ.ftcate of reKlatratlon of phar;;;-:J te ror repeated •iola-
1.loDI of tblt act.. Said amount \0 be drawn from tlm &O time upon \he war-
rsnte ot the it.ate auditor, which aball lNue for t.h p&) mentor ezpenaN 
-ully lncurnd ID •Id p,-.,uLlon arLer ,aid H a- aball baoe -
audlled by tJte e.seeu\he counoU. 
Sao. 18. II uy penoa,ball make aay lal,e orft lou•olpatureor1qp, 
uy name other I.bu hla o, ber own lo uy paper ulred lo be ,!peel hf 
l.hla act or make •"1 lallle ,ia&omeaL ID any paper appll..Uon •lgnecl to 
proeure llquon under l.hla act, Lbe penon oo off ac 1ball be deemed 
sutlt7 or a mlldemeuor, aad upon ooaviclJorl ,be ahall be pualahecl bJ 
• ftne of - 1- I.bu \wen\y (201 dollan aor more ! one bW>dred (JOO) 
dollan aad ..... ol J>l'OMINLloD, and lball be unLII .. 1d ane and 
oooLa are paid, o, belmprleODed DOI l- lhaD tea ...,.. Lbu l.hl"'7 d-
U any permll-bolder or bla clerk oball make !aloe b touclllnir aa7 _. 
ler nqulred lo be .,..,.D to uD4er Ille prorlolou ol lbla .. ., Ille,..,_., 
.,._IDJ lball u- -•letloa u.-1 be puloll M prorlded hf law far 
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l&Uf.l..~AI LAW 1rlMI ratrodtttloa of ~•id~:,,~ l~forr ru,diD.g 1nd1et• 
mt"nt or o ~"''W •takawat "rbe failure to rea4 the led ctm-,ut &o lhe 
ry and make &n Oli@G!Jl.a' •1.& nt bcf ro lt:\rodu lnz e.-lde1:1CO .-
not 00 rrouod fur eeuu fl addo lhci coavl1 tl<n1, wbon the def ndaot 
off,~ noc,b ton to tho evldcn c., ,ad &.ht lndlctmer1t wu reai) wbf'n 
l ob oo wu ral,od 
- h,"'TOXICATIS UQL() K«p,,w platt r uJr oC lilt DOdefelUG, or 
nd tm n of • drua:-ir tt who .,._ not a ft'jjit\en:,d pbarma t. for 
kN"pini lhlt111r- fur1,l• unlawfully. that tbo 11al~• w,•re ma,te b,y ht.. •fork 
who•&• a reel t rN1 Jlh•nnacl.wt and tor m<-d I purpo11: • oak 
3 l 11JC' A eoaof f2:,0 Mid not ex~Yli-
A~•I /rom 11am ()n llisU"iet ( ticrrt. 
The 1lt•fo11dant Wlllll\ lndl tA.-d for kt'<--plng, In ti\' tl'la1n h11lldlnr, lntoxlcaL--
lar llquora. wnh lnte.nt IO 110 I Lbo a'Do a &.he bullfllng lo rlolas.lot1 or l•• 
T wa.e a,. rdl 1. of r, llt.Y a!:d ~ t wa., l'W:'fad red upon the, i.. 
'Tl d feadant al'V<"I, 
~ B flYA1 I ,u,,,-,tt, /vr ' P1~Jl1111l, 
I\ .J. n,uo:n. AUornq t~nrral. Attorlk"y ro, tlll• 'L•tC' 
ADAK."', J, I l,;p10 tho trial of the ....... the dl,,v!cu "'""'1 bJ °'" .. 
rhl, omitted In read ~• lh• I rr lhu lndl<!llllenl1 and om!ll..S ~J ,ukc a 
fll.ah?m, nt. of the raat, Lut 1n-u0t:-ecled u om·o an,J lni rudttt-6d. thn ('\·l•lenoe In 
be: h•lf ut 1.ho ■tale. ard rNlcd ~111 ddcD•l•nt t n tiled a motfon f,lr &D 
-ON•• dl~ct ~ hi• a,,qu!Ual and dlocba,ae. on ..-OIND\ of \be Ian that the 
odlotment bl Ml boon road, and no ■1.&te e.nt f Ute cuo had been made 
but the court, o'r J·na od tho molJua, aad allowed & t i1>dit"talcnt 1o be tt:ad, 
•• 11 u!T• red to al low tho dt!f1'ndanL lo l'Qakt• a 1t.Otmt•nt ln r.p<-Ot \o hi• 
ti f, nN, •blch lhn de.f nda t dll'lcliQN k• make Tllo der, ndant ln1t.i. 1ha, 
Iba court Uftd la .,..,n-ull•~ ht. rDOC!on D 1., In our opinion, the del nd· 
ao\. • f)QII ton cannot be eUJtaJMd. l--'oH!bl.,.T. lf lbo indictment had no& IJoon 
rt"A1l at all. no ,,orn-lct.ion aboultl hau baen allow, But It wu read, N.ud 
th"' oc.!J' ll'f't•artJlar1ty v.■• In t.h•~ thno In whJ,.:b I& ae rearl. That lrroa:u. 
... r ty •• tblak wu walvf'd by the defendant b) b t fa uni to l.a•erJl'ON aa. 
vi J~on to th lnlroductlon ol eTldcnco befon, h •u ,ad. 
I( 'l'he d !ttndant ke1,t • dr11g 11.ore an,J th liquor, allegt'd '° hatP 
bt •n ktip\. \l'lth an lnW1nlon lo M)ll lhu .. me ln \·I Lion of la ,r, WIUI ke11t to 
tho dntl' .ioro or ln a ruom coa.o«-:.wd the1v..-t1h. Tbe dt fendau claimed 
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\h&I the llquo• wa, krpt for the p...._ ~f modlclno, a.nd tbal •bat.e••• 
had -., oold bad 1_,, ,old for •:>eh ptu•-; and while b<, d d no< c 
to bo • roiruwr-od pbarmad.11, be ol!erod 1" ahow tha\ bb pr,,acrlp<loD clerk 
,...., an1l that all lMlN •ciro mado by hlru. Bui, tbo rourt, ur,011 objceUoa 
by tbt." 1\.ato, e:a;dudoJ tbe offered e\1decce that the dcrk wu • re1rlA:1.<·red 
pbarmaclat. la ex udln.a aucb edde.noe lhc defcdan\ t'ODWntb Iha\ lhe 
eo••• .,.,ed. h b pronded I• cbapt.e, ~& of \be art. of tho t:lgb\Oea\ 
<.cn4u,1 A.ate bly tbat "It ,ball ho u.a1awfo1 for ar,7 pcNOa a.ot. a re,_.. 
t.cred pbanna.::lit to co11du, L any phatrma,·1 or drur 1U>ro." If tho J~NOo 
conduc n;- the drul' 1&ore ln q1101tlon wu \be drf •ndant. tbca be ••• 
~ h, aa ola,.ful bus ..-, fo, be,.,., not a fflll,\ered pba=acls~ 
B t he t"OD\el:ld, that lt. wu bl• clE rk, and nol hlouel.f wbo wu L"ODdUC\ln& 
t.he dn.ll' 1toro, and tha\ U he b.11tl boon allowed 1.0 i-how 1.hal hb ('; nrk wa, 
a ~•teN!d pbarmacl1t,. ho .-ould haw-o aihowu th»\ the hualnNllof 1.hedr11r 
-.tore wM la•fu1 The.reb no4oub& bul.\hA\a 1.e,-00 may l•wfulls become 
the ow • of a ,!Dclt ol dMllfll wltboa\ bolll&' a ,..i...,...i pbal'IIMIC!n. Bui 
beln&" 1uch pn,prletor it quite dUferont. fr,;,m oouductl.aa • Jrvr ,tore. A 
room er butldlnt In •hl~h tho l11111lnea ut llt"llinJil' dru&"• la 0011d 1<·te.l 11 a 
druc- nore &nd \be conductor of tho a\ON, within tho meaoio~ of tbri ,tat• 
v.io. we think, the penoo who h._. the 11ttlma&o r cb& 10 ~trot \ho bud· 
aeaa n rcepocs. t.o It.a eo tlnttaa<.-e or dbcootlnu.uco. tho emptoymenl. of 
clerk•, the ft.xlar of I rke11 ett. h matM!N n•>\ wl&b wbat. power a mON 
de.rk hll.J ho lathed. llo cannol bo nld to 00 th" l'<lfldutLor nf the 11tc., -e 
while hl■ puwen are mcret, dti-hat!Ye. Jn our oplnioa the -d tra. of the 
l!& "' wu 10 p,ob bit p<nom>-rqt,...- u pharmado\o lrom ~
n \he ,...pon,1b e buah,-of ""7111lr and oellln,r dMl&O u doal<IN. In,,,., 
oploli,n l1. wu not material lhat tho dnft,.ndaot'• ch.,rlr wM a ro1Utered 
phar11,.cbt1 to far a. the quo1U1,n before ue le ooneiernod. 
Ill, '1110 "'ul'I renderud Judgmea\ of a ~•• of 12,;0. Tbe dofoodaa\ 
lna la lb• t 1. e Judi'mea\ Lt ucenlTO. Ha\ oo Rood NMOD .. 1ho•D 1.0 m 
why II ohould bo Nd ced. 
I\. 11. la uld tba\ th ver,llct l• not •u1talntN hy t.ho evlden«'O. but wo 
lhiDk L IL We 1M ao error. 
Alllrmod. 
lN Tiff: 6Ul'IU~E t Ol:IIT-MA \" TEil~!. 
8 K 6.'<YDl:ll V '\\" E. ( LOSSOJ<, App,lbu,r 
lpPfal from R11,h.u11M11 l>i•tr.ict t.'011r t-ll,,11. Jnhn J .\tT , J utl1.~ 
Action •po• a proml'"°l'1 not<,, Tbo cue wu trlod ,.\thou\ a Jurr a od 
jud,:meol nN1d<nd lo, pla alllf, Defcadul app<ab. 
t!. I llAtr.<EII and L'nARLl!ll 1;, RAl<8IEII, l>r App,llut. ,v. w. JlmJUN, fnr Apptlltt. 
lln.'1<, (' J -1 Tho d fondant for an.11, er to tho pot.fl.Ion 1bo•1 that ht" 
b a ,wl,leut ol lad-ad-,, and a 4oaler la propr-lo""7medlc!Doo, lining 
hla ftxod and pe,aw,es,\ place ol -- In tho IOWa of bb -ld•ace, 
tbal •hlle in Cbarlea Cit y h,lmduclnr IUld oat.ahlbhfn,r bla med.lei- the 
p lala\111 dema.ndod \hal b o obould pay 1100, lo, •hlcb plala tllf woul4 
a 
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proeun, tor appc.lan\ a !euo from com.minlonen of pharma 1, authori.t!nj? 
dt1fenJant to a, t M hlnerant vender of drup a11d D01truru1, and tor.ct u • 
traTcllnir ''quck doelor,·• aad plaint.I~ \broa·NDNS &.ha• unJca d f~\ 
would pay or rl•• bl, ooio for •1<0 U.e plalalld' •ould Glo "" Wormatloa 
agaln1t blm arid cau11e hi1 arrcat at. Ch&rloa Clly: that &.o avoid the tbtt&t• 
oaed artt4L, tboue-b ~llty of no v1olalloo or Lbe l••~ u pla nt.UI' c •rted, 
ho p .. to p1a neff lho aoie la 1ul', •hlcb ,lelcndaol a le1co 11 whol11 
WhhouL ron1ldftr11ticm und void. 
Tba •·ou.n bot,• fouDd the followlq facta upon which Juda;men, W'M 
rendered for plalatlll· 
That llted, f111ri,lant I• a 1, an11ru11.1N1r 11t ''"'•""' t•r1 n1.-dle1n--, h••tng Ma perm&• 
"~n, maHfM"k>rJ and "11dellff In tcad•Pf'cui.ae.. w~ .. l,JD •blch 1M p&.1• l&aN 11110 
IN .,...UFJ' el ltochaaaa COIUltf Iowa. utd ,,.... ... ~ li•HPl)llNdnu ,10,-&a4 
otbtrllkif .. \l rou&boat\M111&W.•ri4 .Jao■-pplWli ,ucb aa.-.11 tor I • ~med!ea. bot,f1 
"t.ol.-le aniJ nlall 1httt ■ud, bti•lht .. 11u bfire'a colllll!lu<eled la ••ch man.nu r ,,. NV• 
ra1, .. ,. 
ft.at 41utas 1h11 tall of wt. aa4 ap to Npw,mb.r -• r that J"-r 1M 4-,fci■ a■t. 
au..4-9 t.be coaatJ fa.In • dlffena, p•ru or lb• •tint•, -.nd •' eu 11 pl.,'."t'oao tor lh• 
purJ.l(llN or adY• rtl1tn1 and tntrodU('IDC' hi■ DIAIJ1 n-. ta11■nd a llOOlb \0 bflll •RC&ed 
a-2 llad • band , f lmH1 .ad rt!na.,.._ and -.de •peet .... lo thtl ,-opl• eii?lt JI.I' f rtll 
•b&t h• aJl:M'd Wt awdk1DN •ue14 care. ••d .old ■atcl mNlldtle 'IO •11 ptnMni h• 
oold lnduN top rcbu. the Mm .. 
Amneta Mid rotdldn a "M 11 &i&)a rt!Urf. a d7•&,111--la CQN'I &tld • llnl •at fdr 
&almah.w...,..nra1.-.. sio-w,i11MiM&Ud 
Tb& de.!~, da1medl Ills t.aJd tesMdlN •oa 4 ea.n 4.....,_ u4 laJuki■ IO man 
andl,...t 
Tb-.t lhfl plalhllfft"laln ed U I.I a M"h ~ coo•Ult1i.td IN dtif•ll4 ,nl an II nnan& •~n vi .,.... &114 at.I~ and • ,...,'f'eUlllt doetol aod t,h,-IMIN tot"&•te lM 
ftifm4anl to be ar,..._I M 11-QCh U ll41aGI nadw AN U'll"UDI' doctor 11adrr ~u• 
118,,J:: a, d mJ4 of M I 111-lo'• Cod• 
Thal d.if.ioduit b DOI a dOMO!', &ad don aot till II be oat-,, sior doa h• l&SJ>OM 
tnlrNld ~tIN'ptl■M Uar• •Pl"OPf1-tar,IM4ktlMPa~Mt fort.Ill 
Tli:&l,.forlbll .. rs:ic-,,of aftJld ar a"4"'ll arttfit.,lMcl•f ndti.at1•••Hhe nOl•l■ <'OD• 
1 ruvnni7, u,I u1• pl11lnl IT, •bo f• ne nt tl,n cmu1 ~10n1,.. ot pb1rmM'J lu11N1 tQ 
LlmlheU •·r.H•Webla&tlMbfollbert\Oarwl--.d ap&l'4 of tbl• I dlD.r• 
II, Llbapler ~. 11<U of U.e El(blOOath u.,,,.,..~ Aucmbly ll•Siil, -ll"" 
10 (-'1Wcr I Cod~, J.i&a• It.SC), cor,1.ailn1 Lbil JJrtnb~pa, 
.\ny IIIDHHI ... Ddef t IUIJ dr ~ at;1■tnma.. atmeal 4:JI' •~ t UJ kllld 
Dteeded torth.-U.tmtalol dltN.,. ot l■Juf'7. ""° .ali-..11. bJ WT'IU■I o-, pr1a\lq,or 
•J W..r mitlhod. J'11t.illc J profru t.o CDN cir t.N'&I ti~ IICa. or lnJ1n7, or do! ,rn1ll7, 
t7u7,tr111 11:QJtuun,manlp111aL1ouorctl1 fHl)l(IIHt.,I all Oa.1•Uec ... otl!O>pn 
UU1b1Do~ 
Ill The only quoolloo in lbe cue la lhls: U• lhft facu ao t,.und. by 
t.hn co11rt holow 1• deft ndant. 1ubjec, lo 1h111tatuol P 
He dearly wu an h Denn\ veoder o( U:ae ~liruma (patont or propn .. 
'taT'J' medlclnc •hlcb he adterlbed, tor, accordluc to the ftndint• or t.b11 
1 uur\, hu tra,·, !ed to I.bu tair11 In dUl't•reDt. 1111ne c~f lb.e •tat.a uud "110ld hl• 
n0tlJ'Uml, t.o all penom be could lDd.uoe IO purcliuo. ·• To 001J1U\Q1e an 
ltlaeranl TODdor lt I■ not n-•7 &bat tbo l"',..f' oboald U'a•el all the 
llrne an,I havo no fb:«?d placo of •lo Jlo IDII) l)aVf, a 11l&c..~ of but1neh 
wh.,... ho oello bla gooda darln.c a part of lbe time, and be may tra<el far 
\t.e: ule of bla medlctoca at other 1.lmoe. 
It rannul 00 ,atd that one who ha!t • drur 1toro n otie I.own of tho •t.at.o, 
-,,b[oh be 1uporlc<euch and P"f'OODll[.f ........ , .. • parl of lhe Um.,, ma1 lho 
other J'l&l'U o! Ule year lra1'el throu;h I.be 1u\e to •ha oount7 fa!n and put. 
otl bb no•truu" by Lho acuo dlocloood In tbo RnJlnjf ul facuo. 
1 
.. 
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Bee\l t• of tho acl ju.I quoted authorlzea any pcnon not. a rert,terud 
...,.: ;,, proprt...,._"J ed clae, but It d°"" nm au\borlz~ all po,--
ph& 1 u,0 ri-c, ol llllllt ar I cb oai... 
aou;: =i: ':"a.cui ,:,..ed, &.hal. defendant. dld publicly rocommen,1 hla 
no,t,nna• u • remcdJ' f r dbcuo. , rol 
Jlo t!nu, la the[~ of lbO •\a Lute cited, did pub 11 p Cllt !.O 
• • • t:w-edl~'~ by &.b" noatt•,mu he .oM. 
\\'ore.a h \h cocc uloo \h.a,I de'et:1dao\ .-u tubj t. '° \be tta1 ~ and 
!lab for lho amollllL .,,.-:rlbod ,.. pa)'Ul<111t fo• u-
Tbe Judwmanl of tho dl1trkl ""oun. i11 afflnood 
TJIF. tPIIT:lolE l URT OF JOWA JAKUAlll TElllol, I 
r ( \l'A U." nr .. HALF~Tll1,Jow,a.0o)Ull8810.~0ri11UR., 
TU£ STAT KAC.'t' V. F. li. A OOZRSS, Apptlut t. 
From M• bJJ lJirtrKr c..;ourt-llon. J I st~t"ft13 Judi.~ 
Ar:t 
00 
1,o NC01i r of def d n\ t100 lkemo a1 an lt oenc.l Ten4n-o! 
d und• r tfoa ~-4 McClaln'• Ooch. 
ru~,., eaae wu I bmlt\C!d &o lb courl vpon. an •rroo4 ttatemenL of faet.t, 
and , eat rod aplasL t e d f,udant., from .-hi b he •1,p,al• upoa • 
t"rllflca\.O or \ht trial J idfe, u follow• 
EKTIFI A~ Iowa •II 1• u b Ka"h•ll 
CIIII~ 1111'0 Th tbe d.i,;, l■aUo of 
" ua,, oi,ln q.a ul' lb• •1.1vre111.i <>11t1 
lllcl .-ub ., ,I In" aUon of Nt"tlO■ 
•• MC1lcD~()fl •OOD-1ll tloaof 
,edpr-a("1.lt1D1pllflcl&a. 
r , f IIM'dl al "samlo l"llo 
h aro c,tePaN'd try blm 
pros,rtMof.pro" as•adl 
,._ aaa, 1:1t7h tbl' t.a • 
&\O llf 11 fllu II t 0th,, 1H ,l 
~wbHMf ba iii a 
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BINFORD &: SN&LLING1 for Appdlsnt. 
BROWN ANO Mu .. t,ltR. (or Appdltt. 
(E3 
GIVEN, J.-1. We ft~t. lnquin, whether nld soctlon 253:? ii" in contUet. 
w-lt.h ttectton 6, artit·le I, of t.he oomtltutloo of [i)wa. 
Atl law•uC I'll• tlf't'a l nalUl"I' 11-h11,ll bav,, & ualf••rni •1f~•n1ti,1n - 111t' ,t1•m·..-aJ o-.t<·Olhl:, 
•ball t),0,1, .... ,ml,., 16111 MIIL II or ,•ta,. ... ,.r 1•ltbt'n, prl,th·1,,. or tronim1ltl1 ,. Wbt.-h. 
u1.1on t)m•"°'" 1.t'rmot., i.htll ll•I' hojll&lly Ii,, l•mA' t<> all ,•Jd u 11.-. 
Appi,lla.nt.'1 con~ntton 11 that le<'tloo :!532 11 dh1ocrlmlnat.tse in favor of 
the cltl:r;<-ti-. of t>n& dty and •ll•ln'4t alt other rM:ldont merchant.s of rowa '' 
and clWe ln support.. The City of Mahhalltown "· Blum, 5,8 Iowa, 184, a~<l 
Tbt: Town of Pac,t,~ June hon v. D7tr, lU Iowa, 33,, 
hl the former C.."6 ao ordtoaoce which lmpooecJ a llt:en"0 upon pet't4Qnt 
wb01e buein&ie iL wa• to '4,U rnerchandUIC &L ret11ll upon c.be atreetl or from 
hou&e to hou,-e, wltb a prornl~ that It 11bould no1~ apply "to J)enM>DB ret&tl• 
t.na their own productlon11 or or their own maourat·turc, lr they retilde in, 
and the rood■ are manufactured In Manshall ,·01.O1ty, towa/1 w&.it hold to bo 
uurollltltuUonal becauae of t.ho pro,·l.o. In Lhtll latter ea.ae an ordlnant-e, 
providing t.hu lran1tlcot merchant.. 11hould pey Iii liorn&e, and dcHntng tran-
•lent. rourchan\.l tu be 1' every oon•re .. tdent pe~ln who •hall ...,,11, cxcba.og,o 
or dll:l'ION) or any good"', ware-i, or merchandll'O o, bla own, or or other non• 
r-etldent. ownel"I, •• wiu held \0 ho un<'onat.tt11Uonj►l beca.UttC or 1,.be dl11Crlmt-
oatlon In favor of tei'l-ldt·oc. mercb....uta and aga.ln~t all othore. 
Sect.loo 2.·-3~ •• far &I ap)lllcable LO tho q_u°"lllon before us, is u follow,: 
Any Hltwrant Vl)hdt r of ._,,y dru.r. nc,,.troru, tl'l11t1◄ l rn· •~1,Uan(·t' of any kind 
lnh ndrd fur th,• 1r,•,ttrr.c•11, of f.11,.t jl'ICS or lnJurillJl,, ••.,~ ,.hall, hy wrlllla1t or prhi1!ua~ 
Or •uy c,ttwr 11)Plbo1I. puhllcl.)· J>rof,,.,. ,oclHll or t"·•' di"t"&'M', or Injury, ordt-rvrmlly. 
l,y an.) dru1, u, .... tr\lru. Ullilllp11lallc11,, or nth1·r t :ii;pi..-Jl◄ltit, ""h1Ul pay a lb-1·11 ... ,• ot•l•IO 
pt.ra.imum 
Thlis law ii, or uniform opt•ratloa: lt appllO!I a~ ket.oall ltlnerant vender!i, 
and It.ii prh·ll('.r«"11 and lmtnuoltl.- are open to !Ji venden upon the ume 
tormw. There li,c no dlacrlmln.atlon in favor or ~e cltben• of onu cliy u 
araln.tt another nor agatoat ~ldt:nt. morchani.-. < f any place ln Iowa. All 
r~ldC'nl merchant.II m11y .ell proprletd.ry mcdlcl and dome,tic romcidfo& 
wit.bout. botoi ri•gli,t.Qrod •" pharm&eL-LH, a11 aul rh:&)d la ,oction :!.';,;U1 and 
are allko prot<'CI.Cd from ooi:npetlt.ton wltb ltlno L •endere:. 
[&. will be roadtly aooo &.hat there t• no ,ucb dj cr!mlna1.loa ln this law•~ 
In tbe ordinance roferroc.l to; lndeed we fatl t.o d. H!II" any feature of dt.. 
crlmlnation In tb1, l&wi It opurate, upon all pe on.1 and placOlf alike and 
g1·&nt.1 no prJvlloge or lmmulllty to-any cltb:en o cl._. of citl1.onl\ that doe. 
not equally bulonr to all cltlzen11. 
It Lt argued that, taken ln 00001.>ction wlth lion :!,,;.:l-l It dUJcrtmln&tctt-
fn ra,·or of do1J11.,eLic rtmedll'8 and agalnttt all o ent. Under Mection 2..5,34 
any JlOr»On may ~•U, at bl, t-llt.nblbbed place ol 1 •lnOIMI, domC:3tic romodle;. 
of a.ny kind tbn\ do not oootaln latoxicatl1:11g )~ uor'11 or pot,-onM:, without 
regl8torlni: &i'i • ph&rma.c.h,t., but lf be becomo11 ai Itinerant. veodcr thereof, 
ho mull- pa.y llc .. •n.&e, u requlred by toction 2-,;t?. The regulation UI u to a.IL 
dome.th:: Nr:nodle1. No 4ue1tloo la mado In ar ent, UDder tho conetltu• 
&Ion of \bo United Statet, and wu C.h1nk: no quei:,t n h• involved tn the cat,e. 
U. Wo are of the oplnloo that a pbyslel&n't qertUJcat.e doee not exempt 
one who ban ltloerant vender, udcHoed In ~tlol z.·1321 from tho provl1iona 
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of that ~tion. That. he may dhf'('lllf' bl, own pre""l·ript.lon~ wit.ti.Ou\. hetor 
N.',-btt·red. H a pharma..·1St, M provided ln 900tion :!~.3--1, or 1,h&\ he m&) 
removt.• to another county &nd µra~tlce moc\l(lioe bs ba•lng hit fertU1cat<t 
reoorded.
1 
doee no\. clve hlm the riQ'bt. t.o punue Lhe lnu1,1nt$!1 or ani 1tlnerant 
vender 111&.boot. paying ltt.•~uM M au1.•h. 
I I 1. There cao bu no doubL buL that uotlt•r t-eetloo 2·kl-l any pereon ma,!-
kl"Cl' and aell at. bl• place of l,ualnH-4, proprit'tt&ry 111udlc1ne; ao•l other 
.domc:etle remediot ,11pe-._•lt1"'1, without belnlf a ph)'~lcla.o or re«tat.erod phar• 
macllL It l• equall)· rh at that lf he ' 'make Mld MlNlfrom tu~·o M> 1.0'K'D lo 
a J penona lndl1erlmU1-a1.ely1 pT0festlng lo cure anil treat dl~ with ,uch 
romedll'llt'' ho 18 an ltloerant ,-~nder &.ad ,ubjec't. to the pro\'l•lloua or 
..eectloa 2.\."t?. 
1;nu .. , tho fa,·t.a ,1t.at.ed ln thf'. fourth que,.tlon certlfletL \\"o &ru ln no 
doubt but that n tJt'rlOD k> 1u.1raulnK \hfl bU1lnOM Is ao Itinerant. ,·ti:n,leT' 
wltbln the me•nln,r of t('ol•tion 2t1o'l2. 
A l'@rLtfl,,aw autbol"ldnr him tn 11na.ctloe metllc:ino In \be 11t&t-e dQ61 not 
auLhorbe hhn to he<-01no an t\lnl•rani. ,ender u deftnNl In eoct.loo :2.;3"..!, nor 
uumpt hlDt from Uahlllt.y u ■u,·h 
'fhe right or a ph~•lclan ghon In •t~t.lon ::.?SM to di1poo.e hie owo pre--
ecrlptloo11 without. 1,eloc a re1ular pharm&eiM, and tho rlthL to rcmo\Te to 
&not-her tou.otf to 1,ractke, \lpon bavtna: his cortlf\cat.e n."OOrded u author--
I~ under MK'tlon 2.·t11 tloc. t10t. make him any the lest a.o 1dntjraat vf!lnder 
.u defined In ,ec.tlon ;!:;:t:! U he oondude 1,ho bu11lneee u 1t.atod ln the fourth 
-Qlh..-&lon ce-rt.lfled. 
.A1 to who are ltln re.nt.\'enden ~Snydu "· Clo.son, ,iO N'. W. Rep. 8'ii. 
The Judgm(',n\- ot the dl111.rict court I• affirmed, 
t;l"l'IU:~11! n>UIIT OJ' IOWA-OCTORt:R TER'1, 18113. 
Sl'AT& 01 ]OW.A \", J()Kfll1A BUHKE, Appel/snt. 
l'rom fJa,-1, f)J,.tri,t Court-lion. J. C. Mitch.di, Jud>;e, 
The defen,lant -.rat ,·h11.rgod hy 1:ndlrtrne.nt a111 follo"a: 
Tb~ ■-IJ Juabua H.r,r\u (In tlH'I ~tl11111, .,f !> 1•l• u.il,<.t ,\ II. l~I. h1 Iha t°lllllPlJ aml 
•t&Wafu11'11Sld did th~n an,l th• rt .ell Jrn,I 'l'f'nd J111h1w111..._ nmtrum ... olnttJH nt'i ;nd 
otli rdrur,h•On A allfll tl,1 .mldJ••huaBurl.1'11 11.uidlh•,.~ll('IUK •nJtlnt-f;1t1L 
v ndrr,,r u.ld dn11P a.nd no,. ruP,.._ an,1 d ,I ti (In a11d 111 N Jml-11,•lJ flN•fi<M 10 ■11Jd 
::; !:!\';:~;;::;~:~~ t:i1~11:~~~,"~!1;·r;,:',1,1: ~'!,d,~;::~~ ;~;~~~=~•~•:~:;:::~~~.~~f,; 
a.:alll JOlhna HnrJr.i, th I aod 1h1 re n••I MIi•& ll•·• n-1.,. 111, IU11•r-a111 ,·,,1,.J, r c,t drw1~-
nr»tnun• and 01111m tit• a• r,,q11ln-d 1,y stalPle, 
llefendan&. ha•lnr ple.d uut KUllLy \he cue wu tried to & jury and a 
•onllc\ of iuUty ~turneJ. Oefe.ndaot.'1 ,not.loll for a new trlal betnr over-
ruled Jud,-ment. ,...,. en\.ered on tbo vertlkt.1 rrom •hlch defendant. appcalt. 
.\1(-CRARV & CH.Am and t:u.;HV.J.UERUtR & T &.YLOR, for .lpptllant. 
HON. JC)HS Y. !:;TOS't:t .\UOtM,T-~Mral, and l'A \'NS & SOWER8, li,r t~ 
sr.u. 
(h\'EN, J. I. Thl• p~ution l1 under 1ef.:tloo 10, cb~pter i5, ac~ 
ElfblA-entb General AsacPJbl>, M amended lo 1&e.:t.lon :!, chapwr J;Ji, ~ 
::'-ilnct.ecnth t:ont>ral ANembly, and .ect.loo :J, 1.·bapt.er Ba, ad.it Twenty•tl~t 
CeneT"al ANetnbly. 
CO~l~!ISSIOX o~· Pll,\R~!Ac~· HEPORT. [F.3 
'l.'ho rl-Ol•tfon u amendod provide. ~ follows: 11 Any ltintr&nt ,·ender of 
any drug, no..trum, olotm••nt. or appllanoe o! •n~· kind, int.ended for tho 
treatm<-nt of dl'°'"'-'8 or injury, ~.-ho •hall by wrltln.r or prinllng, or any 
01.b••r method, publicly 11rotou to <'ure or trea&. diM&Mm or JnJnry, or-
tleformlty, by any drug, ricatru011 maol11ulat.loo or other expedient, ,.hall pay 
• Hcen.-. or tJnu per &nnum, tQ be t•ld to the tNIAl!IUNr or the oommf,.ton 
of 1,hannacy, whereupon thll:5 aecretary of ••ld t,i)mmi~Jion :&ball ll\l!.uc, l!iUCb 
1100011~ for one yP-ar. Any pc,reoa ,·lolMLlng 1.hl1 9e<.:L'on ,ball be dePmt.-'d 
Q'Ullty ol a mUrteme&nor and tball, upon coovlotlon, pay a ftne of not. lee,, 
than ono bundr,>d nor 01ure than two bitndn!d dolta.1"9."' 
McClaio'■ Codo 1H:Uon :!,j.3'.!, 
I I. &J1penr"'d wh.hou~ que-.a&.ion on thtt lrlal th•t a\ and for eeveral ye&t"t 
prior to the Ume charaNt tho defonda11t- w&a Int.he, 1uploy of S. F, Baker & 
Co., lllJ'\.ri;1;1fa,•turora ur 1•roprlf tary mcdiclDOI all Ke<>kulc, Iowa. Tba.t he 
lravolM with a team aad wag<Jn carr.) in,: the D1edteine11 manuf.&dured by 
tald <."Onq:.11ny :imd Milllnit 1,bn ~amo frow hot1et Lo IHmte to whonaoe\·er 
would 11urcbuc. 
1'be defmulant did not hoM bllnik•lf out u u pbyMh·l•n nor •Numc to 
do~rmlno whaL the allinet.11,1 of people wen•. bul1 hA did dt&trJbute printed 
elrculau·1 tuued by Baker & Co., t-cJWOlc::ntlow tbt,lr mNll<"l.oo1 t,.; bo curee 
lor <'<'rt.atn dlteH811 n~nted In tho clrt·ulan aod llbe dufcndant. rcpr'Ollentod 
that. tho modil·lnf'IB wore u recommt•nJt J. 
Section I:! ot tll[J M't& of tho 1-.lghweotb GE oNaJ Auembly provided that 
that. act ehould not apply to thc11r,1&-lo of propriN.ary mcdklne8. Said teetioo 
., .. ameodN.l by ~Uoo 4 or e.atd M"t of lh$ Nlnet,eczab c;eoeral AYembly
1 
by ~ldloi the follo"JDl( wonJ~: '' Manuf..etuf"Oll la the 1tat.e when 1ame 
&N aold and dLttribu~d by ae'-•nta frorn aa e.tahllUlbcd place or bu.lnuq. 11 
Said 80<:lion 12 M am,,nded "u n:·pua.11.-cl by •!k.'tiua ,& of ■ald act ot the 
Twenty·llr,t Cunoral ,\e,.ombly, and the tollowto11 enacted in lieu tboreo(: 
i-,,x,-,,,~ I:!. l'loJ~kl•11• 1l'lipt 11•lr11r lh•1ro•u ~,,..,.. 1•tlm1" 0111)', 11n, not n-.quln-d 
lo hn l"r111,1rN"ll 1•bart1111 =his, Vr<h·i,l('fl thal fl•Jl.hllll( 111 j,r, af'l &h11II PM'\l't1I Hn)' Jk'rP 
.. m 11-ol n N'R'l~tr""-1 11h·,ro111C1At ur 11,;t 1 .. ,:,1111.- 11 1,r,rn11 from l.1-.pluK vr M•lltru: i,ro-
11rl,•t11r,· hH<dl, Inn. and IIUl'h ••lbt r i.Jpm~tlc h tnC<-11(.tl I do 11114 lll('IUJt,an,· t11hn,k•'-
ln. lk111on.o, polM•lt!I 
AppeUant. contend• that. N.id aectioo 12, u orlQ"lnally eoac&.ed, la not. 
N!lpoAled, but onl.) the ameodmen\ tbere-t.o madl by lhe act of the Nlni!!r 
ieentb General Atlfflmbly, and t.hereforo t.be ac, oeM aot. apply tot.be .ale 
of proprietary medicine,. 
The n,peal L, not of \be amendment. alone. b 
J2, "u amended.'" 
Jc. I• entirely \!!oar under tbil view of t.be la 
lba&. tbo detendan\ wu amtto&ble to pay tho lloe 
nol do IO wu .ruihy or the mlldemeanor c 
11. Appellan• offered IO prove by E. 8. Bake 
•t•lon exemptinar manufactu.ren1 of proJJ"'le&&r 
vllloDll of t.be ad wa. agreed to by the 11 
lncorporaled In the orlglal.1 blll. Allo &o prove 
aommlu.eemen at. lhe 1-lme lhe la• WM paaeed u 
Appellanl oomplalu ol \be N>IUMI &o Mimi\ 
pota• w• any .--oD lor the complalot. 
thal •• hla requNI a pro-
medlclaet from t.he pro-
1 oommlaal011 and 
rlaia atatemenu of I.be 
Ila effect... 
11 evidence, but tallt to 
• 
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:-,;art! y in 1 uch a ('Me aa tbh. 1.he l!ltal.uLe b not t.o be rMlrktOO or 
expande.l In It~ 01>erat.lou hy •ireemettt- I.ho pharmacy coinmlafont.•r O(•D· 
atrued accordlDg to tho 11tH.tomeni. or ltiogl1tlaMN t!'xoop\ u the,y ha, o 
e:xpZ"CS$t11l ,belr Intention lo. the Jaw tt.~lf 
1fbt•N wu no error 1n o:x,·ludlnf 
tbt. ll'lrltlf'nce. 
ill, After the argumenU 'll't•ro l"ltwed t.be courL.tU~~""'t,eJ to Lha t-'OUD\)" 
ati.oroe\' lb&\ ne bad 1&1100 to pro,u that. t.he deft"nJaot had DO lh.'t Dst\. Tbe 
rount.y ~ttorn~y clatmcd 1,bat It wa1 for th" dc,fondant to ■ho• that h1' bad 
a }iccme. Ht" abo elatmod tba\. be l1ad IH'OH:0 hj• tbo wltD('U, Mitchell, 
that ddcndant adm\tt<'d io him t.bat ho ba.J r.io lll'l•nse. The 001lrt ,,..,,u1ed 
t.ho ""''pt.nler w read t.be W!ltlmonJ of Mit.l~beH 1n hrarlng or Lhe Jury, aod 
tt. a
11
pearluJ that !\1Jt.4·bul1 had not ,-,., teetlftod. &nil the ,ounty a1.ton1t) 
,t.atlng tb•t ho bad om!tte-.l h)' oveN1ght W queet.lon Mr. Mikhtll on that 
tub)CC~ wu pormitkd t.4, r-e-call "'.\1r. ~1lt.choll and prt>\'e by hlm that. t?le 
dtfcodirnt ea.Id tie had no lh .. ""ero.se. LL wa.• within t.hl.l llllk.·tet..lon of tho c.'IOur1. 
wallow tbo wltceu w bo roc&llt-d~ and i.htu•u wa,;, no ■buec, ol that. dl.-cro-
t.lun. The 01aJ'\ ha-.l • rl&bt to inform Itself u to wb&t had hoon prov~n b,1 
c·au111D.:- the ovldorw·o to be ruud, and 11. •u n(lt. pr.-judknl to the a1
11iullaot. 
that lt wu read In Lho ,u,.arlng: or tho Jlny, at it WH al~ady hcfol"t, \ht'~ j11ry. 
1' The 1ta\e "'au 1~rmltt.ed, ovt.'r appellant'• ohJ~tioo, LO "x&mino In 
chief tbttc wlttle11ea who •um 001. \Jolor1• the grand J11ry auJ nono or wboeo 
riarnet, were ip.,•u tho lndlctment. Appellant'• oh)tttlon.t v.:ero tbal llo 
propOI' not.IM had been scrvl'd, 11.Dtl for tho 1-uww:n1 tba.t tho ln(llctmen\ 
rbar,et aet.Ung to .An Hale aloooe IC-ttlmon)' or fl■h• W "")' other pereon 
wo\lld no\ be competent.. 
!\"otlNM \bat tbeatO wl\ne,,se, woulrl he examined wur4~ ller\·t d upon tbei 
dE>fenllant ia 1,e~n <.>.~tober 11th, -.rut on Olr\.ot.M.~r 1:!t.h the trlal wat l.'OW .. 
menced w\t.hou\ arn· mot.Ion by &.be ,tat.a for leave to lnlrodul'O tbi11 0\1llcnoe, 
and without aD\' dimsnd on the part of \be d<'fondant.. for a cunt I nuance, 
A• to tbe l.;t ona or tbu thn,e examined tbtre wu no other notlt.'G, but 
u to the otbt)r two not.ice- in duo form wc,re eerved more tban four d&Jt 
before the comm1 oooment or t.be trial, by read log lho aame to the defend· 
aot'• wife and lea, ina- ooplee \hereof with her at dclendan\'1 bouae. 
Tho Ont, vr tboeo wltnONM examlned tee,lftecl. tbaLdofend&DI.WM MIiin« 
medlclna., &ad that be purchued from blm coodtt.lon pe>wden which 
defendant. reoommendOO u good for catllo and honN 
1"he aeoond wlt.nea• leltlfted Iha\ lbe defenduat. wu t.ra,·ctlas ae)Una- Dr 
Raker'• make of medicine,, tba, •be bouahl I01DO of t.bo medklne., tbac. 
deffJndaat. rave her a circular like tbti one ln e•ldeaoe, aa.d Nid ,has. tbe 
mecllcloee wvuld do what 1he t·lrcular and dlf'e4.."\loa1 1tJd. 
Thu •bird "I\MH ... led LbaL on •ho pN>llmlnary trial doloadaat le1Wled 
I.ha& be wu ac111or Dr. Baker'• modtoloee from bouae to houee on \be 
l"OOOUlmeodat.lon of the circular ln e.-ldeooo wblcb be dll&rlbut.ed1 and \ha\ 
t.he medlclaee were rood for wbat. lbey were reoomuaeaded In t.he circular. 
Tbe defendan\ lo bl.I t.eniJDODJ ,v.tee lhM be wu aelllo« Dr. Bak.er'• 
111edlolnM fro"' houoo &oho- to all "bo ""' "IIIUII &o buy: Iba\ be dlo-
t.rlbuted clraular1 ■U<'h u \bat ln erld•oe; Iha\ be newer Inquired aher 
&heir d!N-: \bet ho IOllle\lmoo told Lhom what k\lul ol medlol- be bad 
and what lh•J were recommerulecl for, and. that. bl8 recommea.clMlou were 
,Imply lb» Ibo medlolDN were rood lcw \Ile d1- umed ID the clrcular. 
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Tho c.-ourt hatructed tbo jury noL io con"ldelr Lbe evidence la re1&1.loo to 
the Aale of p-repantloo• for 11oto<:k. 
h will bo obt;(•rved that. while the defendant. wa11 not. examined u LO the 
Lrana.ction" &od dect&ratlons relat.Pd by these tLbNf.1 whoeLll!I01 be dooe not. 
deny tbNn, and admlLrt every material rac, t.etotl~ed LO by thom. 
Wbtle It may be tru('I, u ai,tal,Od in the objecqon,,, that proper 001.loo bad 
not been Nrve.d, And that. 1&. wa, error io permltl these w1toelll>C8 to be oxam-
lnod, it. wu error witho11L prejudice t.o tho deJ~ndaot, at their t-1t&t-0ment.a; 
ot material IM"U "t-re not only ur:icoou·overt.ed, but were 1n elTect admit.Led 
by i.he def<-ndant. 
,.;.,fd('Dl't: of Ml,•~ a.ad prof81ii.tlontt rna,Je LO ot.her pent001 at. or before tho 
ttma charred waa comp,i.•l4:•ot to ehow that defondo.ot. wa11 an ltlocrant 
,·endrr and that. hl■ prof1w!oa111 wen:.• publlc. 
The c·ourt. properly ln"tructed that undc-r th la tndlctmout. the jury must 
tlod 'lhat t.he defendant dld not make a t1aln to A.aa Hale. 
Our oonclu1ion h tha&. there wu no error pjr~judiclal to the defendant, 
a11<l tbllt tho JU1lgment. of the dlatrkt court •boi1ld be affirmed. 
CON8TITl"TlON'.\J. l.Aw-Mnu,ovHI STA~)'T~ AGAINST PEDDLING 
'WITHOUT ldCf:N8F ... -In Eiuen v. Stat.• of M~~urt, ret•ootly decided by 
the eupreme oourc. of the Unh,od St&Mk, h wu held tbat a Miaitourl atatute 
(Rev. Stai. 1889, ch. 12,·,} lmpoolng a penalty lor pe<ldllog without a Ileen.., 
fl nowlte repugnant to the power of COnfroN to r-esulate commerce amooa-
the ,1.at.ot, but I» a valld ea:en-18-e or tho power ojl tbe 11tate over peraone and 
bualo- within 11.8 bonier,, u applied to • 1~rooa in the emplo7 ol the 
Singer Manufacturing com.-ay, • corporation 4?f Now .Jenoy, who went 
from plA1-e to place ta ~footgomory county, ~(tnourt, wltb a hone aad 
wa,on, eollcltlntr ordel"I tor tbo Rio of t.he Sin11f' sewina machlnee, having 
wlth hlm In t.ho wacon a new maeblae which heroffered lor .ale to Tllr'loua 
pcreon1 at dHfereal plaoe1 In laid COUDt7, and Ill Id and delivered to a pur-
cha-or In 111ald county, .aid macbloo bavior bee made by Hid company Ln 
New Jer.e7, and ,. .. ha property and ,ru lor (&Nied by I• to llllooourl to 
Nld penoo, u ti- aaeat, for aale on lie aooouo\, ind waa eo aold bJ hlm on 
aooou.nt ol Mid company, be haYtnr no peddler' ~lcen1e at. t.bo time. Mr. 
Junloe ~:ra1, who delivered the oplaloo of t. court, 1ay1 ln pan, all.fir 
~illllj' tbe early CAM of Don lt .. blne Co. •· G , 100 U.S., 677: 
11 hu hMo at.renaou•lr ..,._.. t.ha1 t.bat df'Claioa j lacoa.t"'611t wnb eu-ller ud 
later denaSog of tall f'Ollrl DpoD .... 1ub.)tcl, of tb• •n of the Nq>ral sla'-.. 
al'9C'IN by t.be, pa.at. of the co.Ut.■lkm 10 0001"91 o tbeo po .. , lO l'trlUl•le NJlll• ••f'NI 1, be,cl)lfftl ~..,. lhnetore. so uaatne t dtclaloaa w1U11 ea,e., besta-
DIDI wltb .... earlier OIIH, 
•• tbe IMdlal cue or Jlro.. Y ~.,,.land (Ul'n. 1· . ..i,, U Wbeat .• • (1:8"], la 
Which It. •u 14.Jadpd lhH a lll&t.Oki of llu,land, nq~ DI, artd•r a ptDDltJ', Import,• 
en or ol.h•r pe....,.. Nllln• toretaa INtOde bJ' the t.le pack ..... t.u take OUI aad .. ,
for a 1~ WM,.... ..... IO llie COONlt.DUoa of the ■tWld !.lt.atN. boUa •• layl■s 
- lmpoet 0,- •• ,, 08 lar.po,rte wltboul t.11• COIIINQI O COGal'Na. ud •• IDt"O ...... , 
Wllh lhe po._of <'ODlf""MIONS■l•le«.'!Olllmuc,e wltb-~ nl.-onaUoa&. Mr. T&a•J' Mid 
Yr. JolaUOD. tor lbe •ta.le or llar1lud, arsaed lhal u-i taz •u "le.Id upon t.be ..... 
IM'lacla,le wtU. lbe a.aaal taxe11 oa N'1&1len. or laakeepe • or bawkww, ud peddlen. OI' 
UIPCJII •llJ'OllMrlndeeHret.4 wit.bl• tbeRtlff."" !$ P.., IIWlll-t .... (1:•J. 
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OOMMIS5,0Y OF PBAll:IIACY Rt:P<)RT, [El 
•hQlt.-1 ., 1 or otret• tor u.t. bJ rd. • !Dp) 01' 
Jot ~11.or..u1 piod, •U.ormff(h&A41• 
11 • and art "i m 1n1.1f•l"&or I lo lh• •&&le. 
... u lmpl)l,l'd •41a r1m 11llnsta• Op,Olbe,... 
t 11. r.s (11:.J.r"" • •&a&•te or !II MODrt. ,., wh :h 
i,.1e11t. or Olhn m•dl l11r-. 1rood-, ••rt-w ht 10•,-. 
and •l;it.Jon ry. •bklli&N I I tl •nowth. Dft)d_..,. 
fNID pl ..... lo plal''O I aeJI tha ~ b 4er: &NJ 
■rtdf!r III p,r,natt,. ,leallnr ... A 1Nod•llf'r, ltl\.hOlll 
"rta n ,uun u~r r, b■I N!QUlrNI llO lk-tmM t, r ••1 iroodt,. ,a.. CNN 1h,, p(ida-e. or maa•t~•_,. 
t, 4 Dncoa,.\IIOllunal at d Told 
1.- 1nanuriw·1u, I •llhoutih .. 
Tl .. roDatAUtLII 1,11,w r a.• 
f dlKr mlnall11• lt'Sh!aliol• 
Tb11\ po•er 1..-ol«U h, t I"'' ■tt•r I& laa• .,,,tt Nad 
1 I 7 ,~-..on or ti. furtQn ortstn. TM act, r llh .. 
1 ........... &lldht...,.,on-blouJodr .... l 
r f'tff'l'd to 1tw-pa-ap,e In I opfhlom In nrowf:l 
r •t•n 111,d, •• auppnrt 11c tl,eo c•:onch1'4o11, ti 
r ,...,. IN'f.,.. o .. 4WJ■r oml "'1i1•dh('rtadn111 
th prol• or aan■t_.,..,.,. of t • ._._.,, • apon 
l !!! 1M [ti lt1l1] la whk'h a tu 11p,on al&Ctl n,.,.,..,_ 
~•" &.Q_,lar.d1da1kJ ..... lb7a.ctloclof 
U,e lllal■lf •ndH •htth lhf' 'la.I Wt.11 ltnpdMd 
•rt, 1, <'Olrlll!I"'"' w.l!l.b flop 1-wtlo 1'•J11>Ch: 01,,J ti 
non" J.011 ••d \\• lio■ Y r-1...,_ri at.w """' ,-.r., ~ IO!A,lot\ 
I .- H..-i-. 100 I • pl ,,.. lD n.c, 1,lio\f t11•1ttl .... 
Nfa1!('CI With u .......... del"IIJN. . lla IIN.-&oustll'C'b-
llaaoa,. Wtt.. '\\af'd Y,Mat71altd.aad lf..tUG .-
KIOl' l!-.r.v am. 
'wn.h 1 tu, ■OIJSlt'<jUI ... tllld1dons "' ,1,1, ('OIU(, •• 
w ~ 
Mt. ll7 (m 'xa.~ lll • eoart. spra\tq h7 llr 
!~ 1 :'t 1!~ ... ~,r~;!::-n~I t~~ ~:.t':::s1d•::~'!!!':t! !~: 
I • IJQ:■ or "OVf'TJ' DIIJ' ...... Whl..-4 DI'~ rr1"4 lllio 
.. ff'Offllhe•p,r-ullonof\Mta,altd lttn l•••ofth• tai. •ndlhft,.._.,n•tir 
au,t 1•1AC'dl:J7a-iatut of\lf'l1ela111)0flP1non••lltnr llln111t11tll,,na p11htnt.t 
rtk I ho$ owoe,1 l J th • lie d 10 he tnnUd - u1» to of M•l-.s 
.v Q4I auia11ra.-&11Nd 1• a111,Uwr Illa"' wa.• lhal ,i.. ata&llt• m .. lrt • ,ay d&..:1' a., 1ft t• Jf' r IIOCDI' ma ufiM'tuNn and aca.in,t l 1nanura t 1n,rs of othft 
•taI4 • ltlJ I , t, ft {IG:6111) 
In lfro•a • II i CJ ('lt:s.11,. ~, ,.,..._,,, 111 1l-U-brrata rrom 
I U.straq • I ■lh.-:M uhalplJtd .-raft.erlt.•• r ul lr•l e 
.a.na In th"'nmtocon 1111o111n whl, 11 It .lla,1 t--., hri•ualit liOd ••• lu•l,l In 
oNt• l UQ ai ::-OUnt or lh orl1 ! OWDl'fl b., lh• t•load. Yet. I. coarl 
••:u ~· ,. ,tap.:IM'4'11J1'1141ral.cat.ate,otl .. ~lelfl.oaa1abll 
•pon ••• u. Id •111d illbl"akl I t.1 Jft Jualk-P H It") anM 11 "•• not a 
bx! mtb cc .. 1 ..... ,,,, ll'Dl•l'Odu. l n,uthc-p uelof11hOlMr utellua■ 
l.ou • tu lmpoMd by Ntt0116f lhe f"m.l liirl~ hnp,rwd or broqhl ID 
~('otbvrpla ::~dMt ~• 1,'!~::,;:!; :t';.~::--t' ti1!;:-:.:~v,:::•1't:~ae.-
1natl oaniJ•u11utuptOf'un. 1'1te~lbad. m.lDl ►fan,ofm foJPlna d 
po.al or •w ahll •• & l'Olaa(IIJ; ,, la &he market r '" 01\t••-- Tt.. 1uta1 r IN)UJ.9 
Ina.ti~ ~~~~::::,;'h:':' ~~•:•,,:I':,:.,=.: ~b~~--ta1 1::i:1:~~::::,::~:; 
h l"OOII I •I h that p,rrttt f,-dGm t u.a. which f'mll,.,.. la&.• Mftl II- 11.bo■• 
NfJ:& ■ •lldbbrbrd. ll■t lf,aflntbelrafflya.f •ltb •• lhe•tll I hellll lhetr pta.r-. 
of d1 l■a Jo■ r ru~ or tr~lf a.her thl1,thrJaN•ub>4!i t\'CI &.oa1t10tir&l l&:1 I Id 
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10 ... \iow•U b\.All\DSCA brd8 • •"!.':: ~ "u~ ~ ..- ntened ••• 
t .. iBJS,CM (118:sl\ • V.b\f n. wh h •a-
l■ •• n■c T K tms,o,wd II' N&I 
Mldto .. ■- ■r: " las liq"'°"" 
111 J.M ■pion tM us 10 .. "' frum ahUthl r 
1111 u lh■ ll4aOfl •• k and l ., the itOt• 
.uu- aadt bMG.l't. l\d El.Old~ 
-pawn• r ,t.. -■ta woa\d t,e • ol :lllwr lll&IO In • 01a1~r of l'Otb.,.ttn 




',:.,.}. .. :MbJl 1 Ta,. sW-1 (1Mi).l9l ti, -(Jo~~= 
maJOrllJ "' th C'UUrl M ' .. ~ r-• • .,.,..,...ntrt hH1al rtahl 
1 ,m 1e«acllat ':~ 
.aum w .. klr or 11noo 
soodsOta t,,rba1f of 
sbl" • lb IMP,_ \ 
8'1\ ID Ut,~ oplll 
wa,teJpNMIJ ■lllr 
~~ ~ . 
tie.Ith or of h 
w lh D ti or 
._".... Co =~ ~ " 
mtasrd ..,..,..,. 
tr,1111 •OOl.bl:I' •l•l 
and au dlll('rlPll 
'IP p,uprttJ' r oc_ •• oat In th• t<ll 
!11■ 11~i"':11orutl 11..-mD•P"'' 
I •l"'~" ._._.mall■ f 
ofti.-P"D"• -■a, "lntb4"~ 
ptJ1htrpfflVlr1.Y Oft .t114 lo 
u( lll'OW II ,., Ito ,., ,,.,prl'IJ 
aaot,~fo,ule. ... IMDI .. 
andam.-na .., to sMffOlll 
:==~n~;;::: p IP Wl U tilt, 
4J111111 -J:ft• lla-c t~ k• .-
l(tJOd4, 0f 1be uff lnU ht'" 
lhlnl' a1 I t f.Jf'l lt1Sll 
oa!Mo< I 
.tat In , 1 
•~111,11 .. ' . . 
t 'hi' HUH' In ont:tth..r .:' 
~~ -ul tt.-. 
frohl aO 1 f 
~~ -b;J.e\l ■P ,II I r,1,t t t. 
In \•I n 11Jnn Ir• H,nhtdr,.. 1&1o 
T I llu..nUI• l I llJ .... uf • drutr. rou■4a 
()bL wa• fuU_...t \6 I anothH Aa and wP o«.': I 
""ha rotanumfa ,11"'"" UIS• nd I uubbla• n1.-•""•1111l•unlllfl lJtllc• 
thKl \h l'IN.'UlllAt.a.fl•""'n tl1Al C•_., • D 
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UIJ 1· .... ,~I 13!:31fil).: Intl r&. ,·.,, I. lfrp.!41. Ju Hn·u11~11· .. c-aill4•. II ...... l"\pr,-..,Jy •irn~I 
hy tlu pi,rtl"" tluo 1111 Jr11od,u1ft',·l"l"d by hlru fur .. 14. h1 l'run,,·l\·urila .-, n• ufurw11rd 
aclllt "' tl,M,. 11•11C'r In tht• rul.o r ttatl dlN'Ctly 1,, lhO ll•Hi'hll"t '""· 1:,i 1· ~. ~ fM·;'.!OJ. 
T lw «-&II(! ur :-. n111ent,urc , .. ll•·rmltl. n•· l:!111. ~- Ul r.J;!:tlO';J. h, •hkh tin Mt c,f ti,~ 
h•.cl,.httllh uf 11,1 1>1,.trlt-t uf ('ulumhlll. ta'lh111 i·omm1·r.•1al t11{('11t, "off+·rlnsr for11alt' 
t,t Sl-'if•I"-• 1t•11, r 111~r,·l11<11Ji,w.. h7 ■1tn1plo,, i"lllah..rui• 1,r c-thf·rwl"'t",·• wa01 t,, Id to 1 .. ,
■neon••lla11on11i, a._, 1t}1JJll, .. I tu II rmr.11,• r.-lal ai;c,·ur c,d'c·rlnJl for -.ali· 1ruo11,. of a M11ry, 
l11o11d hou.~ 11!,J rtOS ,11l .. t.a11th1.1ly dlff'i·r In 11rl1wli,lt or1u r\~•um-.ttaur, .._ 
lu l.-loup, )lib, i~ l::T l" iol 6tO [:£!:JIii,! Ink'"'. l't,m. lh·p, IJ.1 In whk'l1 • 
Jl'I j1f"ral Hf't'nM l&.'f, lfllp,.., d ht .• •1alut• .. f \ I 1li.&t'Jlll un a I; ll1ft.1)1h ,•omp1111y •fft-..•t-
1nv II• 1•111,rf' 1111 .. lt,1 ...._ J111~rwt;1!f> "" ,u II k" ,1,.au-.1 h• or lhl.4Jl'n•I. •Hh,11Jt 11!Jl('rlmh,:.• 
lfon, .... h•hl UIU"fHO!!oll!Ulllll&I .. ,,,. Ju<o1tl,-e Uni,ll1•1. hi d!t"lh1rln11 Jodgm•·nl, IOJlo 
n11l'Ult•II C.1 ot., c,, ll••I ''t lu o• arofl•uftl,·I• nl rrJ-O,dt" lu lll'hlch th•• luh•roal hu.,Jnt'Sll,, If 
,,.,t 111n a ,ly '"'' d 111 .. ObH" hth'°r • •Y, 11111.y 111 "uhj;-.:,1,;,,,J ltt '4l\,1lk•11 wJth.,ut 11>;• tu,1"'• 
■lllng ,,, ti lll'f lll'hlr h, <Jit'l"'I lhl' 11111rt' UJ*t1'1ln11.,uf tl,i ,-.11.11;,-111Ly:" .. nd tu N IJ1•11t lhal 
"lhl• I \I l l•llon .. , h1li r.1a1; IUU) f1•r.· JIJ roo11111•n·; r ... ,UJ ~,., •• N.'11.'Ullltl•m do,., ni11 
J.tti'\'('llt ''" 111111, .. !roui la\h•liC tht· ,, ... 1i;i,erty "' \h•IIIM' l'IIW•i,n1tl '" .. u,·h ("orunwr,..•t• l(l("ah1tJ 
..-1111111 tlu.• .. , ....... 11,,. Pf'IIJflrl.)' ot,,tl,1·t •·111,, 11~ , .. l:t\1cl, n•lr rr,'l,U ~,rulatl,,a hll4th·r• 
,flf Jo,".11 0011,•, rn Wt.lath I 11y ll1,cl1h 111'111)' ■lrt·~·t n,11,11)••r1r1· •• I~ I', to-, W;, 6411 {:t!: 11'1. ! 
Tutni.. 1~111 U, 11 Ill -.,:-,; •h,o. l'ullruan P11l1vt• 011rt 'o., l'l1'1m-..yh .. nla (ICIIJ. UI I',"' 
H lOIHU fl, 'l 1111, r.._ l'oru. l:1•p. iQ\; l'kkli n \, ..,111•\l,.v 1•nu111y Ta,111ir lll~trkt (1"11'.!'), 11-1 
1, !I I ['"M.t.,IJ, I 1111\'r-. l'f,n,. lh J) -;,,: l',.,h•I T1·h•a,r 1 ·.,h], 1'11; T, ('h11rh•-.i.,u 111114l. ll:l l" 
~ l!le[;II ~1); I', .. ,al Td, (.',1. \ .. \•huru,1tf•l\\.(Ullt' 
In IJ.. HI , . \\t .. t \'lrarh,la (I~). l~'V 1·. :-.. IU (.:t?:~J. lhl..-•"(1-ltl u11l1f'M th, \Alldl1y of 
"llla1Ul4' 1,f \\ I •I \ 1r11rlt1ht, r,i•1ulrhtl{ t•,t ry Pl'f"!tflll 11r111·1kh14, 1oi;o.lklnt1 lo 11,t'! "Iott· to 
ohtaln 11 ('I rllfi1•at., ft,.m llw •1Jt.U 1.-lllN! ot ltt'llllh: ai,(I i,,pt•-11.lnlt hy Mr. Ju..,,lkl" 1-"kld 
a11td: "Tl,o 1'°"'• r of thf\,..1a1n to l1Nl1 h11 tor llw iltt•n,•ral w_.:lfan· of It.. pt-.i•1>h• aulhur. 
b:N h lo J1n•--.•rll1111ill 111ud1 n•.-11lidlu1111 a-. 1n lhJudi:mt•ol, w111 IM .. 'l.l"•ortf"nd lo M'('U~ 
tbf"ftl qul11•1 lhf• ........... lut 11,·1, of ls11ornt1t'<' an,J ltWKPK.1'lly,l►'>Wt·l1 a,.of dc.-.·t•Pllu11 and 
fraud," 1:.:11 I'.~. I:!(~·~). 
In 1 ... ,.,y ,., llanJ111 01'11>lt 1J.'\ L 1-. ltU l14:1~]. :J lntf'r,.. f·~,rn. ltt•p. 38. 11 "''•tul4' of a 
•t•w 111"1'..)hlhU In• lhn ... , .. or lntQ,1t-1111t,1t llftUON •llh1t4Jt O lkt·11""•· ..... applltod tO• 
ul.,of ll•1u""" 111 Ill•• orlll'ln,.I p,w.·k•II'•, •rid 1,y tl11 1>1 TMm •lip luul hn,u1thl ll,..m Jnto 
tho .. ,.h- frum 1mnlhf>r •h•l4, t11•lil 10 '"'-' hit•ou. .. 1 .. wnt with lht' ... , ...... ,. (lf 4"0flftN'IUI to 
; :p~!-1;!~ :::.~;·;;:.•~~':":u~!:\.:;:;::~ ~:;~~~ ;,,;•;~\I:.~; ;~p•·l;::;":11w~1;,;.•~:~•~:;~ 
l1md.i.i l. "'· 1:,,,~··· «.l[fl:M;J, ........... t"ll4 .. I. ancl Jll&h-d hY;•· PN .. llt. 1·h1,,r )U>1tk .. , 
ha 1111- w1in1" ••-rh;ii,t I h•• 111,1111 ,,t th1it·, wh, n 1111, P"•hlt un i·NL"'f'II 11t1d Uui P'••••r 
nt thf' .. h,14· 1,, ta,; rott11tr'14-n•·es. I" not 1b1· l11•t•nt wlwn lfw l<'11•, ult" U1rc.-.,untr)', 
l1ut •h• u I lu• lmjJOtt••r h,.111 iv, 1u•h,l upi,n It that II tu1" 1..-.co 111,eorpr,rau:-d and m.l.c,.J 
up •IU1 llu m-... .. nf pr,1p,1 r1f In lf14•1-ountry. whkh h&pJN u,11 h• n lhrnrla:lnal padt&lf' 
I• "" '""••, •••·h In lol• l••nd•; that ""' •11• .. •••ll••• I• o} •• ,,.. .. .,., • lox •hl•·h 
l111t r1TlJl,II, 1111· lm11on U hll lmpol't 1111 lhl ll'IJ' 1'1 l)N'ohu• lu,"C1 pr,utt-d wltl1 ilit!' lff'nt-rlll 
~or JH''IIIJI rty,11ml a l•l •hld1 llnd>1 flw 111111,•h•nln ady \11~ •rpor11.t1,J with that DUIMI 
t.11hea,•t uftlu Jn1pnrttr," 1:-DI l'l.110(3':J:t:l,31nl•N.t~ ,H1·p.::M. Th1•dl'Cb~n. 
m.a.•fo al 11•• IIIUPCI Uml'. In Lyn11 "· MlrMira11, wa11 to Uitl m1• •·ff'N'"l, l:f'I \'. !'I. JIJ 
l:M.140}. lult,.. t'oni.. H••JI lt.1. l'n-M"ntl1 •'1• r u.,,.,,o d~•l•lo 1·001n'•"""' hy th~ ac..•t. ot 
Au1u11\ IC, I~ t•h•pt••r~ c•na 1NI thal 1111 IIIW:\k'Allng ll•1 or J\,111ld• hmu11ht. Into 
or 1"1Dalnln,t In. •l•h• .. hc,uld, upon tht It hn1\'hl lht>r'l•ln. -, 11111hJtt1. Ilk,• domNtlo 
llquor.., lo thl' u~r.llflQ of I••• f'UM'lf<d 1,y the •tall• In hi' f',tf'f'\'l<M• of lta polk-e 
l)OWf'tL :!IS ... , •••• , , •. IP. ArU"r C'Ohll'N'WII l,MI lbu-. ... by °'" ('bk-f JU.UN-, 
"'cl<"Clal'NI I hat lmpiinf-d llc1uo,- or lll1uld11 •hall, upon .. 1 lu .. llta14\ tall wt1.hb1 
the raU"1ror7 of ducu, ... tk artk-1111 nr a. 11hnll111r nahu•t•,." t unanlDIOu11Jy l'M."ld 
that. lntrnr1t-.. ,1n1 )lqQlJftl, brolll!'bt Into a 111aw lll"f•..,. t bl'I act N.1n.-,,.-. wr11' •ub~t 
to tlwnJl('rw.tk1t1 of lhftf'tarllf>r1111alutNof t he, •tal4", n ma.I n pt-alll'd. In Wllk.;or-
.,.,.. ,., Hl\bn-r (MIDI), HO I . r&. !Mrl. •Mt l:IS:.l:I.. .)':'I. :m]. 
In l'Jurnltoy •• 11.-.dllHl'""' dt..-ldt'd ., lhft p,-11, 
11)1h.,,-.,urt, wu: "0.W,,. tll,. fft'Nl1)hlnft"OtnmrN"r .. nM1111t 
tlOII oft.be rl11bt t.o pra<"tl.,....adto1-eptkm upon tbr puhlk- I 
ttw.c, 11,., may 11.,\'., ~•mtt IM JIUb}ft-t u, tradf' In dltrt> 
Aft.er ,..vi• win, many or tin, •• ....._ t"ltlnir the ~I'"" abu• 
of Walllr'I• v. lllrl1l11an aud In DN:al v. WNt Vlrstnl-. 11 
Hardin. lht• ;•ourl Nll .. tr(•n-d lht" qlM"ltloii In lh~ nec••h·e; •n 
• thf'I qu,...tlon. u atated 
tatt-•d•mKndaJ't'C'OICnl• 
le of any artkh•. ~,.c. n 
I par1 ... of lhf" ~'-0Unl17Y' 
uott.J from lhf" oplakJn!I 
dl1lllnculaht-d, IA>l•I •· 
tlK-N•fnru hetlcl that Iha 
COMlollSSIOX Ut' PHARMACY HEl'URT. 
,tt\111~ Of \l~hu ..... ,, ... t-in,1,lltlllll& 1h11 ule •• , olt-om.arca.rfo• ftt~I 10 lmlta': 
l.Utt,r, ...... n•1~1lt11llOnlll ,.,,., \"11Ud a .. aa.1,111Ued ,o • ...i,, \.,) lt,h q1-r1t •Ith fl''~·'·! 
t•f ar1k1t .. w1to11u(11rtt1""'I \u •11'.Klwr ~fat;, l17t·llln,t111 1h1 r,~,r- llr.\ l :- ~I.* 1,1. ◄,I. 
11'"';.,w nN·tttNt.rJ' i·on,thnlon. 11pua a11\.hOr'lly, a11o w,•11 10 up,n1 1,rln 1111.- Ito lbat. lh& 
LatlJH· ut I( !dl>Urt. h•lfjlll lh q11t•"1Uo11. h, Ut\WIWI"" 111,su•ul 1,, u ... JQ• rot t:'IJil.-r"""l"'I h\. 
;.,l(ll)ah· ,-.,mm..r-.,· ■htOIIII' 1111• M·,wr-.at .. i.11,. 1'111 ha ,alhl '"" r,•hto 1,f 1h«' 1•1w,.ruf 
1ln: ,tau on r 11o1•-•ll .. 1111d hu .. 101 ., wltllln In hordt r11,, 
IN TIIE 
SUPREME COURT Or' lOWA. 
~IAY Tf<.:RM, 1~1:;. 
V. A. WBt-:ELOCK, App,tllant, 
} 
.lp~•I from SM/b_y Cuut1ty District. Court. 
IJON. A. ll. THOIUoigt .. L, Jud~. 
00),flolls:ilOS OF l'llAfll,fAC}" 111:POflT (E3 
tbe public ii,,a.'1b. Tbq wer. tru,ponod 17 Watltlm lrom the p!aee 
when, thciy were mao11fat'!t.untd to Jlartao, ln tb(,. •talc, wliuro lbey •ent 
rr!iODI .. ed by the defen.1aot and lhero otrcrwd !or 1a ~ In ma.Ir:~ tho l&!e. 
he lnTe!td from place IO p!aco wlt.b • \ca'D aad traa:oa, aod whUc1<>eag-ared 
told oon o( tJw pa •k11.wee to orm M. U. Uo"'u, ln Sb1lby couaty, la the c-0a-
•1t1aa la which It ... NAl from Joi 1>11-,., • 
llf!. did oCJt nt. th11t. or anyoth1•r tfn1,1 ~Jll"'efof'nt. blmaolr lo hea ph71Ican. 
_. -•- 10 dclerm!De the ailment,, of lb~ poop!..; bot be dl•lrilr.rted 
prir1t.Gd , trcula,-. of Watkin•' which n.•prt.•ent-t<l tb.c, P1t'l1ldnt.'1 &u ho a run, 
for certain dt.a_,. nameJ In the clrcularo. and th1 defendant ro.,._t<,d 
th&1 \he "'NllcllM oold by bh:, wu u otaled lo tho Qlroular, 
Al. the thno Llio buthi•!ti dt"&('rlbt,-.1 wu c:anl~J on a.od Lheali, •pectGeJ 
... made, lh• def ridant d1d not ha.Ye • lltalO •• c.'Otl::Omplakld bs Ibo 
fllAluto n,,r• wu be II phy11ldan or rei1t.,toroJ J1ba11tuacl•t At lha\ Umo 
Howe wu a reddeat or th!• 1t.a&e. 
Tt10 app,llt1o11Hon&i,n I• &h ,1, &Ito ai:Li un,l\.!r whla~ hOJ w.n e,1ovictod are 
""J'OlrD&nl to lb&t p,,. ot Ndl<,u 8, ol artk:k, I ol ll>a co,,.Utullon ol lbe 
t'nlled titatot, wbleh prm 1dee lh.a& tho conrrt"til •h•~Z h..u,.,, JMJ"ctr to NJ~g. 
JaL.e oommtn:o •mona- &ho eo•ohl •LA&.ea, and the oaly que.tfoq wo •~ 
~ rod to detcnnlao la wb81bor Ibo claim thu• m&4 u lo .-,11 louaJod, 
1'htt rocorJ t'loarlJ· 1hmn lhat l&. mu11t 00 n:t.~r'11W fur the purpo•c.1 of 
lbla CAM u COIICOdod lb&& &IM, 4eleodant was &D lw,e,_ •euder of clnr> 
ftnd no,1.rum• without u lh'fonllO, ., ilhln tbo fl\Mntn.r ut tho •t•tui.o. of thl■ 
tLlto •ht b we haYe HI out, a.ad Lbat lbo mf!d:Jdaat he eold wen;, In tho 
orlr1,Dal JNlc kare1 in "hh•h 1h1"11 we,,., 11hlppt-d Into t!~• etaro. 
H 11 true '4al tbo power Yeltod lo co ,..._ to Ket:tl•te comm~n,o •moar 
the NTtral •iateai 11 a pow•r oomple&o la lt..cJr t.o oNeerlOO tho ruin b1 
·11,hlnh Lhu.t. t'll>inmerco R to t""' roverned: lhal. It 00-•.1W:n•h·t11 whh tbe 
.-.bj,,,1 oo whleb II &Ci. &Dd can..,, bo a&opp<d al lbf OXkmal boondar7 ot 
a ■l&to, luu.ontflrit It, uod I• L'Ap1,blu ut a1nhorl.ilnc a dt1po1hlon t,t artkl~ 1,t 
«=xnel"l'e 10 tlu., tbes ~, become a part of tho c:ommoo m&11 GI the 
11roJicNy "'lthln thn 11t.a10. f,.,J,.,y Y, Hantln, J:i,;lJ.fi JOu. Rul It huboeon 
bold that otalo lawo wblch do DOI dloahnlnal(, betw ID "'1ldCDla and prod• 
uc&.e bf• 1talo &rJd lhtJlffl of aoo&ber uate, which aru !IN•L ile.larncd to in tor-, 
!<-re In an1 maan r wllh lal41'1!t&tu commrl"\'e, u t.tihso whfrb are ln lilt 
ntuN of a 1lmp e lu apoo 1a,ee or mfJtthbdlsc I !P(>Nd alike upon all 
11(•rao1", wbc:t.h,•r ruld,•11~ or non•re•ldoni.. ot lhe I k; are not Npu.rnant 
.., tbe """5tl , On&! p,.,. <loe In q tlon. 
Thllt In Jtlru,011 \', l .. att,, .K \VaJl,1 15'°', a •tatuto "I kh lmp,)aod • tu of 
U/ to par p1Jo,, °" each ,a!loa GI •plrl1.-. llqao" ol!....S !or ,ale In 
tho •tllkl, to bo p11ld b.) lhe daah r ~ntroduclnr h,, "' u1t&foed, h. appear-
1..,. that• llko lax on I h llquon prodaNld In tho , e •aa uacted. 
le '1'.oodru!I Y, Parkbam, 9 Wall., ltl, a ta, I l'°'e,l t,y lhe <lly ot 
A1ohUo on auc-t.fou •le• aad iialc. of iue~handlae wau ,~•&&Ult,d u 1o ..,J, 
of pNper11 broqht !rom other 1:a&a ud eold a\ •l101C'M1e In u.nbro.iC«!A 
Jlluikauo•. In How1 ~f•Phinu Co. v. Gaan, IOi.J l '. 8., U:fl, a •Laluto ,.r tbe 
,,..., of .l,11-rf n,qoJrtar all peddler, ol .. wlor -~Ina, wl•hoo, "°'u-d 
""lhie J1l110B or .rrowl,b or JIN>duru or rn&tt•rtat of UU\nt~~l11re
1 
to 11•1 • tax, 
•u :1uat.atne.1 M qaJ,zi.1, a pa:!dle, who told muhlne, caa.do In Con.oecllcat., 
Jn "•ftbbor ...-. \ lr~nla, J0.1 t•. S., 3,H, It •M 1aid l at 1h11ru 1, no obje,c,, 
tloo to 11.&le JoaWaUoa ,.,ulrln, a lloe-n111 for tho • ot MWlal' maichh:.CI 
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In Plumley •· Mu.achu-.e.Ll.t, .. u,u-., the ca. . or Lel.117 v. Hard{n ...,. 
&f••D cou■ldered aocl held aot &o be a.a autborhy fOJ' the c;,laJ.m th.at uleo-
u1aryarioe, a ~OOirnbud article of romm1•1"l,>e, I'll&)' ho lotroJ.uoed la\O a 
ata\ei and there t0ld la ortrtaat par.Ir:..,-• without any reat.rlc-tlon btii.111' 
lmJ>o•od by the it.ate 11pon 1ucb 111!,·. 
Tbo reicon\ eue of &men Y .Mb:souri, IS SL.IJ•· Ct Rop., 367, fully ru-
t.Alo1 thf, couC'111sfon wu now r-N.eh. Thal l'&30 tuvolved tho nlldh.) of a 
11&U1te of the eta.t.e or .:\1 I.Ao\lrl, wblcb 1,ro\ Med t bat oo pert00 ahould deal 
•• a JIOddler withuu.t a lioen.e, •• applied w a poddter of 1eriD1' mM:binet 
ma.oaf&i:'turod tu Maother 11.&Ull, and the review tlf the authoritlo, &nll tbu 
ln&.erpn,tarJori plv.ed llpoo 1.be eoa.1U1uU:ocal proYl•loD lnYOl,«t are la 
point, 
n, amo!lnt or the Uttoee, ,~ Ni11ulrtd b.r tbe eLatulN under ccmatd11-ra~ 
\loo La not t•Jlt'Gllh·e, and the 1"9tl11latlon1 a.tlopt,e,c,I b3· them •re re&lk>nabl~. 
The ..:lo of dnat'f, IIOltrum11 &rJd otbe.r a.-Uclea maoafa,c-t-;ared In &AOtber 
II.ale and brvn2ht. ~nt.o lhl• •t.at.o, wbethor brough:\ lnLO \hie ,taie In orl1rloal 
packa&'M or Olhertrta,o, l1 a.ot problblied, bu\ 1uch mecllcine. may be 
ln•trn,:bt. 1nt.o t.be •SAtt- and .. ,Id treol)", h• lmportaUon ao,l •lo b not in 
any m&ha«"r Jl1"'0blblted, Hi,1, U h.a o•nert tcled a. thclr •rent. an Hiot•r• 
lln\. who. tu prom•>t6 it&IU'1 publlcl)' profeuee t<11 CUt"e aa•I \real. d~. 
h:iJurhw aad deformiLIH, ll b pro1~r that. .. ,me e•ldea"a and au..-an\y ot 
hi■ rhJ'On"lbl1lly be reqolnod II. wa. '-aid h11 Brown Y, Wa'7l&ad. 12 
Wbeat,, .fU, that •• tbb rlft1t o( aal~ may Tttry well be anm••ed t.o import•• 
tloa wit.bout aoncxiog tu ii a!IIO the prt:Tllere o( ualnw the omooN Ucented 
by the 11ato10makeaale,i In a ~llia1- "•Y•" 
SO I, may be .aid lo &lllo"""" Lbat Lho ,tchL •o oell ,a orilliDal paek-
medl<'lnc• bNufh\ lnto thl11 11&.ate from another d~ no\ lo<-ludo the right 
to ha.., h eold b7 an aolL~Md l\lnt'not., wbo, to maka aalm, prof~ 
knowlndK't, or the arc. of hl'•liof 
Tbe et.aT.uta which applJ' Lo 1u h aat~ are .. ,., Ul uy eon.tie re,ulatlooit 
of lntet·titAto ~ou\rnor-1.-e, bu\ a n,,uonable exur,jh• ot t.bo Jl()tl,~ powdr of 
tbe ..iace~ wh!cb m•1 bo •Pl•lled a• ••U tu art.le •• of ln~w C"Ummtroo 
tn t.he hanJa of thtt Hmt.ler and off'-,red fot' Nie In orlrloa! package. a, t.o 
artklet produO<d wl\hln the •tale. 
\\.'"'e t·onclude that. the judgment of the dlltriOt. rou,.1, S. rlcbt, and hi• 
AFPIIClO~:O, 
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c)l,'f,'lt[At. 1:oR\I. 
Ir, an- nl• ",cb Cbaptn-8J, I.A..-. of JS...110, adopttd April S!I Jli90 
Stt A'rguJ,at1011 \'o. 16.1 
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Pl nu ATION r-OTll E Ot' APPUC ATION l'OR Pl,;IIJ1UT. 
la iM or~ 'IN' r) Cou.rt oft~ St.ah of Iott• 
(W 
JO the be ap1•llcatlon of - p t 
• •~ Ir a permit to b11, k 
and tlDC liquor 
T • •~ • 
OTll 
To H ho , It U,IJ' L:on«rn 
horebJ ctna Lha a eaLloo of \be Wldenlpod 
a re 11.erl'<I pbarmach1t1 Xo. .. • d1110• bu1lnoa uudcr &.be 
ti.rm 11am cf • .. .... of..... .... .. .... , In county or 
.. .. State of Iowa, r•nJlng f r a permit. l.o bu1, keep aad 
NII ID ..... , 111: I "°" plll'fl<UW~ d,Krib, IM loc•ln,,)..... •• • 
. . , ... ....• ..... . . . . .•..... la cow1t7 
of ... , State, of Iowa. w l be on fllfll ln the ofllco of Ibo 
c!orlr: or \be durtrlct Cor auperlor court. , r l&ld coun&y or dl,1J. on or 
before, 0 .. d-, of ... , asi> .. aed Iha\ t&Jd t'allt-0 will r:omo on for 
b .. rlnr aid cou ta& tb •• ,It-rm of Md cour\, \o be borw, and bold 
a\ on tho daJ of •••••• I~ 
[ornaAL rou a.J 
f'l:TITIIH'I tOII PE!llJIT 
, ApplkAJJt 
la i!c- OUirkt (or Suptn->r Cu&u11 of cM ~tr of low•, 111 and lor .. 
Corr~ orCit., 
ln the matt r of tho ai1111!eatlon of •· .. • ........ ~ 
1 • N'i'latorod pharmaclat., lo buy, keep Mid Mil ..... ...... Turrn, ~u ... 
lnlo.Il~...a\lug Uquon. 
«:'.an now. .. . ........ , • "'I'll- pharmaclB\, ...,a pra,1 Lllat 
bn ho rrantod a 1>0rmlt IO buy, 11:oep ud oell lnlOdcatlnc llquon IOI' Ja,.r.1 
fJVJ'POIOI, at \be place b•reinalt.u dNS.,oat.od, a.ad la -11p1,qr\ of ll11- l" t. 
tlon ~~e~t be l, a clt.beo uf t.be Uolk!d htal-081 &he •tat.o of lu11'A, aoJ • 
"•Idea.I of .......................... oou11t71 I.hat bo la DOW enra,t-d la lhe bUl!ntwi1 
of ...................... IUld for thft 1wo :,oart noJt. J•rlor to ibe fl11n1 of lhh 
pe\Jtlon he bu - encored ID ,1w.1>u1_. of. • •• • •••• , Lhat 
4 
w OOMlllSSIOS Of PllAlt:11 ~CY In PORT (Cl 
h lo • regloterc,d phumaoJ.\, So • , of ,h• ••• do q 
11Dcs- 11 M" the tlrm name of ,. that le of 
\ratloa lo In lllll loroe and o ..,. for Ille &own o! , and 
, bolo DO" and ,.,.. tho latt ob month>l hu been la•I• • 
U'IDllr,' In....... ••.•• • town,hlp lor r,q,,vn ot • ..J. 
In &he coW1ty or • ••• ••• • . • . . . • aait 1rat.o f Jowa. ae proprlt-tor 
I , ch pharmaq, and <hat he bM of Ylo 1111&' 
1a .. ro:.atlnr 10 lnto1lcatlr. liq • ,u .,._i. 
,: \ho ftl ng o! i. peUUOII \ha\ be '™' oatln,.. 
woon, reeit.auran• or lace o t ho lt not 
addktt<l i., the1110 of lnt-0.1lt a lnr 11 t l c.ideilree 
a permit t.o purclaaee, keep and toll only, 
and Illa\ ulll bw •-b 10 t,,, Iowa, 
s~ • • ., """' lor lot in 
tal~ •. ..... . . .. NlllDlf 
lpplltwt, 
TATS OF IOWA 
I, • ftn\ and aay Lb.at I am 
t appll<"llnl named ln 1bo f hat I ha Ye read t!:io for& 
l'"ln«, 11'1) petltlon ho'toln, an,I k the ,mf, and lhfll all the 
ptl ,o, thereof are tru u I 
'bocrib,d lJI 1 p.- and no IO boloro me bT tb~ oa d 
, on tbl da7 of A I•. 189 
P' CIAI .. t"ORM 
no:so 
Aotar_t l~M1c, 
Know all u, Lllat • .. • •• ae prln pal 
ud.......... tieti, aro bt'l!td and lltmly bouod z:.V> th~ 
ataltli I f low o the ps.f lo! 
•b h1tobt n, 
ThoCODd 
, by Lbo dl•lrfrL 
r ,uperlor) ~ f In••• £'rllDled a 
I mil IO buy, terp ,X •fuJ pu~ •T. 
p,utiNJl11rfJ d,o,rih, ,,,, p/MO So•, 11 tbo oald 
•ha I• II obe1 t o laWI of 
I ••• now or b reafter ID force in relilUun to lbo M e of lntox1cattn,-
u11t"9, and pay all fl.nee.. pen,Jtfee, da.1,1aro• a.Uil ('(ISt.,that. may t,.; HkllUol.J 
or l't'rovered atga.ln■t. him r,,t 1,be Tiolat oa of .:"1:h bw• daring t.ho t. me or 
be eoi,tln- o! ,aid permit, then &hit bond to be void olberwt... 10 be 
nd remain in lull loroe ar.d e!!ec,t-
Blpocl chi. day of 
•••• , Appl,'111nt 
CoMl&IS JOS OF Pl AR A n .T 
n. lO bofON.'1 n by t.bo •• 4 
• AO I 
( krA of th, t:oar<. 
(T()goo tac'kof 4, 
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Aod h, appearJnc- that the 11a.itl r, rJat.eJ'led r1harmaclet'1 oer\lflcaw or 
reei•&ralloo, Xo....... • ••• , l1 ln hill force and otfect. tor tbe \.own of 
••••• ••••••••••• .., •boTo IDCl>tlon<>d, Md bi aooordaaoo with tho pbar-
lllae7 law of the ... .., of Iowa, •~ tho OOllrt behiK du!J' -ia=od tliat the 
req111remc,,te of thr law ha.e lo all NOpect, been lull7 compUod with, and 
tbat aid ■ppll<"aot t. ttnth.red to a pormh. aa provldecl by chaptf'r 15, la•• of 
180(1, It 11 ordered &hat. he be and 11 httreb,- •1ut.horlzed trom and afwr tbe 
·-·-·· ..... day of.. •• .. ••• •• , J-.iv .. , to bu1, keep and eoll la.tod• •••In.tr llquoro for pharma<eutlcal and medlc[nal p,,,,_ ud •loobol for 
•peel- meclianfcal pu.._, ud wine for ...,,..m ... tol p~ b,ot f~ 
DO otber purpoit0 wbateftr, at \be la('(, afON:11&.id, IO lo~ M ht. N!l'l.!1!icato 
uf reabtrulon b In full force arid effect. •r 1:1.ntU thlt pen:nit b «>t.herwl,v 
re•ok:00 M't~rdlng to Ja,.. 
····· ··-·- ................. . 
t. 'krk o.f l)atnr, t or Sup,,trio,i Court 
.... •••• Couot., (or Ct rt. Iowa 
1!96 I OOMl![SSlON OF PIIARMAC~ REPOIIT 113 
.. 
i .. 
[OFPICIAL Pollll &-8£RIE8 n.J 
CERTU'IEO REQUEST OF Pl,'RCHASEHS, 
•••• , Jow111 •••••••••••••••••• , l~i• 
To ..•••••.•••.•••• .•••.•••••••..••••••••••••.••••.•. Reg. Pbr. No ....... 
1, bereby make req-t for U.e pW'Ob- of tbe followl111r LotoxlcaLlug llquora: 
KrnD, 
My lne aame la ................... , I am no, a mtnor, and 1 reeide 1n .•••••••••.••. townshlp (Ori town ot 
a, No. •••• 1 In &he ooanly of ..................... , state of. ..• H·•··-.... ... Tbe actual purpoae tor which lhlt roquoeL iij 
(U ror appllcaal-.MJ' mr•U: U for aoo&.htit, ,.,..,., nam•. aroand Mi11d,,0"'9.) 
madoll looblaba \booald llquorfor....... ••..•.•.•••.••••.••..•.•••••.••. • .••••••••••.•••••••.••• 
aad.lM..-----'-dMhad...J~ . !!!e;, .. au --tu.-=.,.-•• _ ...... . .. -:;.•.t 
bablwally ,-1a1ozt .. lllljf UqQOl'I u a bevorare. 
(Sirnat.uN of purcbuer) .•. 
I, •• • ........................ , hereby oer\ify I.ha&. I am acquatnted with ••• a••- • . •••••• . ----, theappltcaut for the j 
pu-of \be fon,olar 4-rlbod llquon, and tbai eald . •••••••.•• . .•...•. I• not a mlnor and le not ln tho hablt or 'II 
_.., lalo:deallac Uquon u a ben,np aDd II worlby of oredlL u to tbo truthrulneae or th• ,tatemeot, lo tho lul'Oj10lag j 
reci-. and my Nlkleaoe 11 ....•..•.....•.....••. , No ....... , ■troot........ ......... < 
(Slpaiure of oer\lftor) •••••••••••••.•.•••••••.•••• 
roPPICIAL P'ORJI P',J 
PF.RIIIT•HOLDER'S Rl)OORO OF PlJRCRASES Alm e;a:s .,~· INTu.XICATING LIOJ[Oll. 






IIOUlff PUil· ~~)I:;~.~ !-rtnA1.os HAND1 
OFTUllONTH A!'ID BF.CEl\'&D.; A)U 
I AMT.ON HASU 'ST BOLO. AMOt'NT t"B!:D, AT TR£ 1-':..~II OP' 
• TllE l410STII or 
or wa·•. F ceA&m. P1Ja- DAT&OP 
CIIAUD IQte-1-
l<l!<D, IO" .. 
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[Ot'PIOIAL FORM If.] 
Pr'RVIT·BOl,OF.R'S B1-MOSTHL\' RF.!•OHT OF RI-:QUEiTti A!IO 
.\FFJOA\"JT 
STATE OP IOWA, l 8! 
• • · · •••• ••••• CoUNT\",' !\ 
T,....... •.•• ••.•••..•.••• , Her. Phar, :,;o . .... ... , belDiC duly ~worn, 
c.,n a.th s&.at.e t.h•L the requ~•I.I for llquOl"'II bcre•lLb n,t.uru~ are all tba\ 
were recei1'•l ud 6lled at. my phannacy (or place or bu,!riett) uador my 
prrmh-durior 1.be mo11tb1 ot •••• • .•• and ••••••. , I~? , t.hai 1 ba,.• 
car~ful1y pre.c,r,·fld tbe Amft, and that. tbt':y w,r,re ftlled up, ,lrned, and 
auoat.l'd at. th«- d•to abown \.hereon, u pr<wldod by law; tba\. .a.id 
n,..1uf>tlt.e were Hlh,d by doll,..crlnj( 1.he quanttiy and klnd of ll1\uore roquiN.'cl 
M.d that oo llquor,1 baTe been .old or dll(H•nted under oolor or my purmlt 
durlnc -.Id month• except a., •bown by the- roq~Lt hen with retllrtlNI, 
and \ha\. I bu·n fahbtaUy obtor..-od and oomJ•llod w th tbe condltlona of my 
bond aod oath talcun by mt!o tbereon end.oreod. &Qd with alt 1.b,, I•""' N!'la\lnll'. 
to my doth,. In I.ho preml1e.1. 
ST,~~-~~.!~l'A, Co~T\' ia-. 
I • •• • •.•• •• , Heg. Phar !lio. • • flnt. being duly 
awom der,c,-o 1,nd 11,ay t.ba\. 1 arn clerk for •• , and that. 
no Hq_uore hue boon 1told1 dl111rc-,nled or dl111,ueetl of by mo, in 1my mannor, 
durlnl{ 1.be muuth• of ........ ................ and . • ••• • •••••. , excop\. M 
11ho•n by t.h() 1-oqut,n;; att.eated by me. t\lNI hert.•wlth and ln,•ludc,d ln tho 
report M the •ld .. .... • ..... . 
T\Tt OF IOWA, Gou~TY, }11R-. 
1
1 
••••• .... ... •••••••• , Reg. Pbar. No, •• , Ur!it. l>otnc tluly 
eworo d~poao aod .ar tha\ I am olerk for ... •• ... .., and that. 
co Jlquol"I baff been 10ld1 d 11J1(".ucd or dltJl()IM!II}. ot by ml\ ln any manO(!t, 
dw-1.nar \be mon\ha o( •• aod .... , ex~pt M 
■hown hy tho rcqueew at.~1.td by mo. ftted horowlt.h an,l included \n \.h(' 
r,~pvrt of t.bn 1ald .. • 
Tho ro~r-oln1t al&temcnt ••• (or werel tubterlbeJ. &o ln my pr~ocr, •• 
Ind eated therein. and •worn t.o before me by \be M,d 
&nd satd • ~ Hid - •• un 
Ult da) of .. 1 A. D. Hit 
CounC,T ,-tutlitor or .Vot•ry PubU,· 
==~-----~-----,,.----:----::-~ ~===----==-------=----=----=----==----==----==-----==i-, 
A 1a;:o:nAL HKPI.Y. 
To the numt•rou~ io,1uiritm a. \.«.> tb., JU'VIMJr fulOllment of a Hc~l»lert-d l'bilrmaclst'e duties in ~rd to thu ulc of 
POJSO!'i's, we dJrec-t your attientiou IO aect.iou, ~. '!l aod 12 or tho law -<"hapt.er ;.J, Law1 of l~Y•, as now amcn1led· 
:-lotlce tint. that all PoisonJ mu~t be db,tinctly labeled,._.., folio•·•: 1,':'>\.'IC 8CCLon 9.) 
Defore tellinr or delivorina- any poi""()n..111 the box. ,·e.,...•I or pe.por in whkh the poi.t0n Lt oont.ained, and al.Ml tbu ouuldo 
wrapper or cover. mu&t, hP labeled with the name of the artklc, aod tbs word" Pois JS," and the oamo and pl84·o of bwi,lnCi11 
vr i.he peraon or firm .11elllng IL. 
Second, that the l&le of pobone 11 delegated lflOlt~ly to H,!gi .. ured Pharm)ld~i.. ,see t6',:tion,) 
No one oxrept a ~,d~tered PharmaC'l1-1\ t•an l•wfully 1-ell 1,oi,-,on8 of A'SY KL~J:>, the only exoopdon ~Jog Concen11·ated L.)·e 
and Potuh, which cao be -.11ld by aoy per.oo, when lt It propf'rly labt'-lt-.d, a, ahon• 1t&W. tS,~ 8t-x-tlon 12:.) 
Third, tho •alo or alt poltoD.i enumeratod lo Sebt!dule ".\/' and all otht"ra not ttnumer•lud in !:kh~dule •1 H." must. l"~ rt'C" 
J,itered in the'' 1-'0l!iOS RE.1:asn:R . ." The J)()iJ!OD~ enumerated io Schedule" B" n0t0tl not. bo rt•gisten•~l wlwn !k.>ld 
Fourth, ,be purcb,scr·1 111lg-uatun, l=t ooL- NqutroJ by law ou the .. Po1so~ Rt).asTt:R,'" only biM nam~~ but. the di11pcn1er 
(the one eolllog) may require it, before ~!Hog or dellv~ring, If bt, think• it. ad\·Ltable. 
We republl~h Ottl<'lal Form No. 6. Form for 
POIJ;OS KtxoihTl.K, 
Dat.o.: Quact.lty.[l'iiame of Poi.on.,. 
For what purporet1 }'or whom 
wauwd. want.t,d. 
-----l-------t------1--
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60 ('OM)!ISS!ON m· l'HAR~I.\CY ,u:1'0HT. [E3 
SYXOPSJ8 OP BOARD ;\UNTTTF;s FHO:\I SEPTE~£BER 
l:i, 1893, TO SEPTEMBER 15, 1895. 
ri,.1,,1,,•,· I ~th Board met at their office, capitol building. 
All members pre.,cnt. 
'rhc matter or itinerant liceose money was taken up. 
:\lotion made by Commissioner Pickett, and secretary that 
hereafter when licensoi, are collected by tho commissioner the 
i-ame shall b<• reported to the secretary of the commission and 
th,• money paid unto the treasurer of the ~,mmission. 
Carried, all voting aye. 
Section 4 of the by-Jaws was amended by striking out the 
word "quart.,rly •· and inserting the word •11 bi-annually" in lieu 
therefor. 
The s ... cr<•tary was instructed to return ,J. N. Porter, Guthrie 
< 'unt<>r, his fell, Jl;;, for examination, October 3d, he not being 
eligible to c•xamination 
Adjourned. 
/>,,c,•m/Jer 13, /X!l,1.-Board met at their on!lce, capitol building. 
:\!embers pmsent: J, H. Mitchell, f<'let.cl~1er Howard and J. 
!!. Pickett 
The matter of .J. R Watkins ano.l his 11i,i-ents was taken up 
and the ReCl'<ltary wai. instructed to con,fer with Attorneys 
C~&rle,i I-'. Bishop, 8purrier, and one other, and tind what they 
will ch&rga for an opinion in this caae, a 1d arrange to have 
them meet the bo&rd Janu•ry 10, 1894. 
The _,retary waa instructed to conduct xaminations on the 
first Tuesday of the month only. 
The following was adopted: 
Herear&er no dlplomaa of colletro. wlll be recoir . and l'ert14cai.e. of 
pharmacy l•ued thereon, uoleN 1boae from ooll tba, require before 
l'r&DllDI' qld dlploma tour,..,... experience ln a d st.ore or ph.&rmacy, 
or ,.._ ooll•fM Ula\ ab°" lo \ho .. ,i.faciloa ot 1-rd lba\ \be cbar-
ac\er of \be work done and allowed OD lime la lull equal 1o lbe work and 
'1me la a dru,: olore or pharmacy, OODducied by a rlaiered pbarmaolal, 
and under oald regto\ered pban,u,<-111 •• oupe"laloa, , la no.,_ ,hall oald 
Ume exCHC:I one year. 
l'O~eJISSIOX OF l'IIAUMAt \' HEPOUT 
Dt,·em~r 1 J, /~:i.t.-Boaro.l met at their otlir~. 
All members present. 
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Alter routine work, adjoUrnL'<I, to mL-et .lanuarJ I", Jt,~i 
J,wuary 1 1:, l,V1J.-Board m~t at th,•ir oftiC<', rnpitoi building. 
All mom\x>rs prt•sent. 
Alter routine busino,s the matter of J. H. Watk111, ai;:ants 
was taken up, and afWr discU..'-siou the matter wa..;.-,, reforr-ed to 
Attorneys Spurrier acd Ilishop for an opinion, and tho SL>eretnrJ 
to forward said opinion on rounds whPn h. roached him. 
Prbruarv 1st. ll ard met at, their offl<X\ c.np1tol building, 
All m~mbers pn ,-cnt 
Attom~ys BL~hop ond 8purricr wore pn sent nnd 6Ubm,ttcd 
their opinion In the Wntkins cas,. \fter fully o.lismas•ing tho 
sanw it was d,-cided to haw~ :-tr. llowaro.1 go to Winona to &c,, 
Watkins and report lo the board on I'ebruary ~•1th. 
1-n,,-,,,,ru =>oM. HoarJ uil't at their oftlce, capit<,1 b,1.ildm~. 
All m,•mbert1 prt•sN1t. 
Tho matter of ,J. R Watkins for \'iolation of 6(X·t,011 10 was 
taken up and Commissioner Howard n•port<-,1 that Watkins 
refwied to take out lireuses for his "l(ents. It",.., thPn decided 
to bring suit against each of Watkins' 11g,•uts as soon as Uwy 
could be apprehended. 
Jlar,h 1 rh.-Board met at th,•ir oftlcl', capitol building. 
A II mem bert1 pre.en t. 
Three applicants appear<ld for examination 
Mattert1 pertaining to tbe J. R Watkins suits weru discusoed 
aad the -,rotary instructed to write Watkins, as follows 
J. R. Watkin-. Winona. JIUUI. · 
01:AR 81R-1 am lnatruoted by our boar,! lo oar ,ha, they will eztead 
lime of furlber proaecutloo of rour apnlo un\11 April 2d, pro•lded yoor 
doeulon OOIDN lo Ible olllce b7 lbat date. 
They baTe already .,..a'-8d you e:1t.e11ua.&loa• of \lme and fet1I Ille., ba•e 
beea N r7 lenient. wtth rou In t.bla matter, ADd ualNI •t.l1ractory terma are 
,...- lo bJ April !cl, \bey will proceed lo eaforoe \he law. 
MarcA 12811', r.lth. Board met at their office, capitol baUdlng. 
All members preNn~ 
The matter of J. R. Watkhla wu taken up and after being 
dlacuued t.he aecretary wu lnatructed to telegraph W. E. Young, 
Wal.klna' att.DrD8J, u follow■: 
Time will IIOI be ntended. Blaak appllca\loll• for llceDHo NDI Walklu 
bJ mall. All apalll m- baYe appn..ttea OD tile bJ April !cl. 
'1'11.e HCrellll'J.,,.. lllao lulracted to wrhe J. R. Watklna, u 
fDllowa: 
( 
.. , ,_ ('( ,M.M lSSICJ~ • ,1-• PH\ 101.\C\'" IU:.PORT 
J J,: ll'atkl,,.-, U'inova, .\firm . 
DEAR SJR-1 1un io1truct-t~ hy th1.., hoi..rd W ••.r that Lime wUl not be 
cxt.endod and unlLorlzNf rne to forward yo•1 blanl&: applt<"&tlon for llcc,n,;iee. 
thlnklng .)Ou oonld reat·h your &£'('D\.t more •~•tematkatly and quickly than 
h .JUl thl,1 office. Ltcen9e'8 .. -m be luuud unoonditiolliall)'. There ii one foaturo 
n lhe Jk.cn&e l•ued thar.. fa fa,oral,lei to ~ou and hM not be< n mentioned u 
1 t, •hkh it&1 follows: AU Uoon11es are tra111te1rablt, by MC·n,Ung aame to 
,·,,.ct.ary for re<-or<Hn,: w ,tho 1t fee. So U p,ero,han,•e you have a liC'eUC 
,.,uud tu a Ji"l'."1.1tltlNB 11(('11f. you <'an ha,·e ht& licon1e tranJoforrod l-0 ono of 
<'.'ho oo, ae abowu 11tatod. Thh1 pla1-C1t your a,;rc-nt.8 •uhject to your commands 
at 1!1 t.,;,m~, and. anyone, tbat wll not romply with yo 1r \erm• you ran -.ele<"t 
on that will. Your, truly, 
SUF.L J, SPAUU>nm, 
&t.·n:t,.r,·. 
'l'bo, bonrcl docidL~l if Watkins or his al(cnts did not take 
lic"11SO bcfom April ~d tbf'y would procetd to onfor,·e the law. 
lptll .nf/, 'Wh,- Old board met in thel r office, capitol build-
1ns,, In rci;ulnr annual session to finish up work of the year. 
l'r<'S<'nt: .I. H. Mitchell, prc,;ldent; F'. Howard , and J. H. 
l'i1·k .. tt. 
t -0rn111issioners .J. H. PickP\t and .Fh tclmr Howard were 
appoinh~ auditinK cornmi tet_l. 
·rhe socrctary and treasurer'R reporl .. -... presented and 
npprovcd by the au,liting committee. 
lpril WI,. B. F. Erb and bis aUorn ·, Prouty, appeared 
and asked the board t'> grant certificate to Erb, claiming t he 
law now to oo such that he was entiUed ~ same, but the board 
de<'ided not, and advi.ed Mr. Erb to come nd paaa uamination. 
The following was presented and adop • and the secretary 
directed to place same on record and send ,eopy to Commissioner 
Miwhell: 
\\"'HKREAS, er J. H. )llt,chell bu 
t'XJ) red; and, 
\Vul!UAB Tbe .ervico8 which Mr. Mil.chell 
t'OIDm.lN on r of pharmacy bu beea of muob valu1 
d ro lo pl...,., upon reoord &heir te1&llllOlllal 
rerud for bll uniform oour1.e1y and efflolenc,, 
good ..i.h.,. for bl1 lutuN1 bapp'-and pr<»pe 
The oecn,1&17, havlnr hNn &NOO!alod with 
tnir two 1ean of bt. o111ce, Join• the oommlN 
~USL J. 8PAULDIJCO, -..,,.. 
Doud adjourned """ die. 
11""1 I , 189,f. New board met In their , capllOl balldlilc-
W. L. lAland p199Dtad hla oreclelldal u new mmRbm-, aqd 
COllldts,;lOli Of t'H \It !ACY R PO : h8 
tho new board organized by electing .I. II Pick, ti, president; 
W L Leland, v!ce-presi<lent. :,;nel ,J. Sp3uldwg, buing elL-...-tM 
at lut annual m~tmg !or two yoars. wa~ nppro,o•.1 and ron 
tlnuod as se,,r tary and trcasun'r for tho following \'C'&r 
H gulat,011 ~o. , wa.~ amended and u.<l<>ptod. 
Hegulaton :So 16 ,ms amond,"1 am\ adopted. 
ttegulafon :-o •:, was am,,nded and ad,,pred 
Pharmacy noUco Xo 4 was nmN11lod and adopt ,I 
()1Hc1al forms • I a 1d •· .I • were discontlnnoo. 
Th s1 • ~tarJ was instructed lo h.a\'c 8,000 copies of oft.ic•inl 
lrcular print >d and mailed to each rcglstt red pharmacist 
Ad ourne.d 
.T v ti, 1th Board m t m tb<'ir offic•• 
\II m mbers prcs,•nt. 
1-'xaminatlon helcl and aftor routine business board 11dJourm•d. 
A t Isl Board rnet at thoir ollke 
\II memb<•rs pre nt 
\ft r ro11tin" work ward adjourned. 
t 1J<> 11,, 11, Board mot in their offke, capitol building 
\ I mPmhers prcsent 
\ .-r ro tin work board adjourned. 
(k , h Jloard m.-t In th<'ir oftl,·e, ,·apitol bulhliug 
n r 
-\11 m moors pre ent 
For tie purpos<> of examination and to oullino manner for 
n md r sootlon 17, chapt.,r H:i. 
fa 1 th Board met In their oftloo. 
All members pre8ent. 
Mo 'II o, 111~ Board met In their office, capitol building. 
All m mbers present 
Examln11t1on held and routine work. 
Ad oumed. 
A / ,. 1 Board met In their oftfoe In capilOI huildlq. 
be ng their annual meeting. 
All member& present. 
Prealclunt P icket\ called meeting to order and appolnta4 
c mmiaalonen Laland and Howard auditing committee toaudll 
-retary'• repon: 
Secretary'• repon prNen\ed and approved by auditing com 
mlnee. 
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Treasurer·s report presented and appro\'ed by auditing com• 
mittee. 
Board adjourned '""~ di,. 
A1,ril .?,;, J,<9,5.-New board organized by electing Fletcher 
Howard,prPsidont,:w. L. Leland ,·ice•president. 
Suel, J .. Spauldin~ :was elect.!<l secretary and treasurer for 
a period of two~years. 
Tho .. secrt•tarylwas order,.,d to have 8,0NI copies of official 
circular,:print<><l:for diHtribut,on. 
The J)(•tllion ,,r Dr. H. H .• Johnson, 01r Cromwell, was taken 
up and the s<>Cretary ordert•d to reiustate the said R. H. Johnson 
as it was founcl he was entitled to the 111•me. 
.ll"U i/t;t/,. n:,nrd-met in their oftlco ii) capitol building. 
All members present 
After;dispo,;ing of. work on Ille the bolllrd adjourned. 
J111u !Ith. Board met in their office in capitol building for 
examination;of candidates and other wo1•k before them. 
Seplm,IJM 2,/.-Board, met in their ofll1:,e in capitol building, 
&II members;present,~for the purpose 011 conducting e:umlna-
tlon and such oth••r buRiness as may co~& before them. 
18116.] COMMJBSION OF PBAIU,IACY REPORT. 
St:CRETARY'S Rf'.PORT. 
From lut rqwrt. Sq,ttmbt-r IS, 1sr,.1, to T>c«mMr J, J89,."';. 
HCOISTRATIONS, R.EVOCA(..S, t'ORP'EITURt~ &"l"C, 
U La unlned on flnl-examlll&\1011 .................... 733 
Number of app can ex I eel odor re-ezarutna\lon •• _ •.••••• ~I 
Number of •ppUoaniacz.am n 00960() --
Tot.al number of oxamlu.t.Loo, ............................................. id1!: 
364 h pu■ed. ■uooeNtul e:1.a.mlnatloG1 ud ,0 Of \hle number ••~-A _,_
818
, abou\ 38 per oen\ of the, examlaa&Joa, cer\111- ba•• -11 irr-- - • 
ba•e - auooeNlul. 13 
ffetrialered u rnduateo........................ · 48 
ber lnered pl111rmacW. wbo ha•• died·••· .•••• 
:::. ~UICMN canoeled on owaer'1requea\............ J6 
nllklaleo w1'boul esam!Da\lon • • • • • • • •• · • • • } 9 ::=: by centl- by euml11aUon. ••••••••• 
26 Number cenll .. leo lorlelr.ed by law ... ··• .••.........•. 
TCM1 number c«tllc,a.181 reooked, canoeled, lor-
l•lled u4 ouponeded (beoome •old) ••••••••• 
lRed Mal 1a Number oorWI .. * laued durtnc oame Ume Gold -1 ~ 
8bowlnr a pin la tile two ,-. of •• •············•······ ' 
Number of ~ ID acll.e force la Ille llale u per 
1u& """"" ...,__ 16, I INIII ••••• • • •••••••••••••• 
Nwalllr of __._ ID loNle la tJle - December I , 
1116 ••••••••••••• ··-······ -· ·········-·· .• 
B.iar !18 - December I, 1116, lbu M lul repor\, 
....,...._ 16, 18811. ·························i·• 
Ofl!Malioftl,918..U.-IDl..-oe~bu'' 
u.- - la acllff llul- - .......-,, ....... . 
In&<!lln~•...,...······· ····•············ ·· 
~ ~.:=..-=-=·~::::·::··:.:::: .. : 
RMldlqoalof Ille-·····•··-····•··· 
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TR~:A.St;R~:R'S HKPORT. 
1-'rom April 2.1. IH9.1, to .tpril 2,, 1894., of dlt' Commi"sioMr• ol Pharma,:,,7 
for tM •tatt- of Iowa, Surlj. s,,.iulrling, T~a6uter. 
NICCFJJ>TS. 
Prom April 23, 11<!13, to Afifri/24, 1"9-1 
370 appllcatlon, for ezamtoation. ............. • ••••• 
12 appUcal.ioo, for Ji:'radU&t.e........ • • • .... • ...... •• 
10 dupllcatee for certltloat.ee ............... ~- -······ 
230 ch...,..,. of locallly .....•..•••......•.. ....•.... 
5K renewal,, delinquent. ..................... 1 ........ .. 
2,32,'3 renewal, for 1894 .......................... , ••••.•. 
11 certlBcaw of poroeniap ........•......••••..•.. 
Total rooolple ..... ...•..............•. 1 •••••••• 
ApportioMd ,u lo/low•: 
Ono-lhlrd IO tiolcher Boward .••..........•....•... , 1,4117.33 
On&-lhlrd IO J. H. PlckeU ••••••••••••.•••• ·••••••••• 1,467 33 
Ono-lhlrd IO J. H. llltcboll................. 1,467.3' 
• •,tre.00 









From April :IS, 1894, to April 241 1895, of tbit Commluiontn of Pbarmaq 
for tM State of lovra, Swl J. Spa1 ldiog, T~uru. 
ll<CtJPTS. 
From April 23, 1892, to Ap, I 24, JR93. 
331 applloatlon1 for esamtnat.lou .............. . 
4 ,raduaw,1 rortotered .. .••••.......•...•• 
48 dellnq uent -•,.&lo ................... . 
DO chanre• of local117 .••••••••••••••.•••.. 
2,474 rene,rato for 11186 ................. . 
6 dupllcaw, cerllftca"'9 looued .• 
13 cerlllle&"'9 of percea&&p .••. 
Total recelpto. •• • • • •. •••••.• ••••• •. • 
Ap(IOrlion«l .. I/JI/ow.: 
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REPOHl' Ot' sc~:1, J, SPA.OLDING, SECllETARY AND TREAS-
t:111-:R OP TUI,; (,'OldMISSIONERS ot' PHAIHIACY 
OP TITt: STATt; Ot' IOWA, 
$howing itinerant /i,.:~nsc, iuutd in acconl•nct witb S«tioa JO, Cbapt~r 75, 
Laws 01 1.,,0, •• now •~nJM, and itt• n«ind tl~rt.lor. , ... 
April 
May .... 










°"' '"'' (,C:,1,. 




















.. n .. h«'i'ai J. Keck 
II ' L. Kini' II II W. \\llder ,. ~- II A,ta .... ... I w l"lln'1 I 
:,0 ,r-tal~\\olt 
13. J If Lu111l"<:e 
I F. )I T1>n1lln1><•D 
I J, Jl. i.oo-1,,a 
ti. J. F.,ll.Lt1111Jt .. .... \\,Ml. \;-.,-•r-11 . .. )IH,M 
·•· MOlltf u J. F. lh1v1tll 
" t. F. J,a,dor ..• II R. n. Part. ... 
II H. ·• Towl!I• 
II . W J t,lmUb 
II Fraoll hien 
"· W,8. Hall 
" J, U. ~mallbtld,r. " \\. F- Burrla 11 J.M.. l"lrwuon 
" W I.. Dulaed .. "· I , M. ll•fnflli. "· R.P. ■.llolo H. L D Jotin.oa ., .. 
U F. E. Tedro .•. 
u I It. l~anoa .... . 
14 l. f .. Dawao■ .. . 
i.,. o.:11 Hall .. 
14 A. II l'lma1lhndp ..• 
It, J 1• )lrlpulth a. 
U. L P. 7~h:oao 
If J. L.J ,ltnaou .. 
U O.Plt.all k 
H, J U.Tt-dro 
•• I 100.to 
INN 
100.00 
1•11).00 , ..... 
ltO 0G 
























100.• , ... 
100.Gt 
H J E. C tutdell . . . ....... ··••··. 100.• 
U. Jlf'bl'Y Berni_. • • ... 
U \\,II.Cl•· 
14 IL JI Rpruu1. .••••. 
u "'°· J O.rbard . ......... • ...... . 
11 F.T ,10• ............... ·. 
11 J, O. l 1110 an. • . . ..... ............. .•• •• •• . ... .. 
14 II II<" \aalt.r ................................... ,.. ... , ·• .. 




14 A IL Cnada.11. .. . • • • . • . . . • . • .. • , • .. • • • • , ...... , ...... , • ..... 
JII0.00 1' J, "'· lllllboue 
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Ocl. H. 1-;. L. ll.7en .. 
Ot:t.. u P. A. Tomptlo".. .... . ... .................. , 
Oct 14. JQMph 81;1.rlt,. ••••. •. •• .... ... •. ..• • • . ... 
01·t- !1. Job11 M. FrN, •• • • ••• , ..••••••••. 
Of't, tt W, Brunf'r... . •• 
Ori. 18. W. \1, 'l<mtcvn,, r1 • , ••..•.•••••• 
Oct. !IJ. W, IL llarrUun ,. 
Otl :,, Or·,111 llopldru.... • .............. ,. 
<><''- a). E. E,. ttayuiftnd. 
!'inv ~- 11. O. Laird • • 
Sov. n. c. ~. Elmlt.11 . ........ . 
l)N- 8 F. f:..:-1,mpei,:ln. 
0.'<' t. WUlfa,n llall •• 
lk'<' I II. L. Ko•u,... 
~ 11. J .J.Olt•mf'11t,. • 
IA .. ~ L\. J. (), Harlnc •••• -· Jar\, 1 \V. 0, (.'ann1n2h11m Jan I J, M, Wmith. , ... 
J~1 IS. 0. W, Pud, y, •• ,, , 
Jan. 1-,, M. A .1101111,(l,;("r , • 
Jan. I~. W M. Ei>7 •. • 
Jat1 , et. l'. A- Oarlocl.:: ••••• 
f"cb. 1$. 0. L. RN'd •..••••. ,. 
Man-b I Ira 0. llul,.ln11:t.: r , • 
\1areh 1 I). R . llM'k:4.'U, . •..• 
\t11n:h 1. ••f'N't. 1;(!,irln.-ion ••• 
\tlil"i•h 11 Tbnmll• P. Wllaon, •• 
Marcb a. W\Jllam n. lth1•a. 
\1arch I I J. J. Nc-Nau1. • 
\1arcb c. J, F.. Cranth II 
A.prtl I W. II, 1hhh ..... , 
A11rll f: Jam~ Oanlncr ... 
April t Ot•o11tl' W. Tbomp•nn .••• 
April 'i J 1m• Trt"8-,•·11 ••• 
Aprtl I W, J. llanda11. 
Aprtl 1!: c. L. J.U1,lto, •••••• 
April I Cb&rlMI M , C'oorad 
April I. Oleo. LM ..... 
April I. J. n. Kal'lhall •• 
April t f,.ll"hcodt .•• 
April I C.11. ~tarkt J 
April t,·, P•P'I' , .... 
Aprtl W. H, llariaoo • 
Aprtl II. N. II UJ•~u , 
April I.ill. L. E. ~Lr.t•D ....... • ..... • .. . 
The t11tluW'lt1ic n«'t•ht....i fr)r lll·+·DH '-aa,-J for 1111111 aad 
Fl"l)Ql Jr-,hu• llurk .......... . 
lhla1M.·e 1.111pe1d OIi , ... .,I~!; trotU l&11,&.yt .,. 
J ..... lh1, :1U ............ . 
n. N.-ully. ... .• •. ........ ..... ... • .•.. . ••• 
The follo,rlt1,r m~dP aiipllcllUnn aad pal•l ll.w amouul 5p,-rUINI 1,uL 1:10 llcc•1,sc 
lu.ul'd 
'! h•MD&I CluuilJ ...... .. 
~.O..nt.:r ......... , , .... . 
.... r ... llllh•r 
Rieiedvtc.1 rn>rn-















































"° 00 .... 
.. oo 
:IOOO ... "' 
wen&. loto t.-ourt. .. .. . ..... ,. l,a.4 00 
TolAl amuunt.collt1·ted .......... , 19.413( 00 
<,;O\JMISSl01' OF PHARMACY R&PURT, 
~ t 1pellM bl!► 
J . U, M.ll<"bl:11 
t"I i,:-bu Jlow1t..rd, 
t•1~~ J~~;:::~ln&,M"l'NI~;;: aod lreaJ.Ur r, audomc,.;:. ;,iM. 
Amoual pa.ld•lat"' tn-a1oa,..r 
J:lalaa,•e da, 9'1.'Ctt•~r) 
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I ll1t"d , ... 
1ca81 
l.'Tl♦ D 
j ,:.- 0) -·~ 
HE! ·oHT 01' ,na:1, ;. SP \t:L()ING, TRt:Asn~F.Jl CO~IM!SSIONl:Hs 
01 PRAH~IACY. 
J.or Jit.-eD~S iui.~d a 11J 1«1 r«ci1rd from ,'4.pril 2.1, 1-'!'l, tu ,lpril :!.'l, 1'-!1.1, 

















11 M llllff ~r-1 • • 
0 II ttauriderti 
II B Trrwllllaer 
( H Hruokll 
1, O 'Mu.borl•"" 
JJl-lt.on. 
\tOtllo Uady 
>l•Y I 0 A Wnt.hOrJ 
W JI Jt1bllllOD 
8 R lt.oJera 
J P ,101,atock 
I- II l!arsut 
I-' fl1or-ck• 










r n J&l'.'Ob9 
I J ti )Ulh r 
• 1~,...,~una.ud 
















I 8 \ IS.II 
l )I .M t ll•m. 
1 II <,ahon .. 
II .. 'I! !\l f•QGdon J, F,' U J,<,nlf 1•~ter Uo,,tradt. 
WUUam ~••·kt>tt 
1'bomuMnr1u 
n lhtll•t l \loon 
a Philip JI Oarpn 
It ueorce Vardy 
I O \\ All"'-n 
I , . It" 110.v•U 
I\ H A Hd ·ltf-r 
I. W M luy 
I♦ 11 t \u,.Un 
1~ 11 C'lr••r.,a'4!r 
10 lamw Mtt lure 
U W J McJ"loQJIM 
t\ flr•o1 11-,pktH 
f'l' P '."i UobaOa 
1: w t n11rrlli., 
11 RE. )tlun\ 
12 C.:. L lk'HhO:,f 
ti. \\ H <:low 
U P Tf."1•>" 
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T°"" 
~Ot•:, J~1;!~~1IL-Ui"°hM -~!ml 
r UOTU'd 
i'«Nl•t"J' .. sa :u,- a.ad •:apea.._ 
TMAI.I 
lla.llL.a(e pal4 1•,..:~..., 
BaJ.ao.4•• NCl"dar7 
ID 
••••• I 100 r.o .,,.., ..... .... .... 
1w1,, ,..., _.., ..,.., 
liYIUI 
11.11)0) ... .., .. 
1~(111 
JuO C.) .. ,. 
It , .... 
JOO ,•1 
J1•1••> 
•• J«J IO ..... ,. .. ., 
too,., , .... ...... , .... 
H.l.•G 
1<0.«-) 





JiO ••I ..... ...... ..... ...... 
"""' JOO •• ... 
~ ....  . ,, 
"""' ............ 
~ , ....... . ., 
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PER~llTS 
luut"d b~ the di.JTnTJU «Jfllf'7 courts up to Dcttmbrr J , J.s:1.J.. 
I ND£ll C:1141"1'FJl ft•. LAWtl UP' l~l•l. 
l•'or a co~ list of ,he namber of pennt,,boldeni of tho 
ftlt•te (p..rmlta 1,0 doal 111 lntoxitat.lng ll•1uor6), \ho clerks of \ho 
dlfforenl courta ls,;ulnl( 1uch permlll havo l\ll courtooualy 
roapondod to le\l.ch of NlQUM tor \be number grante<I In their 
rw,p<>ct \vo countinfl. 
!l 
I", 
• • . 




' • I 
II 
• • 
I r. • ' .. 
I .. 
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l!l 'ArtA,, Hat-Id 
SS: And••~A.& 
::1:~'!!:1.1!· ~ ,., I Alwat•r. t·, J 
IIM All"n, Wm. _P 
llD8 Ayn-.. W L 
tJIII A.nu.tnm•. E J 
1:s1 Ai:1ww. n,u·ld H 
10,. A"=~r. \\m. U 
1•< A,l,JalllN ff 
I~ Arnnhl. ( 'harli·" • 
I~ Arnold. <·ha, J 
Jtl'II Al•••~<lrT. R II 
10151 All,·n,B. a,•, . .. , 
:DJ AlldrnoD.l: 
''" IA.111:'l~ndir-r W. ,\ s. .\11tlf't•'a·~ 6. U 
S&':'t At1l1az, C b&.s..11 
t5ull. .\dam,., 11'-. H 
~ tr)!•~~~¥-r r .. 
- 4•lalr, l"ha, H ta:s Au,,.....,., ll 
- .-\,lams,J..,Jan 1: . 
~ A:•s:and•~.J H 
r..l!I Arnold, II lt. , 
- .llldl:'t"IOD.A,l'., 




Sbow,ag ttrtiliatt• now in /or~. 
I 
_ .-=-..c=- I =- ....... 
NOW ■KOi~&». .,L.u-. ,,r •a:Glff.... LIIIT KU'OaTltD L&61' 
Tt\NI". l A.ODIi... ( HUG&. 
. 1::: ~ = ~:::.r.:ani: ... ::·: :::::.t.oa I a..sou ·••··········•~-'Pl- io. 19 
Jun'" &. l'M A• 0•1ll'r , •• , _ ·•-••••• · t'ount!!U llh1ft'A. 
Ja■l'I •-~ A11o•ntt . .••••••.••. Mt. l'M.anl. 
1~~;, 1t:=: ~:~:~:~ ~: .. , ,, ··: ~:i:::::~•r. 
J■- ll.lW A,0'9'""1' - . '-:tt"ldcio-
auuu .. 
1:!: 1!!: ~:~=~~~·::::··~:::::~ ~,:ri~JUn,·thm. 
Aq. IJ. I,.. A•ow..,.r ..••••.•••• it(•aroro..-~ •••• 
J111y flit,,•• n, uamlnaUon .... Fon )ladt.wa .. , I A,,.,. f, t• 11 .... 1, .... ,1 . •• 
I)., Uulnc• 
A prll &. lflllW ( Out vf lialDNa. 
'.'\oT. I. I!',"'\ 
A1,rll ._,_, AUi{ •• llll!IO Hy t·'\llmlaatlon ...... c,.,..,.,., ., 
,tltel L ·- Ky c-ntidnaUoa •••• !'kJQI: cu, 
,~ l. llll'O n, uamlnatlua .. •• _,, OUalooN , 
t.~~u ik ~=~ tt~ ~!::::::t= :~~:I :·:~::• 
--l ~f'-pl. Ill, 111!1I H)' f'.HmlnaUon •· ~ IM,n. 
\lard1 ~ t.e Hy n;n10l1111Uo11 ••• , 1-:1:1,a. 
)b7 l\ tM! Uy f'Samlll&UOII ••• , \\"r~rL,IT 
•••·1 A air, L 1..e Hy t".nntlna,&.G •••• (.-..tar Bap,.{-, 
~- Oc-1, f.3.. 111111! Hy 1•1u1.ml11atklll ••• , • l'a.ml,rld,r,• ..... 
··::_ ~:.. ff:t:: ~;:::=:=:::::: ~ --
Jun,, a,. ll't'IIJ Hy t•.111mlu~1!011 ..... M•N·nw:11 
hl7 1:. l!IIID Uy inanaloau,... De.-f,o,w --
)1.~•b &. ,....., HJ •umlnaLl1.X1 _. 0.. llol-.. 
::~I ~ := ~: ~!=~~:~ ... ,..l ;:~~~Ill 
C'aa.,•,no·1,Mo. 
K•IINLA ••• , 
., 11 ....... . 
:: -~~bltn l~t7 - ·• ,.~.: •• ~:.:: 
Y.aJ,.. •• ,. • .... l )Cay ,,_,, 
Earlhatn. • • !Lilay J, U 
LJUD-. . .• .,A s,rll 1' I• 
. •· ....... . __ k· .. nit"r···· -· ~: ·,;.:11··,···· 
r..a1D1•"111, M•>-
Oalofblttl~ 
001 of hullDC'D. 
IA.•fl thll 1tato. 
Ouit,fhlhlD--. 
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D«~mbtt I I II,!}$. 
Number of conlftN\OI bi:uod to \hOIO who ••N lD baalneu at. \he~ 
or \be 1•• wiiboct. •.1amlaatloa: o_,, _, «nlllca,_ ......................................... 1,1134 
N u.mt,e,r of oertith~tee lHund to rraduate. wlthou\ ext-mlnatlon: 
n,,s -1 C'OrlltlN* ................................... l'\4 
r.,uabor who puNd tOCNMful ea&mlnatlOIII '° whom ,old w&l 
c,,rllllrat,,o •"" lauod . •... • ........................ l."" 
Total n'>mber ol eertll!ow,o 1-..i IO Dec<,mber 1. 18811 .... 1,a 
Of t.h.la oumbeir! 
Tll<ff w<N reTOh4 f.,,. Yiolatlca ol law ........ ·••·•·.. .• le 
H~h11.l,rtt4I phar111acl•LI rupori.eJ doad.. •• ............ •• ••• te0 
~led 1>7 r,oqu<M ol Lhe ownen • ................. •-•· ll!O 
Cer<lfi<&leO wllh<ml uualnatk,a 1_...ied "1 <er<IAoa,_ 
bJ t11umla11th,n........................................... 1$2 
Oer<fflm\N wllbRI e1am11:&Uon lorfeli,,4 u i- ..,.,UGn 4 
of \hn la« .................................................................. J,003 
G,_., -1 oon14.,.1.eo d•Haqcenl ...... ................... 13 
Gold _, corll&eako dollaq_, ............ • ........ • Gl 
Gohl .-al cetl.lftC'&lM tn fuN"ft wbOIIO ownert ralde OU\ of tb• 
Ital<>.... •••••• .................................... 115 
Ool4 -• CM>rllGca,_ I• rorce •-ewnen,...""' ol bual· 
DN11 •••· ·••••• ••••• •••••• ••••··•••••·••••• ••••• . •••• IIVi 
CrND .-1 eer1.l6ca\d la 'Oll'OI. and wboN OWDlft, or 
moat of \h41m, are tn at\h·a bulne11 ln \be 11a\e u 
pros,r\el<,n nil clon.•- ....................... .. .. 410 
c.,reea .-l Oi!!r\llcalet In for,;,e •1:aoee OWDGl"I are DIii 
of t,u1lneu .• • •••• •• ••••••• •••• _ ••••••• •• ••••• Ill 
llold ud red -1 Nrllllc:alA>I In &on,o,u4•--• 
an, or motl or lbon1, u-e ta act.lYe baalne,a In llt,ti 
,t.a1e u pro1,rie10n aad clerk•... •••••• •••••• 1;'IU 
Tvtal In•- In Ibo 11&\B bi but-.......... !.ZS% 
To\&! ···········-·········-······ .... 
CERTIFICATE'. 
CER1'1 l·'ICA'l'K 
IOWA <:O)llol18SloNEit9 or PIIAlt)IACY l 
Omcw OP' m,: Sf.CHL'TAkV, ' 
6TATI CAPITOL. llt:S .)JoJ,.&a. IOWA, \ 
I, Sci;L J. !-rAt:LPr:<o • .ecrelarJ of Uie mmm lonen of 
J>h&rmllCJ for tho 1tate ur Iowr., heroby ccr1lfy thr.t the forel(o 
Ing ~batract of tho atalo pb.&rmacJ regbwr. I■ copied from the 
orlg,o•l re,tlslAlr oo Ille In thl1 oflk"• an,I th&t the ar.mo lo \run, 
oorrect •nd oomplete. 
In tMtimony whereof. I h•,·• hereunto aot my b&nd r.nd &111:i:ed 
-1 of the oomm!saloo, this lat dr.y of l>Gcember A 
(HF.Al,} D 189:'>. • • 
St'Y.I. J, t,;J1A\'I.IIJSU, 
,'>ttntari, qf IM a,,,,.,i../otla1. 
